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Cox Leaves 
For Prison

CONROE. Tex. (AP)—Former 
Rep. James E. Cox left Conroa 
today for Huntsville to start serv
ing a 2-year prison sentence for 
agreeing to accept a $5,000 bribe.

The former state legislator was 
accompanied by friends. He left 
his Conroe home at 9:55 a m . and 
vras expected to report iw at the 
state prison around 11 a.m.

“ It is a bitter pill," the (k>nroe 
insurance man and accountant 
said. He still contends he is inno
cent of the charge of consrating to 
accept a bribe to scuttle a bill in 
the state legislature to outlaw 
naturopaths.

Ckn made the trip to Huntsville 
voluntarily. Prison officials noti
fied Sheriff WiU S. WiUette that 
papers for Cox’s entrance to prison 
had arrived in Huntsville.

'The sheriff, in turn, telephoned 
C!ox, and the former legislator de
parted for Huntsville a few min
utes later.

Sheriff WUlette said last night 
he would “ just disregard”  the re
quest of immediate arrest he re
ceived from Travis County Sheriff 
T. 0. Lang.

“ I’ ll call Jim and he’ll go and 
surrender when the commitment 
papers are received at the prison,”  
Wniette said. WUlette said be and 
Cox had tatted with prison author
ities in Huntsville and made the 
necessary arrangements.

Cox was convicted by a Travis 
County district court Oct. 15, 1957, 
of agreeing to accept a $5,000 
bribe and was given the minimum 
punishment.

Court officials in Austin said

Cox could serve out his full term 
in 14 months and 12 days if his 
prison behavior is good and hq. 
earns “ good time”  credits. ’This 
could be shoriened further by giv
ing blood donations or for a few 
either reasons^
made a truky^m m ediately, he 
could serve his fuU term in a year.

It is possible, if he is a model 
prisoner, for parole after e i ^  
months earned credit—or four 
months and 24 days of calendar 
time.

However, the present governor 
and present Board of Pardons and 
ParolM has a policy of not grant
ing paroles to former public offi
cials convicted of bkraying a 
pubUc trust—even when the pris
oner is eligible.

’The accusation against Cox was 
roads by Dr. Howard Harmon of 
San Antonie. He dafaned the (^n- 
n e  House member agreed to ac
cept the bribe in return for with
drawing an anti-naturopathic bUl 
that (}ox had introduced.

Cox's defense was that he was 
“ trkng to trap crooked lobbyists.”

Cin & e basis of Cox’s complaint 
a charge of offering a bribe was 
filed against Harmon. But he nev
er was indicted.

Revealing Sign
ST. CLAIRSVILLE. Ohio M — 

Seen on a truck crossing Belmont 
County: “ Have nagging wife; wiU 
travel.”

Airman Dies When 
Dyess B47 Crashes

ABILENE (AP) — One airman 
died and three pvachuted safely 
as their B47 medium jet bomber 
crashed in flames today.

’The ship cracked up in a pas
ture 11 miles southwest of here in 
West Central Texas shortly after 
takeoff from Dyess Air Force 
BaM.

Air police temporarily detained 
newsmen and several others who 
entered a small arha downwind 
from the riiattered wreckage. 
’They said this was done to permit 
a check for radiation effects.

A Dyess spokesman declined to 
say whether the B47, a Strategic 
Air Command craft, carried a nu
clear weapon. Air Force authori
ties in the past have said SAC 
bombers are so armed.

’The Dyess information office 
said control t o w e r  personnel 
warned crewmen their ship was

afire chuing takeoff but it was air
borne within seconds.

T h r e e  parachutes blossomed 
shortly after the bomber rose into 
the air, and its ejected cockpit 
canopy fell at the end of a run
way.

Continuing to rise, the ship 
crossed U.S. Ifighway 277 and 
crashed on the Edgar Davis 
Ranch.

Dyess authorities said the crew 
ch ik , an enlisted man, died as the 
craft hit and broke into bits. His 
name was withheld pending noti
fication of "relatives.

Officials identified the three sur
vivors (ages and home towns not 
immediately available) as Maj- 
Don E. Youngmarker, plane com
mander; Ca|X. John M. Gerdin 
pilot, and Capt. John M. Dowling, 
navigator.

'Moderately
Marks Elections Over U. S.

Primary Returns 
Hike GOP Hopes

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Voting 
was reported moderately heavy 
in many areas of the country in 
today’s off-year election of a new 
Congress, state and local offi
cers. Generally, the weather was 
good.

And, in early reports, there were 
a few straws to boost Republican 
hopes that their partisans were 
turning out in a fashion to trump 
advance Democratic claims of 
possible unprecedented gains.

Oitstate Michigan, much of it 
traditionally Republican, reported 
very heavy voting while in Dem
ocratic Detroit the balloting was 
running behind 1954 and 1956.

Maryland’s early vote was heav
ier than anticipated. In the past, 
a big vote has usually workkl to 
the advantage of Republicans in 
that heavily Democratic state.

Pre-election estimates were that 
48 million voters would cast bal
lots across the country.

Hot fights in some states over 
right - to - work proposals helped 
draw voters to the polls. A rec
ord off-year vote appeared in pros
pect in Ohio. Many polling places, 
partlcalarly In Indukriat swtions, 
had long Unes waiting when they 
opened.

OTHER BALLOTS
The right-to-work proposals bar 

labor-management c o n t r a c t s  
which require a worker tq join a 
union to hold his job. In addition 
to Ohio, such proposals were on 
the ballot in California, Colorado, 
Kansas. Idaho and Wakiington.

In New York, the contest be
tween Democratic Gov. Averell 
Harriman and Republican Nelson 
Rockefeller for the governorship 
was pulling out voters in appar
ently record or near-record num
bers.

As usual there were a few 
small poDing places whldi got bal
lots quickly from all their eligible 
voters and made their counts.

WaterviUe, N. H., was first. It 
gave 15 votes to Wesley Powell, 
Republican candidate for gover
nor, and six to Bernard L. Boutin, 
his Democratic opponent. ’Two 
years ago, this community cast IS 
votes, k l  Republican.

’The combined vote from this 
town plus two other small New 
Hampshire towns was 29-11 in fa
vor of Powell. ’Two years ago. the 
same conununities went to the 
G (^  21-9.
Points Aux Barques, Mich., gave 

the GOP a count of 19-8 compared 
with 12-1 two years ago and 14-0 
four years ago.

President Eisenhower was one 
of those who got in his vote early. 
He hopped by helicopter from the 
White House lawn to Gettysburg. 
Pa., where he is register^, and 
put in his ballot, then returned to 
Washington.

Former President Herbert Hoo
ver and former Democratic (^ a ir
man James A. Farley exchanged 
greetings as both put their ballots 
in early in the same New York 
City precinct.

In advance claims. Democrats 
were shooting the congressional 
election moon for unprecedented 
Senate I gains.

Democrats aimed at a record in 
Senate gains to eclipse the 12-seat 
gain they made in 1932.

Republicans, duetting a barrage 
of c o n t r a r y  predictions, still 
tatted hopefully of a last-hour res
cue by the voters from what 
looked like a possibly devastating 
string of congressional defeats 
stretching from coast to coast.

Final soundings of grass root 
opinion appearkl to point to 
Democratic gains of from 8 to 12 
Senate seats, including that wrest
ed from GOP Sen. R oderick  G.

Batista's Man W ins Cuban 
Election Despite Violence

HAVANA (AP) — Former Pre
mier Andres Rivero Aguero has 
won election by a wide margin to 
succeed (his pditical sponsor, 
President Fulgendo Batista, in
complete returns showed today.

A light turnout and bloodshed 
marked the heavily guarded bal
loting in the revolt-tom nation 
Monday, but lopsided early fig
ures from the four-man race indi
cated a landslide for Rivero 
Aguero, ■w -

Unofficial tabulations ffom  1,717 
— or 43 per cent — of the island’s 
8.521 precinct* gave: Rivero Agu
ero 439.991 votes; Carlos Marquez 
Sterling 100.528; former President 
Ramon Gau San Martin 68,649; 
Alberto Salas Amaro 7,754.

Returns were lacking on other 
races. But government quarters 
expressed belief most of their can
didates for file Senate. House, six 
governorships and IM mayoralties 
were being swept into office with
Rivero Afuoro. _________

Handrea of ttuMBDih if 11m

nation’s 2,870,000 eligible voters— 
perhaps as many as 60 per cent— 
stayed away from the polls. 
Apathy and fear were factors.

Rebel leader Fidel Castro had 
called for a biqrcott. With eight 
candidates killed during the cam
paigning, Castro threatened death 
to all other candidates and repris
als against (hibans who voted.

Government source* predicted, 
however, that final returns would 
show about 65 per cent had dis
regarded Castro’s warnings and 
voted.

Election day bloodshed included 
a mistaken exchange of fire be
tween troops and a police patrol 
car at Marianao, the national mili
tary headquarters. Soldiers shot 
at the police under the impression 
they were rebels. One man was 
killed.

A rebel suspect was killed by 
police fire in Havana.

Two gunmen fired from a car at 
the home of Vice President Rafael 
Gaoa ladaa . One waa eapturad.

’The vice president was not at 
home.

’Two soldiers guarding a polling 
place in western Del Rio province 
were wounded by gunfire. A polit
ical agent and a bus driver were 
shot dead.

A congressional candidate was 
reported to have died of a heart 
attack at Cienfuegos after rebels 
threatened to kill him.

Rebels burned a number of bal
lot boxes at Bauta, 15 miles south
west of Havana.

Rivero Aguero is pledged to 
carry on the policies of Batista, 
who has dominated Cuban politics 
off and on for a quarter century.

Batista’s four-year presidential 
term ends next Feb. 24.

Rivero Aguero resigned the pre
in the campaign with the backing 
miership last spring to participate 
of all four progovernment parties. 
H* is a 53-year-old historian and- 
lawyer who formerly headed edu
cation, agriculture and labor min- 
iatrlaa.

Payne by Gov. Edmund S. Muskie 
in Maine’s Septembo* election. 
This did not Uike into account 
Alaska’s two seats, to be filled 
Nov. 25.

NEED ONLY ONE
Democrats now outnumber Sen

ate R^ublicans 49-47. With Mus- 
kie’s vote they need only to hold 
their own in today’s contests to 
ha\ 7 the required 50 majority aft
er Alaska adds its two.

Test readings from around the 
country showed the Democrats 
might pick up from 17 to 40 House 
seats and possibly more. But if 
the Democratic rocket went only 
that high, it would fall far short 
of the 97 seats the party took 
from the Republicans in 1932. Dem
ocrats now outnumber House Re
publicans 235-200. A majority in 
the next Congress, with a new 
seat for Alaska, will be 219.

In hotly contested governors’ 
races, D ^ o cra ts  were expected 
to eke out a net gain of from one 
to three in what might become 
some spectacular trading of state- 
house contrd by the two parties. 
Democratic governors now out
number Republicans 29-19.

Taking the spotlight was New 
York’s bhOIe of the millionaires, 
the effort of Republican Nelson 
Rockefeller to take the governor
ship away from Democrat Averell 
Harriman.

SLIGHT EDGE
Rockefeller,^ a potential bidder 

for the 1960'Republican presiden
tial nomination if he wins, was 
given a slight edge over Harri- 
nuui .in  final prevote canvasses. 
On the other hand, GOP Rep. Ken
neth B. Keating appeared likely 
to trail Democrat Ftank Hogan in 
the Senate race unless Rockefeller 
rolls up a Republican tide.

California’s feuding Republicans 
seemed headed for a defeat that 
would sweep Sen. William F. 
Knowland, the p u ty ’s candidate 
for governor, and Gov. Goodwin 
J. iGiight, its senatorial nominee, 
out of political life. Knowland 
nudged Knight out of the gov
ernor’s race and they have bMn 
shooting at each other since.

A loss of both the California 
governorship and the senatorial 
seat could set back the ambitions 
of Vice President Nixon to become 
the I960 GOP presidential nomi
nee. ’The ability of his home base 
of California to produce a major- 
i^  for a Republican presidential 
candidate then would become sus
pect.

Voting Starts 
On Slow Note 
in Big Spring

Big Spring voters were staying 
away from the polls in droves to
day; less than 500 votes had been 
cast at noon in city boxes.

’The count shortly before noon 
today of local boxes indicated that 
only 428 persons had voted for the 
national and state candidates phis 
the nine state constitutional amend
ments.

Largest number of voters for 
any box paraded by the main fire 
station. Box No. 4. ’The count 
there was 96 shortly before noon.

Other box totals include No. 1— 
22; No. 2—71; No. 8 -84 ; No. 8— 
52; No. 15-46, and No. 16-57.

’The polls are to stay open until 
7 p.m. today.

Legion Auxiliary 
Slates Poppy Day

’The traditional 
when casi^alties of

Poppy Day. 
the nation’s 

wars are' honored, and crip
pled veterans are assisted, wUl be 
observed in Big Spring S itardar.

’This Poppy Day s^ e  will be 
handled by the local American Le
gion Auxiliary, and will be di
rected by Mrs. Marvin Patterson. 
The poppies usually are sold on 
the Saturday nearest Armistice 
Day, Nov. 11. ’They are made by 
disabled veterans in VA hospitals, 
and revenue derived from their 
sale aids these veterans as well as 
Legion and Auxiliary service 
work.

Explorer Leaders 
Told Of Program

Explorer leaders
Trail Boy Scoi^ O

of the Buffalo
Council got their 

first briefing oW the new Explorer 
program over the weekend.

The program for older boys, 14 
and up, is being completely revised 
as of the end of the year. Hence
forth it will function more like a 
young adult organization than as a 
troop unit. ’The revisions resulted 
from a national survey extending 
over a period of several years.

Attending the briefing session at 
Camp Ed Murphy at Lake J. B 
’Thomas were Carl Campbell, 
O n e  Campbell and Bill Bradford

DEMO APATHY

Texans Decide Today 
If GOP Drive Succeeds
By WHITEY SAWYER 

A m m U M  P ra u  SUM  W rite r
Whether Democratic apathy and 

a big Republican push can dent 
this section of the l^lid South was 
decided at the polls today.

Roy Whittenburg of Amarillo, 
GOP candidate for the U.S. Sen
ate seat held by Ralph Yar
borough, predicted victory in Dal
las Monday.

But so did Yarborough and ob
servers generally expected the 
Democrats to lose little ground 
either statewide or locally.

Also at stake are nine proposed 
Texas constitutional amendments.

A vote of about one million was 
forecast by Bob Johnson, head of 
the Texas Election Bureau. The 
’TEB is a vote - counting agency 
set up by news media.

Johnson credited the strong GOP 
campaign for the unusually heavy 
off-year vote.

Probably the best GOP chance 
is in Dallas, where incumbent 
Rep. Bruce Alger (R) is running 
i^ainst Barefoot Sanders, a Dem
ocratic le^slatbr. The Congres
sional race is rated a tossup.

At Houston, Democrat Bob 
Casey is rated a slight favorite 
over Republican T. E. Kennerly in 
the race for Conn-ess.

Yarborough oidn’t campaign 
very actively against Whittenburg 
and was out of the state much of

Y  Clubs Campaigning For 
Youth, Government Posts

Fifty-three Hi-Y and ’Trl-Hl-Y 
delegates will carry the campaign 
of two of their members for state 

.offices to the pre-legislative con
ference Saturday at Texas Tech.

’The Big Spring delegation is 
backing Buddy Barnes, West Tex
as area president, as a candidate 
for governor in the December 
Youth in Government project at 
Austin. Also being boosted for 
reading clerk of the House is Toni 
Thomas. ’This office is alloted to 
the West Texas district, and 
should she win the nomination at 
Lubbock, she will automatically 
assume office at Austin.

The Big Spring group, accom 
panied by several sponsors, will 
leave from the YMCA at 8 a m. 
Saturday and will return that aft
ernoon.

Representatives are:
Senior ’Tri-Hl-Y — Toni ’Thomas, 

Peggy Isaacks, JoAnn Ebling. 
Judy Reagan. Sharron Creighton, 
Charlene Campbell, Camile Hef- 
ley, Kathleen ’Thomas, Deloras 
Baird, Laveme Carter.

Junior Tri-H l-Y-Judi Simpson, 
Jane Cowper, Sherry Lurting, Mar
ilyn Bigham, Carolyn Sewell, Kay 
McGIbbon, Melinda Crocker, Shir
ley Terry, Celia Grant, Delores 
Howard.

Sophomore ’Tri-Hi-Y — Fredda 
^n ifield , Wanda Boatler, Jane 
miin, Judy Foster, O eo ’Thomas, 
Pam Forbus, Judy Johnson, Mary 
Read, Beth Scarber, Elaina Pat
terson.

Senior Hi-Y — Joe McWilliams, 
Ranklin Williamson, Bobby Mc
Adams, James Howard Stephens, 
Eddie Kinney, Benny Mc(>ary,

Officers Inspect 
DPS Laboratory

The sheriff and two members 
of the police department went to 
Midland today to inspect the new 
chemical laboratory equipment be
ing installed in the Department of 
Public Safety office there.

’The new laboratory is now 
ready for operation and officers 
from the surrounding district were 
invited to inspect the new works.

Making the trip were Sheriff 
Miller Harris, and Leo Hull and 
Bob Bronson. Hull is the city de
tective and Bronson is the identi- 
fication offiosr.

Bill French, Buddy Barnes, Jack 
ie Thomas, Roger Flowers, Randy 
Hensley, Ken Cobb and Pete 
Green*.

Junior Hi-Y—Gordon Dickenson, 
Benny Edwards, Wayne Williams, 
Charles Dunagan, Donald Dorsey, 
Jackie Richbourg, Terry Lewis.

Sophomore Hi-Y—Johnny Free
man and Emmett Kent Morgan.

Burglars Hit 
Three Places

Burglars in the past two days 
have hit a church, a school, and 
a downtown business.

The police said that the Baptist 
(Church at 900 Ohio was entered 
Sunday night and that some Sun
day school literature was taken. 
Entry was gained by throwing a 
rock through a back door glass.

In addition to taking the litera
ture, the burglars ransacked the 
building. > ■*

About $10 was taken from a soft 
drink machine at Washington 
Place School Monday night. ’The 
burglars entered the building by 
breaking out an office' door.

At Sam's Slack k  Shirt Shop, 
207<>i Main, burglars got away 
with two belts after breaking in 
through a window at the rear of 
the building. Nothing else was 
missing at the time police officers 
investigated this morning.

Vonzella Estep, 402 W. 4th, re
ported loss of a set of stainless 
rieel tableware Monday.

Fathers Invited To 
Indion Guide Meet

Fathers of first grade boys in 
Airport, College H eists  and Park 
Hill Schools are invited to attend 
a Y Indian Guide organization 
meeting at 7 p.m today in the 
YMCA.

In addition, fathers of second 
graders in bhy school are invit
ed to take part.

Bobo Hardy, general secretary 
of the Y, said that organizers 
were ready to assist in setting 
up what is hoped will be five new 
first grade tribes and at least on* 
second grad* tribe.

2 Mishaps Kill 
One, Injure Seven

LITTLEFIELD, Tex. (A P )-T w o  
highway accidents within three 
minutes killed a Lubbock woman 
and injured seven other persona 
last n i^ t.

Mrs. Homer Sullivan, 48, died 
In the crashes, involving three 
cars. None of the injured was be
lieved to be in serious condition.

Highway patrolmen said a car 
driven by Sullivan, SO, struck an
other auto making a left turn in 
front of him. They reported the 
third vehicle, with Don Tucker, 28, 
of Littlefield, plowed into the 
wreckage as bystanders sought to 
remove the Sullivans.

Sullivan and 'Tucker were among 
the injured. Three teen-agers try
ing to rescue the Lubbock couple 
also yere among those suffering 
minor injuries.

No One Injured 
In Highway Mishap

No one was injured, but two au
tomobiles were damaged Monday 
afternoon in a collision on the Sny
der Highway about three-fourths 
of a mile north of Big Spring.

Highway Patrolman Kel Davis 
said the collision occurred when 
Davenport Levi Brown, 32, of Mid
land attempted to pass to the 
right of a car driven by Peggy 
Moore Carver. 601 Circle Dr.. Big 
Spring. Mrs. Carver was prepar
ing to make a right turn at the 
time.

City's Tax Take 
Nears $150,000

City tax revenue neared the 
$150,000 mark today with collec
tions through Monday amounting 
to $147,741.94.

This total is the net collected 
from assessments of $152,315.76. 
The city is giving a three per cent 
discount for pairment before Nov. 
20

Monday’s revenue amounted to 
$15329.88 net.

the time, stumping for Democrats 
in other areas.

Gov. Daniti did not bother to 
campaign against his Republican 
opponent, Edwin Mayer of Sonora.

The Republicans have four can
didates in the field for the 31- 
member state Senate, 27 for the 
150-member House, and others in 
strictly local campaigns.

The (Constitution party ran a 
slate, but was experied to have 
little effect.

House Speaker Sam Rayburn of 
Bonham is unopposed for his 24th 
term in Congress.

“ Of course I will win,”  Yar
borough said in Dallas Monday. 
“ A Republican, Thad Hutcheson, 
an able attorney from a dis- 
tingushed Texas family and chair
man of the Republican State Exec
utive CommittM, ran against me 
in 1957 and received less than 220,- 
000 vates...’ ’

“ I don’t believe my opponent

Extra Teacher
COAHOMA (SC) — Steadily in

creasing enrollment has created 
an immediate denuind of an ad
ditional elementary teacher in the 
Coahoma schools.

Supt. H. L. Miller said today 
that the board had, in its Mon
day evening meeting, authorized 
the empleyment of a second grade 
teacher. He is anxious to r e ^ v e  
applications. Miller also would 
like to have application* for A* 
fourth grade teacher to bo em
ployed at mid-term.

Enrollment Monday had reach
ed 692, which is about 12 per cent 
more than for a year ago. The 
second grade sections at Coahoma 
each have 39 pupils, and these 
must be broken into three sec
tions. The system has one other 
second grade section at Midway 
elementary school.

Crowding is being felt in all 
grades to a certain extent, said 
Miller.

will receive as many votes as able 
Thad Hutcheson did in 1967,”  he
said.

Whittenburg said if there is a 
heavy vote, between 8(X),000 and a 
million, he would win.

“ I expect to receive half a mil* 
lion votes. My estimate of my op
ponent’s vote is 375,000," the Anw 
arillo businessman said.

Mayer said “ I’m telling my 
friend that I’m as good as elect* 
ed. I’ve tatted to abw t 2,000 peo
ple and only three said they were 
against me. You can’t beat those 
odds.”

Daniel declared victory was in 
the bag.

Both sides urged a heavy vote, 
with the Democrats pointing out 
the size will determine the number 
of delegates to the presidential 
series of conventions in 1960.

The proposed constitutional 
amendments would, among other 
things, provide annual salaries and 
legislative sessions and permit the 
Legislature to spend money to a ^  
v e ^ se  Texas.

Water Use Under' 
Budget Estimates:

Water consumption in Big Spring 
during October turned up about 
15 million gallons less than the 
city had estimated.

Last winter when setting up Um  
budget, the city estimated that 
150 million gallons of water would 
be needed in October. The actual 
consumption last month waa 139.* 
999.000 gallons.

Of the total, only $8,086,000 gal* 
lens wece used in Big Spring; the 
remainder was consiuned by Ca* 
bot-Ooiden. Minimum usage t e  
a day during the month was 2.3a,* 
000 gallons on Oct. 19. The high
est daily consumption was 4,168,* 
000 gallons on 0<k. 9.

P-TA Course Set
George Archer, president o f 

Howard (^ n t y  P-TA (Council, will 
teach a procedure course at 9 
a m. Wednesday at Midway School 
He conducted a similar course 
Monday evening at the Knott 
School; 10 attended.

Final UF Reports 
Slated Wednesday

Standing more than $15,000 short 
of the United Fund campaign 
goal, UF leaders today sent out an 
urgent appeal for all workers to 
turn in reports at the final report 
meeting at 2 p m. Wednesday.

"Plea.se turn in all cards, wheth
er they have been completed or 
not,”  said Lewis Price, general 
chairman.

Joining Price and other drive 
leaders in the appeal for a last- 
day concerted effort on the part of 
all workers. Clyde McMahon. UF 
president, said that all indicators 
point to a successful campaign—if 
all prospects are seen immediate
ly

Wind-up plans for the annual 
drive call for a clean-up crew to 
start work immediately after the 
Wedne.sday report meeting. An ef
fort will be made by that group to 
complete all contacts and conclude 
the campaign this week.

Reports at Monday’s meeting 
pushed the total raised so far to 
$74,243. The campaign goal is $89.- 
900.

'Hot' Performance 
Not Eartha's Fault

LONDON (A P)—Dusky Eartha 
Kitt slunk sexily onto a London 
stage Monday night and Britain’s 
.Queen Elizabeth II sent out an 
SOS to turn off the heat.

But the plea went to the boiler 
room of London’s vast Coliseum 
Theater—not to Eartha. Her ap
pearance at the time apparently 
was purely coincidental.

In an eye-popping, .skin-tight 
dress of flame-colored chiffon, the 
American girl was one of 500 en
tertainers taking part in this 
year’s biggest-ever royal com
mand performance. Singer Pat 
Boone was another.

As Eartha purred out her 
throaty "I Wanna Be Evil,”  
Prince Philip, the 9 “ ** " ’* 
band, leaned attentively over the 
red plush edge of the royal box.

AfUHT til* show, the top date in

Britain’s show business calendar, 
the Queen and Philip congratulat
ed Eartha on the performance.

“ He’s all man.”  said the Amer
ican star of Philip. “ A yery nice 
man. And witty, too.”

“ She spoke to me as if I were a 
person she had known for a long 
time,”  Eartha continued. “ She is 
so warm and vibrant, so very 
much younger looking than I im
agined. So simpatica.

The well-heeled audience paid 
up to $200 to see the charity show 
billed at mixing “ grand old tim
ers with brand new climbers.”  

The show put the entire casts of 
three London musicals on the the
ater’s revolving stage at one 
point. The curtain finally came 
down on “ My Fair Lady”  star* 
Rex Harrison and Julie Andrews 
leading the entire company in “ I 
Could Have Danced All Night”

By divisions, the report showeek 
Advance Gifts $20,779, S p e c i a l  
Gifts $20,536, E m p l o y e  $19,* 
365, Public Employe $10,762, and 
Metropolitan $2,600.

The Metropolitan Division start
ed its work only last week and 
faces a campaign quota of $9,* 
000 Bemie Coughlin, chairman, 
said that despite the short time 
workers have devoted to the drive, 
all must turn in reports or card* 
Wednesday.

'The report meeting will be held 
in Room No. 1 at the Settles Hotel, 
starting at 2 p.m.

X

Slays Stepfather^-
Jerry Spriggs. l$-ysnr *M Wimm 
tea jnaler high sehssi sla iaal. In 
heiag heM la rsaarriteg with lha 
fatal shootiag e f hi* slip fnthir. 
Jerry teM peHee eflleern he shel 
John L. g(apl*e. 14, haapM* h* 
heel Jerry’* Meth**^
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jtew England 
Town Is First 
With Ballots

Pageantry Denotes 
Papal Coronation

Democrats Seek 
Minnesota Sweep

»  *' >

WATERVILLE, NJT. ( A P ) -  
ThU tiny conununity in central 
New Hampshire today was the 
first in the nation to report elec
tion results.

Its tabulations were completed

VcJf'

a few minutes after midnight aft-
al-

\ \
V ,' <

'V

„x-»
>  ■ f:

Gnm Task On Quemoy
Coffins of Nationalist Chinese soldiers tdlled on Qeomoy by Cammanist shelHag rest la a military ve
hicle for removal to a hartal groaad oa the island. Helmetod soidlera wait to accompany the bodies 
to the cemetery.

Soviets To Return 
T 0 Arms Groups

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. <AP) 
—The Soviet Union's return to the 
U.N. Disarmament Commission 
was assured today after approval 
of a compromise enlarging the 
groujp to include all 81 U.N. mem-
oere Tor IBe' fieXt ^f9tr......

After U.S. and Soviet agreement 
on the compromise, the U.N. Po
litical Committee voted 78-0 Mon
day night to approve the omnibus 
commission. France and Cuba ab- 
,etained, and Jordan was absent. 
* A plenary meeting of the As- 
*sembiy was called for this after- 
ixxm to give final approval.
~ The outcome of the long dispute

Moisture Dampens 
Parts Of Texas

By Tk« AimcUUS Prasa
Rain and fog dampened a wide 

area of East and South Texas 
Tuesday.

The Weather Bureau said the 
rain and fog covered everything 
east amtilKith of a line from Luf
kin to south of Waco to Laredo.

Midlgcd also had fog.
Predawn temperatures ranged 

from 34 degrees at Dalhart to 64 
at Brownsville and Corpus Christi.

RainfaB for the 24 hours ending 
at 6:3d 'p m . Monday included 
Brownsfvills 1.19 inches, Harlingen 
1. Corpus Christi .10, KingsviUe 
J20. B e e V i 11 e .04 and lesser 
amounts elsewhere.

Rain fell Monday night from San 
Antonio south to the coast and the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley.

Highs Monday varied from 76 
at Mineral Wells and Wichita Falls 
to 62 at Laredo.

was a reverse for the West and a 
feather In the Soviet cap. It re
mained to be seen whether it 
would bring disarmament any 
closer.

The Soviets for the pasi year 
had boycotted- tha ..conuniasiont.
which the last Assembly expand
ed from 12 to 23 members. The 
Soviets contended the commission 
nxakeup was weighted against 
them.

The United States and Britain 
had maintained that an 81-mem
ber commission would be too un
wieldy for useful negotiations. 
They said |t would bec«n e  an
other propaganda forum.

With the Soviet Union adamant
ly holding out and smaller nations 
anxious tor some break in the 
deadlock, the Western Allies fi
nally agreed to try the enlarge
ment for a year.

There was considerable antici
pation that the commission even
tually would set up small sub
committees to do the actual nego
tiating, the plan followed in the 
past when only 12 nations made 
up the parent group.

The United States woo some 
points in the didiering over the 
rules. U.S. Ambassador Henry 
Cabot Lodge's chief goal was to 
see that the big new group would 
not use the rules of the original 
12-nation commission. Those al
lowed any individual member to 
call a commission meeting and 
also rotated the chairmanship 
each month.

The Western Powers and the So
viet Union finally agreed that Sec
retary General Dag Hammar- 
skjold would convene the commis
sion after consulting with U. N. 
members.

DEAR ABBY

BAREFOOT, HAPPY
By A B IG A L  V A N  BUREN

DEAR ABBY: Every morning 
when 1 drive my son to school 
1 pass a certain house and I see 
a man come out to get the morn
ing paper in his pajamas. This 
is not all. He is barefoot but he 
wears a hat. He recognizes me 
by my car and he always waves 

. aitd tips his hat. I am so em
barrassed for my little boy that 
I nearly lose control of the car. 
Do you think a man who wears 
a hat when he goes out to get the 
morning paper in his pajamas 
and bare feet is quite right in 
the head? Should I report him, 
ignore him, or what?

SHOCKED DRIVER 
DEAR SHOCKED; His attire is 

a Uttlc startling, I admit, bet It 
doesn't Indicate there is anything 
the matter with his head (he's 
protecting it, anyway). If this 
sboeks you. take another route.

daughter is being married in an 
evening ceremony in November. 
It will be a very fashionable af
fair. My husband and I were in
vited to the wedding and reception 
but my husband does not want to 
attend because he has only one 
suit—a charcoal grey tweed with 
a fleck of red in it. He feels

DEAR ABBY: I am 17 and my 
husband is 22. We were married 
only three weeks when his Mama 
came to our apartment with an 
empty suitcase, packed his clothes 
and moved him out. He stood there 
like a duntuny while she told me 
to my face I didn't know anything 
about feeding a husband and she 
needed him worse than 1 did. He 
stayed away three days so I 
went to his Mama's and we had a 
big battle and I asked him to come 
home with me. He said he'd think 
it over. He's still thinking it over 
and it is going on a week. My 
folks signed for me to get mar
ried although they weren't very 
a^azy about him. so I can't go 
home and tell them they were 
right and I waa wrong. My mon
ey is running low. Where can I 
turn? NEWLYWED

DEAR NEWLY: Admit yea mis- 
Jadged him aad go borne to year 
parents. A meetlag with your par- 
cata, Ms poreala aad year bae- 
baai aboald be arraagcd at oaec, 
aa i tarlte a tlargymaa. too. If 
(Mo b o ,  la not prepared to accept 
(be raapoaelMHUce of a basbaad 

St BOW la better ibaa 
(oOewed by~a i 

e ebM rea later, 
o • •

ABBY: M, amployer'a

he would be conspicuous in t ^  
suit. We cannot afford to buy him 
a new suit for this occasion. Should 
I attend the wedding alone? If I 
didn't attend, my employer would 
wonder why. Any advice will be 
appreciated. IN DOUBT

DEAR IN: Year husband could 
borrow (or reat) a dark suit or 
taxedo for this eccastoa If he (eels 
bis only suit would be Inappropri 
ate. You should both attend.

Allies To Ask 
Russia To Join 
Inspection Pact

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Western Allies will ask the Soviet 
Union to join in developing a vast 
military inspection system capa- 
■Bld' br blocadiqr A surprise nuclear 
attack by any great power for 
perhaps 10 years.

Any system worked out now 
would have to be overhauled after 
a decade, it waa explained, to 
take into account i.ew weapons.

The proposed system would 
mean an end to much secrecy in 
the Soviet Union, and officials are 
not optimistic.

The first round of talks opening 
Monday in Geneva's conference 
hall is designed to be highly techni
cal—to see whether Communists 
and Western experts can agree on 
the requirements of a workable in
spection arrangement.

If the meeting makes progresa, 
officials indicated, the United 
States is prepared to provide the 
Soviets with some now-secret in
formation about radar and prob
ably other devices which could be 
used in detecting military mobili
zation moves, missile and aircraft 
flights and Um  like.

The technical meeting may be 
followed — again depending on its 
success — by later political nego
tiations. The powers then would 
be confronted with specific ques
tions of the local and area of in
spection zones to begin putting the 
proposed system into operation.

The S o v i^  have said they in
tend to raise the question of zones 
at the conference beginning next 
week. American and Allied nego
tiators will not agree to deal with 
such matters at this time, inform
ants here said. Hence the first 
round of talks at Geneva may be 
a wrangle over what should be 
talked about.

er the town’s 22 voters cast bal 
lots at the home of Town Clerk 
Wendell Stevenson.

The vote for governor was IS 
for Republican candidate Wesley 
Powell, six for his Democratic 
opponent. Bernard L. Boutin, and 
one blank.

On the rest of the ballot, the 
voters went solidly Repkiblican, 
except for two votes caM for a 
Democratic candidate for the Gov
ernor’s Council.

All 13 ballots cast in Waterville 
in 1956 went to Republican guber
natorial candidate Lane Dwinell 
and the rest of the GOP ticket.

Right behind Waterville in the 
completion of vote tabulations was 
Ellsworth,'N.H., which had hoped 
to be the first in the nation — ex
cept that the ballot clerk there 
overslept.

In Ellsworth, all 12 votes went 
to Powell and Rep. Berkim Bass 
(R-NH), shutting out Boutin and 
Democratic House candidate Stu
art V. Nims.

Ellsworth usually votes straight 
Republican. It gave all 12 votes to 
Eisenhower in 1956.

Elaborate plans for Ellsworth to 
be first in the nation to announce 
vote results went awry when Mrs. 
Richard Murphy, the ballot clerk, 
failed to show up at midnight, as 
planned.

Before the voting got under way 
at 12:20 a.m., she explained she 
had fallen asleep and had forgot
ten all about the plans to vote at 
midnight.

In 10 minutes the results were 
ready, but CHiief Selectman Allia 
Batchelder, who was to announce 
them, explained his glasses were 
broken. He turned the warrants 
over to Town Clerk Ida Clark, who 
finaliy announced the results.

VATICAN CITY (AP) — Pope 
John XXIII was crowned today in 
glittering medieval ceremonies in
vesting him as the 262nd spiritual 
ruler ol the Roman Catholic 
Church.

A mighty roar went up from 
some 200,000 persons in the great 
square of St. Peter’s at the cli
matic moment in the coronation 
of the successor to Pope Pius XII.

Nicola Cardinal Canali, aged 
pro-dean of the College of Car
dinals, placed the beehive-shaped 
tiara of jewel-encrusted gold on 
the head of the sharecropper’s son 
from a little north Italian village.

There were more than four 
hours of impressive religious rites 
inside the vast basilica of St. 
Peter’s.

The coronation took place on the

numerous nephews and nieces 
were present, dressed in black 
p e a s a n t  Sunday best. They 
watched in awe, weeping with 
ennotion, as their kinsman, the
farmer Angelo Giuseppe Cardinal

same central balcony overlootog
:hthe square on which Pope John 

made his first appearance a week 
ago today after his election by the 
College of Cardinals.

All the pomp and ceremony of 
the Roman Catholic CJhurch were 
mustered for the coronation rites. 
But there was humility, too, in 
the presence of the pontiffs fam
ily. Three brothers, a sister and

Midland Man 
Charges Bribe

Use Of Gas
TAIPEI, Formosa (AP)—Com- 

nninist iCtuna today accused the 
Nationalist garrison on (Quemoy of 
firing poison gas at the Chinese 
mainland.

The Nationalists denied their 
forces were using gas and in turn 
accused the (Communists of laying 
the propaganda groundwork to use 
poison gas themselves.

Hie Communists claimed the 
gas attack occurred during Mon
day’s blazing artillery duel during 
which the Reds pounded (}u«moy 
and its smaller neighbors with 
39,163 s h ^  in 18 hours. The fir
ing subsided at midnight and the 
()uemoy area was reported quiet 
today — an even-numbered day 
of the month on which the (Com
munists are pledged not to attack 
landing areas.

The broadcast in effect accused 
the United Statps of cooperating 
in the alleged gas attack, declar
ing that it had come after the 
meeting rtf Secretary of State 
Dulles with President (Chiang Kai- 
shek and after “ the sup^y of 
large amounts of ammunition by 
the United States to the Chiang 
troops.’ ’

MIDLAND (A» — An e a r l y  
chance to tell the grand jury was 
Dist Atty. Joseph Mims’ promise 
today to (County (Commissioner 
Tommy Marricle who says he was 
offered a $23,000 bribe.

Marricle said yesterday the of
fer came up soon after be took 
office last year. It waa an effort, 
he said, to secure his vote for re- 
districting precincts in Midland 
(County.

Marricle indicated the offer 
came by telephone. “ I couldn’t put 
my finger on the man that offered 
it beewuae he didn't corns  to ms>”  

explained.
MiirricU mads his statement 

during a discossioa of a petition, 
submitted last week, asking that 
Midland County be redistricted by 
population. A motioa for redistrict- 
ing made by (Commissioner Ed 
Gideon died for want of a second.

Marricle said he told of the offer 
earlier but “ not for publication.”  
Obviously in anger, he continued:

“ I must have looked like an 
easy mark when I was elected ^  
this job because I wasn't a big
property owner. I was offered
$25,000 for redistricting and turned 
it down. I didn’t need the money 
that bad.”

Other commissioners expressed 
shock’ at the report.

Gideon said. “ This is going to 
be a black mark on the county if 
the state and nation hear about
it.”

Daily Average Oil 
Production Rises

Radio Moscow 
Gets Gift Music

Real Cool Gal
TORONTO. Ont. (AP) -W e a r 

ing a pair of glasses and nothing 
else, a woman boarded a bus in 
Toronto's East End, rode a dozen 
blocks without a word and got off.

The driver told police the wom
an appeared to be about 35 and 
completely at ease. She paid no 
attention to his look of surprise.

Police were unable to find the 
woman. The temperature was 40 
degrees.

Going Too For On 
Holloween Pronks

DEAR ABBY: My problem is 
about clothes. My clothes are ,so 
old and everybody’s seen them be
cause I wore them last year in 
the seventh grade. My mother 
sews quite well, but lately I have 
a more developing figure. She 
makes them so square and loose 
I won’t wear them. She says if 
1 won't wear what she has made 
me she won’t make me any more 
and she won't buy me any new 
dresses, either. I asked for an al
lowance to buy my own clothes, 
but she won’t j^ve it to me. What 
should I do? WITHOUT CLOTHES 

DEAR WITHOUT: Ynn’re ntt 
really “ withnnt dotliei”  — yna 
tiinply refBM (• wear the cioUiet 
ynnr mother hno made for you. If 
I were yoa I w m M trait my math- 
cr ’a Jadgmeat.

CONFIDENTIAL TO IRENE: 
“ They’ll never throw lieo at a 
gay who throws dk c.”  — (Van 
Baraca)

• • •
For a personal rtply, write to 

ABBY in care of The Big Spring 
Herald. Encloee a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.'

If yea weat e eellectiea ef Ab- 
hy’e beet letters ead aaewan la 
eae beek. aek yaar beakdceler 
le get “ DEAR ABBY”  (er yea.

PAINTSVILLE. K y. (AP) 
(County Judge Bill Ward issued 
breach of peace warrants for 
some Halloween pranksters he 
said carried things too far. Ward 
said several youths, none young 
er than 18, set up roadblocks, 
then tossed rocks and cans at the 
stopped vehicles, breaking out 
about six windshields and sending 
one man to a hospital.

COLUMBUS. Ohio (AP) -  
Thanks to American history stu
dents at Roosevelt Junior High 
School here. Radio Moscow has 
some new music to play.

Samuel J. Willianxs, their teach
er, caught an announcement from 
the Soviet station that it didn’t 
have a recording of “ America the 
Beautiful.”  He told his students, 
and they volunteered to rectify the 
situation.

Two records were sent directly 
to Radio Moscow and a (Colum
bus resident sent a third to the 
editor of Radio Moscow’s letters 
department.

The statim has notified the 
senders that Moscow Mail Bag 
program will play “ America the 
Beauttful”  Nov. 15 and 18.

TULSA (AP) — Daily average 
crude production increased 9.206 
barrels to 6,915,830 the week ended 
Nov. 1, the Oil and Gas Journal 
said today.

The week's output raised the 
Journal's estimate of 1958 produc
tion to 2,019,096.060 barrels com
pared to 2,204.312,966 a year ago.

Oklahoma fell 17,500 barrels to 
544,300.

(Cotorado rose 600 barrels to 132,- 
OU). and Arkansas 100 to 79,750.

Louisiana fell 125 barrels to 899,-
575.

Production was unchanged in 
Texas, 2,683.200 b a r r ^ , and New 
Mexico, 283,100.

e m o a  s u rn TThomot
H o t Jtoyol T yptw ritar*  

T o  Fit A n y  C o lo r  k h o m o .  

Bndgot FrkoJ

SENSATIONAL NEW  
ELECTRONIC  
INVENTION

HEAR AGAIN 
WITH BOTH EARS
Froo Hooring Aid 

Consultation
New yea may end haadicape 

e( trytag to bear wltb eoc ever- 
werked ear. Bcitoac’s hearlag 
glasses snd the behlad-the-ear 
hearlag aids provide higher fi
delity hearing with BOTH ears. 
Ysn may tell where seands 
esne frsm — whe Is talking — 
nnderstand grenp cenversatlens 
mart easily.

Csme la and let Mr. Robert 
Hill help yon with your hear
ing prebicms at the Crawford 
Hotel ea Wednesday, Nov. 5, 
frsm 1 to 3 P.M.

Residents of Texas'
Own More Ordinary Life 
Insurance In Southwestern 
Life Than In Any 
Other Company.

For 55  years Texans have had faith ir 
SwL, its product and the service ran 
dared  by  those w ho represent it.

B oo Y o u r S w L  R op ro eo n tetiv o

Walter W. Stroup, C .LU .

Southwestern Life m SURlICE
coMPimv

I Weed, frmiSmt Wests Ottce. Oafet

61^
Boncalli, went through the coro- 
nattoo eeretnony.

Through It all the 78-year-old 
former patriarch of Venice re
mained serene, often smiling be
nignly. His voice throughout the 
long mass and his greetings to the 
Catholic hierarchy of the world 
remained clear and resonant.

The crowd began to roar as 84- 
year-old Cardinal Canali ttxA the 
crown in his hands and prepared 
to place it on the pontiffs head. 
The pontiff adjusted the crown 
hinxseif and looked solemnly out 
into the crowd.

The Pope rose slowly and chant
ed his “ urU et orbi”  — the tradi
tional blessing of the pontiff to the 
City of Rome and the world. The 
crowd remained silent throughout 
his recitation.

For the first time ia history, 
millions of West Europeans wit- 
ne£sed the coronation of a pope 
through the agency of television.

The Pope slowly made the sign 
of the Cross in several directions 
at the end, and after the “ amen,”  
the crowd thundered wildly, shout
ing “ Viva il Papa”  — Long Live 
the Pope —over and over.

Mingling in the roar, the great 
campanone, the master bell of 
St. Peter’s began to toll, and the 
lesser bells of Rome's churches 
took up the carol of triumoh.

More than 50,000 persons had 
jammed the vast reaches of St. 
Peter’s Basilica for the solemn 
Pontifical Mass and other reli
gious rites which preceded the out
door coronation.

St. Peter’s was resplendent with 
red damask and gold, blazing with 
350,000 electric light bulbs and 
flidcering candles. The vast audi
ence included prelates of tha 
church, representatives of foreign 
^ e m m e n ts , papal nobility—and 
simple priests, nuns and Romans.

President Eisenhower was rep
resented by Secretary of Labw 
James Mitchell, Deputy Under
secretary of State Robert Murphy, 
and Mrs. Clare Boothe Luca, for
m er ambaaaader to Italy_____—

The impressive spectacle began 
With a k>^ procession of prelates 
and nobles into the portico of the 
basilica. Purple-clad bearers car
ried the Pope, who sat on a por
table throne.

The papal procession halted first 
at the chapel of the Holy Sacra
ment. wtMre the Pope left bis 
throne to pray. Then it nmved to 
the chapel of St. Gregory where 
Pope John was invested with his 
coronation robes.

Hia hands were ceremoniously 
washed to symbolize spiritual 
deansing and then he was vested 
for the solemn Pontifical Mass.

As the procession moved toward 
the main altar, flax was burned 
three times Ixtfore the Pope to 
remind him of the passing glory 
of the world.

At the main altar of the basilica, 
the Pope opened the solemn high 
Pontifical Mass, sitting on his 
white and gdd throne under S t 
Peter’s chair.

At the conclusion of the mass, 
he was escorted to elevator to be 
raised to the balcony overlooking 
the square. Then came the finM 
act of coronation and the bleesing 
to the world.

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) -  Voters 
d e c i^  today oq .the bid of Dem- 

a sweep they 
h  election of 

Gov. Orville L. Freeman. 40.
A Freeman victory for a third 

two-year term is regarded aa cer
tain. C%ief Interest centers on the 
effort of Rep. Eugene McCarthy, 
42, to wrest from Republican Ed
ward J. Thye the U.S. Senate seat 
T l^e has held for 13 yeara. Mc-
(]arthy, a former teadier, haa 'bit- 

; 10-year record in the U.S. 
Hooae against that of the 63-year-
old Thye.

Crawmon KilUd
HONOLULU (AP) — One crew

man was killed and aevan wera 
injured when the Liberian tankar 
World Glory encountered heavy 
seat en routw’ to the Persian Gkiu 
from Long Beach, Calif., the Navy 
said Monday night.

Husbands! Wives!
Get Pm ,  Vim; Fm I Yoimger
ThouauiiM of co u le e  era wMk. VMCD-
out, eshMNtod Just becauss body lechs 
isoa. For new younger (eeling altar 60̂
toy OetaM IVxita Tsblota. OootaJn irao 
for pep; therapeutic dose Vitamin Bi.
to tocfaaaa vigor, vitelii

racquainted** alae ooata Or gat
Bccoainy ttsâ  aeva 11,07. AH dniggtata.

STOP HAIR LOSS! 
GROW  MORE HAIR!

Results Guoronteed!
Houston, Texas: The New 

Loesefa method of treatment is 
not only sU ^ in g  hair loss . . .  
BUT IS REALLY GROWING 
HAIR!

We don't ask you to take our 
word for it . . .  we invite you 
to try this new treatment for 
30 days at no risk to you! All 
we ask is that you use the 
treatment as directed, for 30 
days.

We cannot help you if you 
are already slick bald after 
years of gradual hair loss. But 
if you still 4iave hair (or fuzz 
at least one inch long) on top 
of your head, and would like

and
we

to stop your hair loss 
GROW MORE HAIR . . 
sincerely believe our method 
will help you.

We are so sure the new 
Loesch method will help you, 
we will send you the first 32 
days of treatmefit and supplies 
(Regular Price — $23.00) for 
only $9.95. And you MUST BE 
SATISFIED with the results at 
the end of 30 days, or YOUR 
MONEY WILL BE REFUND
ED. For complete information, 
send your name and address to 
LOESCH, Box 6001, Houston 6, 
Texas.
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Chrome Dinette Suites

•  -tf ’  X •

1'
■ j ' .

m
j

5-Pc. Group.......68.88
The dinette group pictured above is designed and manufactured by Nu- 
C;hrom« . , . The group consists of table and 4 chairs.

The table top is genuine Railite 
and cold.

it resists heat, alcohol, cigarette burns

Colorful patterns and grains to match any decor are found in this selection 
of dining tables and chaira.

You’ll love this group, come in and see it now. 
Terms and Trade-In Allowances Are Available.
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Muzzled
M ke Haasea. of Clevelaad. Tex., member of Texas AftM CoDege 
cadet eorys aad cnstodiaa M the A4M nuseot, BeveiUe n .  adjusts 
a mnsxle oa Reveille which she sow mast wear along with a leash 
duriag the football games. Once she had freedom of the gridiron 
when her team was performing aad ran happily beside the Aggie 
hand daring half-time ceremonies. Not so now. Reason is that Rev 
la accused of biting a Texas Christian University asslstaat coach 
during a game, sinking her fangs into the referee of the Aggle- 
Honston game earlier ia the season aad upsetting the dignity of 
photographers by barking at them while ’th ^  worked on the side
lines.

Elections At A GlanCe
By Th« AsMcUtoS Preu

Approximately 48 million, or 63 
per cent of the estimated eligible 
voters, are expected to cast bal
lots t^ a y . More than 1,000 can
didates are seeking 33 seats in the 
U.S. Senate, 432 in the House, 32 
governorships.

Weather forecast: Sunny and 
mild in most of the nation, with 
temperatures ranging from the 50s 
to the 70s.

Maine held its election Sept. 8, 
when Uw Democrats picked up a 
Senate i i d  'a~'House seAt, and 
Alaska holds its first election Nov. 
25. Thus, the new Congress open
ing in J a n u ^  will have 96 sen
ators, including 62 holdovers, and

436 House members, with 50 need
ed to control the Senate and 219 
the House.

DenfHgn'ats now control both 
houses, the Senate 49-47, and the 
House 235-200, not counting the 
Maine results. To win back con
trol o f  Congress, Republicans 
would have to show a net gain of 
3 senators and 19 House members.

Counting Maine and Alaska, M 
governors are being elected this 
year. Democrats now hold 79 gov
ernorships.. B sp u b U c^  19.

Polls close today as early as 4 
p jn ., EST, in parts of Rhode Is
land and Tennessee and as late 
as 11 p.m. on the West Coast.

Trisco Votes W ill 
Decide GOP Split

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — Cali
fornia votes today to decide a 17- 
month-long campaign that split 
the Republican party and raised 
bright Democratic hopes for a 
smashing victory.

In the early hours o f Wednes
day, returns from the 58 counties 
will tell whether the surprising 
Democratic tide is in the prospect 
for a change in state political 
control.

Democrats predicted a sweep of 
landslide proportions.

They based it largely on belief 
that Republican Sm. William F. 
Knowland, who seeks to become 
governor, alienated the crucial in
dependent vote by his controver
sial •‘ rlght-to-work"- program and 
his clash with GOP Gov. Good
win J. Knight.

Everything seemed to point to 
Atty. Gen. Edmund G. Brown's 
election as the state’s second 
Democratic governor of this cen
tury. All the signs favored Dem
ocratic Rep. Clair Engle over 
Knight for the Senate and a Dem
ocratic gain of one to four con
gressmen.

Democratic optimism grew out 
of what they detected as a new 
California trend to vote the party 
ticket. Registration leans Dem
ocratic by 1,199,000, and KnoW- 
land, a conservative Republican, 
has not adhered to the be-kind- 
to - Democrats philosophy that 
helped former Gov. Earl Warren 
and Knif^t overcome the GOP’s 
voter deficit.

Pointing up the division in Re
publican ranks, Knowland advised 
voters in recent flays, “ It is not 
neceeary that you vote the way 
you are registered. You can vote 
for a Republican candidate for

one ofHce and a Democratic for 
another office.”

Labor unions threw their organi- 
zayen into a house-by-house drive 
to get out the vote against Propo
sition 18, the ^right-to-work”  tnl- 
tiative measure which Knowland 
embraced as the overriding issue 
in his campaign. The measure 
would outlaw the union shop.

"Right-to-work”  provoked the 
big split in Republican ranks. 
Gov. Knight, long friendly to la
bor, gave his differences on this 
issue as the reason for not en
dorsing Knowland.

The extra-long campaign actual- 
began Jan. 7, 1957, when Know- 

and announced he would not seek 
re-election to the Senate. A scram
ble began that culminated in 
Knight's switch to the Senate race 
—a post he had said he didn’t 
want.

a

Youth Speaker
Dale Pruett, new a Junior at 
Waylaud Baptist College in Plaia- 
riew, will be the minister for 
the youth-led revival at Forsaa 
Baptist Church. The meeting 
begins Wednesday and contlnnes 
thrsugh Sunday with services at 
7 p.m. dally except for Friday 
when the worship will he at I 
p.m. Dale PmeM has served two 
summers as a missloaary ia 
Callfsmia aader the tenmaker 
program. He was Heeased to 
preach ia 1914. LeatHag tho sln^ 
lug wfll be Oeerge White, ae- 
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Nixon Endorses 
Alaska Candidates

FAIRBANKS, Alaska (API— 
Vice President Richard M. Nixon 
ended a three<iay tour of Alaska 
Monday with the strongest words 
of his campaign in support of Re
publican candidates in what will 
soon be the 49th state.

He emphasized the youth of for
mer Gov. Mike Stepovich and said 
he wqpld make "one of the great
est senators Alaska will ever 
have."

He described John Butrovich Jr. 
as a man who seeks the governor
ship with a background of experi
ence, character and knowledge of 
Alaska's problems.

Clyde Thomas
Attorney

Statu And Fudural Praetku 
First Nat'i Bank Building 
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Demos Shoot 
For Moon In 
Pennsylvania

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — The 
Democratic party shoots today for 
power and prestige it has never 
had before in Pennsylvania.

For the Hrst time since the 
1860s the Republicans entered a 
state election in the unaccustomed 
role of underdog. Their voter reg
istration lead has been narrowed 
to 217,606. It was nearly a million 
four years ago.

Democrats, in control o f the 
statehouae for the past four years, 
never in history have been able 
to win the governorship two terms 
in a row. But never before have 
they had a better chance than to
day.

Observers have forecast a Dem
ocratic victory, particularly in the 
contests for toe five statewide of
fices. If the prediction c «n e s  true 
— and the Republicans hope it 
won’t it will be the first tone 
since the Civil War that the Dem
ocrats will hold Pennsylvania’s 
three top offices. Democrat Jo
seph S. Clark won the other U.S. 
Senate seat two years ago.

Contending for the governorship 
were Democrat David L. Law
rence, now serving his fourth term 
as mayor :uf ^ ts b u r g h , and 
Reading pretzeHnanufacturer Ar
thur T. M cGodgle. the Republi
can. It was an old pro, 55 years 
in politics, against a political 
novice who never held public of
fice. Lawrence is 6§, McGonigle 
52.

In toe race for toe Senate seat 
being vacated by retiring Republi
can Edward Martin were Demo
cratic Gov. George M. Leader, 
a York County chicken farmer, 
and veteran Philadelphia Con
gressman Hugh Scott, a lawyer 
who has served 16 years in toe 
U.S. House.

Leader, at 40, four years ago 
was toe youngest man ever elect
ed governor and only toe second 
Democrat. Scott, 57, was the first 
Republican to win a congressional 
seat in Philadelphia since 1950.

Voting also chose today a lieu
tenant governor, a secretary of 
internal affairs, a State Supreme 
Court justice, 30 congressmen, 210 
members of the State House of 
Representatives and 26 of 50 state 
senators.

Republicans now control the 
congressional delegation, heading 
a 17-13 edge, but from 2 to 6 GOP 
seats might be lost.

Egypt Enjoys 
Cotton Boom

CAIRO WW-Egypt’s new cotton 
season is off to a lively start after 
a bumper harvest, the Ministry of 
Agriculture reported.

The 1958 unginned cotton crop, 
according first estimates, totaled
9.244.000 kantars (one kantar is 
equal to 100 lbs.), which represents 
an average output of 4.85 kantars 
per acre.

Ginned cotton, according to the 
estimate, amounted to 9,696,000 
kantars or an average of 5.09 kan
tars per acre.

The 1957 output was 8,837,002 
kantars of unginned cotton and 
9,210,003 kantars of ginned cotton.

The total export of cotton during 
toe season ended Aug. 31 amount
ed to 5.664,755 kantars valued at
105.957.000 Egyptian pounds, toe 
ministiir (fisclos^.

Topping the list of E ^ t ia n  
cotton importers are Russia and 
Czechoslovakia, with' whom Egypt 
concluded a 1955 "arm s for cot
ton”  deal.

Cotton experts say Egypt pro
duces as much as 65 per cent of 
the world total output of long sta  ̂
pis cottons.

Hopes Of Presidential Seekers 
Reach Boom Or Break Stage

WASHINGTON (AP) —  Any 
remaining White House ambitions 
of two of toe nation’s better known 
political figures reach toe boom- 
or-break stage today aa'32 states 
elect governors.

The two. Democrat Averell Har- 
riman of New Y aA  and Ib^ubli- 
can William F. Knowland of Cali
fornia, have sought their parties' 
presidential nominations in past 
years. Both insist they are now 
seeking only to be governor.

In their currrat races, both are 
rated by pollsters and pditical ob
servers as und«dogs — Harriman 
considerably less so than Know- 
land.

In what has c « n e  to be dubbed 
toe Battle of the Millionaires, Re
publican Nelson A. Rockefeller is 
rated a slight favorite to unseat 
Harriman.

In California, the Democrats 
say they are confident that their 
------------------------ ,*--------------------------

NEWARlfcsW.J. (AP)-JV young 
Democratic lawyer to(* on a  vet
eran Repdblican congressman to
day as New Jerseyans cast bal
lots for a U.S. senatOT.

The election was rated a tossup.
It followed a gentlemanly and 

lackluster‘campaign between Har
rison A. Williams Jr., 38, toe 
Democrat, and Rep. Robert W. 
Kean, 65, toe Republican.

At their most partisan, Williams 
said his opponent had shown iso
lationist tendencies during 20 
years in the House, and Kean re
ferred to what he called Williams' 
"rather radical voting record”  as 
a congressman from 1954 to 1957.

The Democrats have not won a 
Senate seat from New Jersey 
since 1936. They buck an even 
stronger tralition in the 14 con
gressional'Taces since they have 
not dominated toe New Jersey 
House delegation since the 1913 
election. At present there are nine 
Republican and five Democratic 
representatives.

Williams topped off hU Wd for 
voter support with a noon-to-mid- 
night telethon and then went home 
to his wife and five children in 
Westfield.

Democratic Cov. Robert B. 
Meyner, as he has done through
out toe campaign, gave Williams 
a big assist during the television 
show.

No matter how the race tuma 
out, observers are certain to in
terpret it as affecting Meyner’s 
chances for a place on th^ na
tional Democratic ticket in 1960.

Composer Dies
NEW YORK (A P )-H a m r R evd, 

52, noted composer and pianist, 
died Monday of a cerebral hemor
rhage. He wrote the scores for the 
Ziegfeld Follies of 1931 and other 
Broadway stage productions aa 
well as the scores for several 
films. He was bom in London.

candidate, Atty. Geo. Edmund G. 
Brown. Harriman’a age — he will 
be 67 Nov. IS — would work 
against another political venture.

On other hand, a vietc^ , a s 's ta te  controller.
for • either man automatically 
would rank him a potent prospect 
as a presidential candidate. That 
also woidd be true of their op
ponents if they win.

Although this is his first bid for 
elective office. Rockefeller al
ready is regarded — if he wins 
today — as a possible contender 
with Vice President Nixon for the 
GOP {irMklentlal nomination in 
1960.

Another gubernatorial race with 
presideirtial overtones is in Michi
gan. Gov. G. Mennen Williams, 
seekiitf - an unprecedented sixth
term, was favored to defeat Re
publican Paul D. Bagwell. The ex
tent of uraiiams’ expected victory 
could affect his prospects in toe 
1960 Democratic National Conven
tion.

Lively races also are in pros
pect in some other states electing 
governors today.

In addition to New Yturk. the 
Republicans contend they have a 
good chance to oust Democrats 
from governorships in traditional
ly Republican Iowa and Kansas 
and frpm the onetime GOP strong
hold of Oregon.

And toe GOP has practically 
staked claim to httle Rhode Is
land where R ^ b l ic a n  Christo
pher Del Sesto is trying again to 
unseat Democratic Gov. Dennis. J. 
Roberts.

Del Sesto, after apparently win
ning two years ago, was edged 
out by Roberts in a bitter court 
fight over absentee ballots. The 
Ih ^ b lica n s  now are calling for 
Del Sesto's "re-election.”

Another 1956, repeat occurs in 
Ohio. But this time Democrat 
Michael V. DiSalle ia given an 
even or better chance of whipping 
his opponent of two years ago. Re
publican incumbent C. William 
O’Neill

The Democrata also expect to
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recaptura Maryland. Forecasters 
give a strong edge to Democrat J. 
Mil!::rd Tawes. who built up a 
political f o l l o w i n g  during his
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His Republican opponent is Rep. 
James P. S. Devereux, who com
manded the Marine garrison at 
Wake Island at toe outset of World 
War II.

A fairly close race is predicted 
in Massachusetts, where Demo
cratic incumbent Foster Furcolo 
is c h a l l e n g e d  by Republican 
Charles Gibbons.

And the same thing is true In. 
ArizoM, where Democrat Robert 
Morrison and Republican Paul 
Fannin are seeking the seat vacat
ed by Ernest W. McFarland, who 
is trying to return to toe U.S. 
Senate.

Arizona’s neighbor. New Mexi
co, offers a tossup bq,tw<>en GOP 
incumbent Edwin L. Mechem and 
Democrat John Burroughs.

In Nevada, a late switch In toe 
trend makes toe Democratic chal
lenger, Grant Sawyer, a hairline 
favorite over Republican Gov. 
Charles M. Russell.

The Democrats got off to an 
early start by retaining Maine in 
that state’s Sept. 8 election. Dem
ocrat Clinton A. Clauson was 
elected governor to succeed Dem
ocrat Edmund S. Muskie, who was 
elected to the U.S. Senate.

The Democrats now control 29 
of toe nation’s 48 statehouses.' Of 
toe seats at stake today, 19 are 
held by Democrats and 13 by Re
publicans. I

Right-To-Work 
Heads Ohio List

COLUMBUS, OUo (AP) -  Ohio 
voting headed today ia t a new 
off-year dectioo high nadcr the 
spur of a right-to-work iseue.

Republican Gov. C. William 
O’Neill, rematched for a ' second 
term against Democrat Michael 
V. DiSalle, former President Tru
man’s price controller, embraced 
the work issue late in a slow-mov
ing campaign.

Arizona's Eyes 
On Senate Raqe

PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP) -  Re- 
publican Barry O o l d w a t e r  or 
Democrat Ernest W. McFarland?

Goldwater, 49, seeks return to 
the Senate seat he took from Mc
Farland in 1952.

McFarland. 64, wants to resume 
a senatorial career started in 1940 
and capped by-election as major
ity leader before the 1952 setback.
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/ '  A Bitie, Thought For Today
For tlM Tjiwh which b  in the midst of the throne shall 
feed them, and shall lead them unto living fountains 
o f waters: and God shall wipe away all tears from their 
eyes. (Bevdations 7:17)

Surplus Of Unwanted Dust
P w h qw  this b  ct minor consequence, 

but OM problem resulting from successive 
wet R > ^  this fan might be attacked and 
solved to the comfort if not the benefit 
o f the city.

Mud from unpaved areas was brought 
into the downtown areas to supplement a 
generooe supply of dust already there. 
Now that fair weather has returned, this 
slush has turned to a powdery fine dust 
of no smaU volume.

Cars sipping up and down the street 
stir it as though a miniature whirlwind

Man, The Venturesome Animal
Nine space experts have taken a look 

into the future to see what they could 
see anH come up with a forecast o f the 
next quarter-century that is enough to 
curl the hair on a bald head.

Their findings are set forth in Astro
nautics, the journal of the American Rock
et Society.

In the next 25 years, the experts say, 
colonies of earthmen will occupy the 
moon. Mars and Venus; rodtets will he- 
boring their way toward the outer planets, 
more than three billion miles from earth; 
huge space transports will be carrying 
hundreds, maybe thousands of people into 
space on expeditions that may last most 
of a lifetime; and the earth will be 
ringed with satellites and space stations.

A few years ago these preictions would 
have drawn hearty laughs on all sides, 
even from many scientists. They would 
be denounced as crazy emanations from 
sick brains.

Now, we're not so sure.
But accepting these wild-eyed predic

tions as possible and even probable, 
there remains one three-letter word fol
lowed by an interrogation-point:

Why?
A lot of people who know “ how”  to do 

a thing are not qualified to explain the 
• why”  of thiiws. ••Why”  an old Anglo-

Rawnn wocd, breaks down into “ for what 
csuise, reason or purpose,”  to quote Mr. 
Webster. “ How”  belongs to the worka
day world of practicality; why b  the 
province of the philosopher.

Why should colonies of men want to 
inhabit the moon? For the same reason 
that a man wants to climb a mountain 
because it is there. Going to the moon b  
a challenge to man’s restless quest for 
knowledge and adventure. It b  quite pos
sible he might find on earth’s little p lay-j 
mate something to advMie the wellbeing 
of human society; it b"absolutely certam 
he wuld find there the answer to many 
questions that have aggravated man's 
curiosity bump since the dawn of time.

But the quest for sheer information, for 
the k n o w l^ e  of good and evil b  net 
what drives him into interstellar space. 
He sees a mountain he must climb; be 
scents a secret to be revealed; he yearns 
to do aomething no man has ever done 
before. He hears a challenge and he re
acts to it as the insensate vegetable 
leeches for the sun.

It b  a good thing God made him that 
way, otherwise he would still be living 
in caves, courting hb women with a chib, 
and rompeting with apes on equal 
temos.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s

Eisenhower Ere Ended For The GOP
LOB ANGELE&-qut of the confusion 

of campaign oratory, so much of it wOd- 
ly irrelevant and often reckksrfy irre
sponsible. two fa cb  asem fairly clear.

L The vote will be largely an anti-vote; 
an expression of discontent and distrust 
with things as they are. While the ree- 
soos for this are many and varied they 
add up to a protest in soms respects blind 
and unreasoning. If the Democrats inter
pret the outcome as a vote of confidence 
they win he' defaKhng themselves.

2. The fires ride the Republicans took 
on the naim '‘and the repoUdioii of Dwight 
D. Eisenhower b  definitely ended. Al
though the Eisenhower coattails could 
never carty# ian y  Congressional free rid
ers, stiU 'liserica 's  most popuUr war
time hero M ablishod the GOP in power 
nationally after SO long and barren years. 
The election b  likely to mark the end ef 
the Eisenhower era.

These conclusions reflect the mood of 
the country as the reporter found it in 

-a-tour~ of _a d o m . Midweeteni and West
ern states. The people seem to Enow 
what they are agalnrt—high prices, high
er and higher taxes applied by every 
level ef government, recurring war scares 
reflected In omlnooB black headlines. 
They are not at all sure what they are 
fOP.

Still another factor, and one perhaps 
almost as Important as the protest, b  
the matter of party organixation. It was 
hard to find any evidence that the Re
publicans had taken advantage of their 
free ride with Elsenhower to build the 
party organization on a ward and pre
cinct basb. In contrast, the Dem ocrab 
seem to have done a great deal of grass
roots organizational work, and particu
larly in states such as Califomia where 
seven or eight years ago Democratic or
ganization was virtually nonexistent.

In one Congressional district in south- 
sm  Califomia, long taken for ipanted by 
the Republicans, the Democratic precinct 
workers got out what was almost a hun- 
drad per cent vote In the June primary. 
That Democratic voU started to snowball 
in district after district, giving Edmund 
G. (Pst) Brown hb big vote advantage 
ovsr Sen. William Knowiand In the race 
for  the governorship, and it went right 
on gathering speed, r.

By the way of contrast in this same 
district, an attractive, abb. young Re
publican complained that the old timers 
BO long la control seemad to prefer to 

' k e # “  ™ S irT irT h str-h aB d r-i«th sr than- 
ensourage the efforb of new recruib. 
The attitads of exclusiveness b  a Rs-
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publican curse—"W e happy (in recent days 
unhappy) few are tnanVging things and 
if you want to join us ereQ and good.”

Thb was evident in the groups that 
came to welconoe President Eisenhower on 
thb tour. They were the elite of the com
munity, d ad  in mink and bearing ordilds. 
with no v b ib b  representation of large 
voter groups. What all thb suggesb b  
that ths R ^ b U ca n  party b  dying from 
tbs top down, whUe in some areas at 
least the Dem ocrab are building from 
ths bottom up. If that conclusion b  borne 
out in the future, it b  a fact of tremen
dous significance for the two-party sys
tem and, above all, for 1960.

One myth should he thoroughly explod
ed—the myth that if a conservative can
didate turns out to rally conservatives 
be win enlist the crusading support of 
Republicans who have felt they had no 
place to go. Knowland's fate seems like
ly to settie that one. The two Republi
can gubernatorial camBdatea with the best 
chance to w b , Mark Hatfield in Oregon 
and Nelson R odefeller in New York, have 
worked hard to escape tbe  ̂ embrace of 
the Old Guard and to appeal to in
dependent and Democratic voters.

Ths ratio of Dem ocrab and inds- 
pendenU to Republicans b  about two to 
one, and the new regbtrations in most 
areas conflnn that in even larger pro
portion.

Still another factor, in the view of thb 
observer, b  the quality of candidates put 
up by the two parties. Privatriy, as he 
traveled across the country. VIm  Presi- 
dent Nixon expressed h b  dismay at the 
kind of candidates he found running on 
the Republican ticket. Too often they were 
men who felt they were doing their party 
a favor by running at all.-The Dem ocrab 
seem to have far more eager beavers 
for whom politics b  a profession to which 
they give devotion and hard work.

As political trends go, two years b  a 
short time. Perhaps the present mood of 
discontent has little significance for '61. 
But for those who must pbn  for the '60 
election it would be most unwise to count 
on it.
(CcyyttfM ISSt. OWM Wtatmu SyaSlMla IM.)
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A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Gled To See October P a s s .

bad hold of the mass. Cross currents of 
wind then swirl the dust like a young 
sandstorm.

You can shut your eyes, brush your 
clothes, or shake your hair and otherwise 
ienore it. But it would be so much nicer 
if thb strip of dirt on either side of the 
streeb could be swept up or flushed 
down storm sewers.

Thb would be more pleasant for every
one and would help provide a better 
impression of our town.

rHiNO$ f

T~i 66t rr'̂
Y Y Y Y  A

V )

Street Names
CLOVIS. N. M. (gl -  Cannon Air Force 

Base b  keeping alive a particular his
torical period with its street names.

Streeb are named for major tactical 
air battles or missions during World War 
IT, BOdi as "Little Boy*’— name fer 
the atom bomb dropped on Hiroshima— 
and “ Crossbow” —referring to a German 
long-range weapons program and to al
lied countermeasures.

911 RATBS — ysyshi* in adTsnet 
•y sanWr W SW SfjW  »«------------- ._  ••• o)

■sas s iS i iiia U r  y««r
rmm assocutbp _fMea u » i ^ T«yi_«w 

dUaS M  to s e ss  s t  iW eevi SlapatehM  eredtud»T  w St JSirwIia wedlM «• Ui«
t iM  lo M l a a v s  S « e iM s 6 te r* . AU r is h u  for af agaeiij SWbsIcImi arc aUo

Added Hazard
MORRISTOWN, Ind. UP) — An insurance 

company paid oilf without protest when 
Curtb Smith sent in a claim for new 
paint job on hb car. Smith reported a 
prideful peacock had spotted h b  own re
flection on the auto’s polished surface and 
proceeded to peck and cb w  the paint off 
in an effort to get at hb n o n e x b t^  rival.

a iT

> )• ta r say eopy 
• m r  tk a l a s y  aa«w 

S i dm a ra t tmmt s lie r 
te S  la  a s ease 4»
m U sb is ta r S sa i 
r s s s lrrd  by Ib sa

_______ a  Tbs rw b t H

z  ^ jus-sra, ss.
k nrw sr ear

Wayward Missive
McALESTER, Okla. If) — Mrs. Don B. 

King mailed a letter to ’ friemh in Califor
nia and it wound up bt Guam.

The post office reported the missive 
somahow stuck to the back of another 
letter by a McAlestsr resident to her sailor 
sea sa Guam.

French Coin
aw ea isumof BSl

BATSOIIAl. rATIVB Trias Hsru- 
WsUsMi cay BMC

BONARLAW, Oat. (f) — A coin with 
Nspoleoa’s head stamped on it, dated 
17M, was found by R. Oykstra of SUriii« 
l i  a tmdm.

!sm

I am just as happy October has passed 
into history.

Somehow, Octobers seem to be ualucky 
fer me.

I know that logical persons insist that 
there b  no such thirg as lode and I try 
to be logical. But when I look back over 
a  number of O ctobers-^  lot more than 
1 really like to conaidar—It seams there 
were more unpleasant and dtsturUng in
cidents allotted to noe in those naooths 
than in the others.

First of all. I was bom  in October. 
Folk who toy with the so-called sdsnoe 
o f astrriogy teQ m e I am bora dnder 
Scorpio. I really wouldn’t know. Other 
folk w te go in for such things taO me 
that the o ^  b  the birOutone fer O d o-' 
ber. And that the opal, somehow, is pos
sessed with a jinx wtdefa makse tUngs 
tough for the owners of such gems. T h k  
isn’t what happened to noe though—I 
never owned an opal in m y life.

Thb past October has been a rugged 
one. Dlnen has beset me and my family 
all month. It didn’t even spare the family 
pets. I had a worthless tom eat, name 
ct Ttttums Jerome, who, fer aU ^  use
lessness, was well beloved in the B la d - 
buni household. Suddenly he became U1 
and three days later he ^ed. Our Scottie, 
Laurie, developed some sort of illneas— 
vets say it probably b  cancer. She dwned 
near died at one time during October. I

foD victim to one of tbooe pernidous colda 
which hold on and on and 1 presunae I 
transmitted the bugs to my wife. She be
came in and is stiU QL

A  tengnt I had in a house I own in ' 
another town, who has been happy and 
contented for three whole years, suddenly 
writes that he b  being transferred to an- 
other town and that he b  vacating the 
boose.

So much for the current October.
One O ct 29. (which happens to be my 

'birthday) 1 spent in a hospital corridor 
waiUng for my wife to come out of sur
gery. Another O ct 99, again m y birthday,
I was in another hospital where my moth
er had been admitted with an injured

In stin another October I ran into cer
tain official difficulties whidi seemed be
yond nay power to resdve. And the upshot 
was I rediipied from a post I had held 
for m ors than a quarter century and 
found myself for the first time in my 
adult life out of work and looking for a 
Job.

S o a ll in a U , Ih a d J u s ta s U e fth e y le ft  
October out of the calendar and Just sort 
of jumped from September to November.

Maybe it b  coinddence or, perhaps, 
imaginatioo, but nevertheless I do not 
like thee, October. So good-bye and good 
riddapce.

-S A M  BLACKBURN

n e R o b b

Kremlin Negotiations People Are Patient With Politicians

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Crystal Ball For The Presidency

WASHINGTON (AP) — What
ever hopes tlu'ee top Republicans 
have for the presidency — or at 
least a crack at it — will be in
fluenced by today’ s election re- 

- . « i l l s . . . . - _______
The same b  true, pierhaps to a 

lesser extent, for some Democrat
ic hopefub. But take the case of 
the Republicans — Vice President 
Nbon, Sen. Knowiand of Califor- 
n u  and Nelson Rockefeller of New 
York.

So far in President Eisenhow
er’s two terms Richard Nixon has 
looked like the fair-haired boy 
with the inside track for the Re
publican presidential nomination 
in 1960. No other Republican in 
sight had such an edge.

And no Republican since Eisen
hower's firrt election worked 
harder for the party and. of 
course, in the long run. for him
self than Nixon. He had cam 
paigned tirelessly. He had lined up 
the Republican pros on his side.

Things looked good for him In 
1960. Then seemingly out of no
where came Nelson Rockefeller, 
millionaire Republican, trying to 
take the New York governorship 
away from another millionaire. 
Democrat Aver ell Harriman.

And, as thb day dawned, sur
veys suggested that Rockefeller, a 
SO-year-old glamor boy and a new

comer to politics, had a good 
chance to beat Harriman.

If he does, thb one victory will 
put him in a prime spot to chal
lenge Nixon for the Republican 
presidential nomination in 1960, 
p irH cU la^  since iie '8  b e  top Re
publican in the state with the most 
votes. New York.

Going into the Republican coo- 
vention two years from now — as 
head of the New York delegation 
—would give him a k ^  place for 
bettering his own political ambi
tions.

And no matter how hard Nixon 
has worked for the party, if the 
delegates thought R od ie f^ er  had 
a better chance to win the presi
dency than Nixon, t ^  wouldn’t 
waste much sentiment on Nbon. 
They want a winner.

Further: Nixon’s home state of 
(^ fo r n ia  b  next to New York in 
political size and importance. And 
if it’s lost to the Democrats this 
year, N bon ’s hopes for sweeping 
it in 1960, if he geb  the nomina
tion, would suffer.

The surveys heavily indicate a 
Democratic victory thb year In 
California where a Republican de
feat would spell the end of any 
presidential hopes held by Sen. 
Knowiand, probably the end to hb 
whole political career.

Knowiand gave up his Senate

seat to run for the governorship of 
California. If he won. he could 
head hb state’s Republican dele
gation to the party’s 1960 cooveo- 
tion and, if he choee, could work 
to push Nixon aside and get the 
presideatial nomination fo r  him- 
selL

But in h b  driving ambition to 
be governor he has split the Re
publican party in (California, jeop
ardizing both hb own chances 
and t h ^  of h b  Republican run- 
ningmate. Gov. Goodwin Knight, 
who’s trying for the Senate.

Knowland's Republican allies 
musded aside Knight—who want
ed to run for another term as gov
ernor — and left him only the 
choice of running for the S ^ t e .

Knight won’t fw give Knowiand 
for thb. And the two men are 
split on (California’s proposed 
right-to-work law which would ban 
the union sh<». with Knight 
against it and iGiowland for it.

The surveys don’t hold out 
bright hopes for a Knowiand vic
tory, and not much for Knight ei
ther. If Knowiand loses, he’s dead 
as a presidential prospect in 1960.

Sometimes I am sorely tempted to be
lieve that the combustion englM, gadgets 
and fat living have softened up the tough, 
pioneer fiber of the American people.

And then again, as today at the end of 
a political campaign, I realize that the 
fa M c  b  still tough and resilient (Xbar- 
wise, we wouldn’t survive the biennial 
guff of a national election. The wear and 
tear on the voter, and never mind the 
candidates, would prdish off a lesser breed.

It b  one woman’s opinion that the 
American electorate every two years sim
ply rises above the aquislid tumult and 
shooting, and patiently outsits the two- 
party shenanigans^ Then it marches to 
the poUs and votes' its financial, eMbfion- 
al and-or intrilectual preferences, or prej
udices, if you will.

I seriously doubt that bagd  and pizxa- 
eating contests in New York or rid wives’ 
tales in (CaUforaia have changed enough 
votes to elect Miss Rbeingrid. People con
tinue to vote their prejudioes, disguised 
as convictions.

Methinks campaigns change or sway 
public opinion very little and that they 
are held almost exclusivriy to sahre the 
vanity of the performing candidates. Pol
iticians, too, often bear the look of thwart
ed Hamlets. They jump at the chance to 
tread the boards every two years, chew
ing the scenery and hamming up the act.

But me also thinks the audience b  get
ting more and more restless as time goes 
by. We have had compulsory free educa
tion in thb country too long for the voter 
not to realize that 99.4 per cent of all 
campaign twaddle b  an insult to hb in
telligence.

Big-time politics b  completely humor
less, or rise each party would d b  laugh
ing at its own extravagent claims to spot
less purity and its wild accusaiions.-bf 
total depravity in the opposition, ^ i c e  
President N iu n  as- litt le  E va -oc^ ^ en . 
Jack Kennedy as Mephbtopheles—o ^ v ice  
versa—b  not my idea of type casting.

I am willing to go right out on a limb 
with my trusty saw and wager that the 
majority of Americans are sick unto death 
of the violent partisanship of both the 
Democrats and the Republicans, a parti
sanship that pub party welfare above 
national welfare.

Most of US wbo 19 to the poUs thb 
day are not one-tenth as w om ed about 
what happens to either party as to what 
happens to the United States of America 
b  these desperate times. We want the 
two-party system to s u ^ v e , all, right, 
but, most of aU, we want the United Stages 
to survive. W o ^  that candidates b  UjO 
put that b  their pipes and smoke it!

In the last session of (tongress, each 
party pbyed shameful footsie with la
bor legbUtion, the farm problem and 
with puUic money. In all three fields, 
each was out tq achieve a party record 
and not public good. If t l ^ e  were a 
responsible third party b  the field. I'd 
be tempted to vote for it by way of pro
test.

The electM-ate. no matter who wins to
day, will rejoice that at least the worst 
b  over for another two years and that 
it will spared campaign absurdities 
untQ 1960.
(OavyrtgM Itsa OWtaS Vtatan SyaStMto Im .)

H a l  B o y l e

And Some Old Salts Eat More

TV  Is Man's 
Worlid Because 
Of The Audience

NEW YORK (AP) -  Thbgs s 
columnist migjit never know if he 
didn’t open his mail:

That the average person eab 
hU weight in salt every 17 years.

One reason Japanese food tastes 
so bland may be because of an 
old Nipponese superstition that if 
you abstain from pepper you'll at
tain wealth.

Auction sales, no*-'/ enjoybg a 
spreading popularity across Amer
ica, o r i^ n a M  with the Romans 
who found them a quick way to 
turn loot b to  cash.

Beef in 1953 for the first time 
replaced pork as the top U.S. 
meat dish, and has stayed the 
favorite every year since.

The average clothing cosb  of a 
grammar schori child now come 
to IlSO a year. Anybody in the 
house remember back in 1890 
when home-deUvered milk was 
seven cents a quart?

Actor Walter Slezak, who weighs 
260, is certain fat men are more 
honest than thin men. “ They have 
to be.”  he says, “ because they 
can’t run as fast.”

CretOt Belgian chanteuse Mon

ique Van Vooren with thb defini- 
tioo: B‘ ‘Conceit b  a form of T  
strsb  that doctor's can't cure.”

For the first half a mile a mo
torcycle has a quicker pickup 
sp e ^  than a jet plane. But from 
a standing start nothing can beat 
a New York City pedestrian.

Among things women borrowed 
from inventive man b  the petti
coat. The petty coat once was a 
small coat worn by knights under 
their coat-of-mail. Woman’s big 
contribution to the petticoat was 
the change b  geography.

Robert Q. Lewb tells of the 
Texan who was so wealthy hb 
son in the Army had an unlisted 
serial number.

Perhapn the longest prison sen
tence on record was imposed on a 
man in Jacksonville, Fla., b  1903. 
He was sentenced to 1,000 years 
for criminal assault, plus 25 years 
for burglary. He died b  prison b  
1915.

Will humans ever live to 150 
years? It was Jonathan Swift who 
observed: “ Every man desires to 
live long, but no man wants to be

______ _̂______ ____________

MR. BREGER
O lv'«. Kn, .<(<•. —-

By BOB THOMAS 
a r  Ifa ttM  P M u *  W rite r

HOLLYW(X)D (AP) — Why b  
television largriy a man’s world?

There can be no doubt that it 
b . Take a look at the g irb  who 
star b  toda:’ s TV shows. A paltry 
number compered with the male 
stars.

Let’s see — there are Dinah 
Shore. Loretta Young, Gale Storm 
Ann Sothern, Donna Reed, Patti 
Page, Spring Bylngton. Of 69 
shows now being filmed to Holly
wood, only three can boast female 
stars.

How come? I asked Herb Gor
don, big giui in the Ziv-TV out
fit. The company has such shows 
as Seat Hunt, Highway Patrol, 
McKenzie’s Raiders, Bat Master- 
son, Rough Riders, World of Gi- 
anb and Bold Venture. All mas
culine.

“ It’s not that we’re antiwom
en,”  said executive Gordon. 
“ Far from it. The fact b  that 
shows about women are virtually 
impossible to sell. Except for a 
few comediennes and singers, 
nearly all the TV stars are male.

“ The advertising agencies just 
won’t give you any encourage
ment on a show centered around 
a woman. We’ve had several ideas 
here for shows for female stars. 
There was one about a flight 
nurse. We bad long talks with 
Barbara Stanwyck about doing a 
show. We almost made a priot of 
the Craig Rice stories, which 
would have been great for a star 
like Betty Hutton.

“ But in each case, we got no 
encouragement. So we stick to the 
men.”

Is it because men have more 
faceb  of personality that can 
prove interesting from week to 
week*

“ Possibly,”  Gordon said. “ Then 
agab, you can do much more with 
a man. He can go anywhere, get 
b  all kinds of virient situations. 
Women are more limited. And 
they are more subject to eriti- 
cbm . I’ve heard women and even 
riiildren' say they won’t watch an 
actress because they don’t like 
the riothes she wears or the way 
she does her hair.”

T h e  G a l l u p  P o 11
s

Religious Prejudice On The Decline

*^ot much mail, dear—Juat a letter from my opti- 
d a n . .  .**

Heavenly Hot Foot
FARMINGDALE, N. Y. m -P i- 

lots of the F-IOS supersonic Air 
Force fighter-bomber will - never

Jit cold feet b  battle. RapobUe 
viatioa Gora. iadndes ia tbe 

plane’s 66,000 ditfereot parts a 
simple device that btows hot air 
on the rubber pedals to heat the 
pUri’ s feet. (X h m ia e  they would 
get cold, at altttodeo of M.OOO

PRINCET(»f, N. J.—Tbere b  evidence 
that prejudice b  the realm of politics b  
on the decline b  America.

Comparable surveys by the Gallup Poll, 
spanning a period of nearly two d^ades, 
show that the number of voters who would 
support a (btholic for President has 
grown.

Nearly seven out o f every 10 voters. 
66 per cent, say tbw  would vote for a 
Catholic if ^  were ttw nom bee of their 
party, whereas the 1940 survey figure was 
62 per cent.

As for votbg  for a woman for President, 
the public b  getting to like tbe idea better 
and better. From being flatly opposed 21 
years ago. public opinion has shifted sig
nificantly around to the p ob t where a 
majority today say t b ^  would vote fer a 
woman for Presi^nt.

b  1937, only one voter b  three, 33 per 
cent, likeid the idea of a woman for P r u 
dent, compared to S3 per cent today.

Trend data are not available except 
b  these two instances. But latest survey 
evidence indicates that whra it comes to 
a presidential candidate’s religioo—wheth
er he b  a Catholic, BapUst, or Jew—most 
Americans are free of prejudice.

(Baptist was chosen for the survey be
cause it b  the most nunoerous Protestant 
group b  America.)

The comment of a Verona. Pa. house
wife, a Protestant herself, to typical: 

"Religion should have nothing to do with 
it if the person b  qualified b  every other 
respect.”

A Los Angeles buyer for a winery, a 
Protestant, had thb to say:

" I  don^t let religion enter b to  my po
litical feelings.”

Even b  the case of a presidential candi
date who is an Atheist, nearly one voter

Explosive Situation
FARMINGrON, N. M., (ff) -  City fire- 

men recently confiscated 50 pounds of 
dynamite from the home of a dirt con
tractor after they found several children 
playing with "loaded”  toys.

11m city fire chief says the dynamite 
was b  boxes; children playing b  the 
yard had found and opened theno, and used 
the fUcks for toys.

feet or higbsr. cockpit

Changing Styles
WINNIPEG (II — Hie stone — d metal 

gates erected at the entrance to the Ihd- 
versity of Manitoba b  1912 have been 
taken down because they are too narrow 
for modern v e h i ^ .  Dr. H. H. Saunte- 
son, university prerideot, said oaty ana 
6W eonld paag throoih al • ttmeu

b  every five, 18 per cent, say they would 
support him if be were generally weU- 
qualifled.

And nearly four voters out of every ten. 
38 per cent, say they would su p p ^  a 
Negro for Presidrat if he were runnbg as 
the nominee for their party.

The figures b  brief:
Per cent 

Who Say They 
Woald Sop.

Baptist ....................................................  92
(totholic ................................................... i;8
•lew ............................................................... 62
Woman ......................................................  52
Negro .* ...................................................... 38
Atheist ...................................................... 18

AiulysU of the survey data shows that 
prejudice varies greatly by a person’s 
age. his level of educational attainment, 
and accordbg to the region of the country 

. b  which he lives.
Younger persons are considerably less 

prejudiced than older people and c ^ e g e - 
trained people are more tolerant than 
those who attended only g r a ^  school.

By regions of tbe country, the least 
prejudice shows up b  New England, the 
Middle-Atlantic states and b  the West.

Differences by men and women are very 
slight, the survey finds, but a person’s re- 
ttgious faith to a factor. Persons of the 
Jewish faith are found to be the least 
prejudiced, with Catholics next, followed 
by Protestants.

Good Show
TUCSON, Arts. ID — Huwe Tucson sixth- 

graders wanted to donate something to 
the Hicson Daily Star Sportsmen F u n d - 
used to send kids to summer camps.

The l^grear-rids put on a show with 
Billy Bleetn tap danebg, Marilyn Peter- 
M  singing and Harriet Bloom joining 
them b  a one-act play.

The show drew 13 spectators at 10 cents
*• 'is? * ! . ! ? ’  **“  <1 was sentto tAi fimd.

Sentimental Journey
D ( ) U G ^ .  Wyo. (A -M r . and Mrs. 

(Haude Lam of Glenrock. Wyo., were 
married at the Wyoming State Fair b  
1906.

They tyent their Golden Wedding an-
W yom bg

State Fair.

Birthday Nate
C U L P E ^  Va. (I) -  Mrs. j .  Thomas 

iforaMB. began playing an organ to 
c h ^  at the age of 12, scheduled a piano 
rwdtal at Stevensburg Baptist Church to 
celebrale her 90th birthday. She to a sub- 
sUtoto Sunday school pianist. Mrs. Nor
man to aa aont ct VlrDiaa U f .  S s o i ^  
A.W iUaBolwtaoaL
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Mexican Fiesta Sets Tenor Of 
D&D Club Dinner For Bosses

A Mexican Fiesta set the theme 
for the Desk and Derrick dinner 
Monday night when members hon
ored their bosses at Cosden Coun
try Club.

Speaker for the affair was Ear- 
nestine Adams, editor of the Pe- 
tndeum Engineer and a member 
of the Dallas Desk and Derrick 
Club, who chose Crusades of the 
Petroleum Industry as her topic. 
She brought out facts about the 
oil industry from its infancy tp its 
present status.

John Boles, former motion p ic
ture star,' who is now a resioent

of San Angelo, was the soloist and 
was accompanied by Mrs. Leslie 
Green. His selections were The 
Desert Song, Old Man River and 
Rio Rita. Mrs. Hollis Smith offered 
the invocation, and Mrs. Leon Kin
ney welcomed the bosses and oth
er guests.

Preceding the dinner, a cocktail 
hour was enjoyed by the guests. 
The hors d ’oeuvres table was laid 
with a bright Mexican cloth and 
centered with a wooden cart, which 
held artificial fruit and vegeta
bles. Two authentically dressed 
dolls completed the centerpiece.

'ROUND TOWN
— With Lucill* Pickto

The Woes Of Dyeing
Lisa Davis tells of the woes of changlag the color of her hair and 

*. eonceatrating on perfecting her speaking voice. She will soon be 
seen in Allied Artists’ “ Queen of Outer Space.”

HOJ.LYWOOD BEAUTY

It's Natural Blondes 
That Gentlemen Prefer

By LTOIa 'LANE '
HOLLYWOOD -  “ In e i g h t  

months I have had to change the 
color of my hair five times,”  Lisa 
Davis exclaimed, “ and I've had 
the last of it! My hair look such a 
beating I lost inches Qf it from 
breakage. It’s a wond^ I have 
any left at all.”

“ It looks lovely to me.”  I con
soled her, as we chatted on the 
set of "Queen of Outer Space.”

“ Fortunately my hair is on the 
oily side.”  Lisa confided, “ and I’m 
taking very good care of it. I think 
the natural color of hair is gen
erally more beautiful. But there is 
such a craze now for dyeing hair 
and I’ve seen some that are fright
ful messes.

"It is not easy to add new color 
to your hair every 10 days or so 
and not get into difficulty. It is 
really an exceptional person who 
can manage it at h(xne.

"When they said that gentlemen 
prefer blondes, I think they should 
have added natural blondes. I know 
my husband prefers my hair long 
and natural,”  she added.

Lisa, who is from a theatrical 
family, started her career in Lon
don when she was six but she 
calls California her home.

“ My first love was dancing and 
I was with Sadler-Wells for three 
years, but to be a ballerina you 
have to give up everything about 
your private life. Tremendous ded
ication is demanded.”  Lisa ob
served.

Lisa has a beautiful voice which 
she c a l l s  her “ Mid - Atlantic- 
speech.”

“ I try not to use an English in-

tiectron but ! have to cbncenlrate 
to do this,”  she confessed. “ Voices 
are much more important than 
many people realize. There is 
something so feminine and charm
ing about a soft, low voice.

“ But people get into the habit 
of almost screaming at each oth
er. If parents would correct their 
children and help them to be criti
cal of their speech, they would 
grow up speaking pleasantly.

“ It's really too bad,”  Lisa la
mented, “ that people are so care
less in their speech. The English 
language is so beautiful when it is 
spoken with good diction and a 
pleasant voice.”

BEAUTY AND THE VOICE 
How does your voice sound 

to others? Pleasant? — or 
grating to the eardrums? Mo
notonous?—or pleasantly sooth
ing? Sounds are vitally impor
tant! Two women can say the 
same thing and one will be 
accused of nagging—it’s the 
tone of voice that makes the 
difference. Everyone can have 
a pleasant voice. Voice is the 
key to personality! If you’ve 
never bmn complimented on 
your voice, youTl want M-6 
“ Exercises to Improve the 
Speaking Voice.”  Send for 
your copy today. For this vi
tally important leaflet, send 
only 10 cents and a self-ad
dressed, stamped envdope to 
Lydia Lane, Hollywood Beau
ty, in care of the Big Spring 
Herald. Be sure to ask for 
Leaflet M-6.

'C ae sar says to give No .3 oar on
extra ration o f  RO M AN M EAL BREAD.*

MORAL: D o as the Romans did! Include 
whole grain energy in your daily diet. Modern 

ROM AN MEAL (wheat-rye-bran-flax), when 
* made into bread, makes delicious-Joast, superb

sandwiches. Vitamin-fortified. Good protein eating.
Look for the ROM AN GLADIATOR on the wrap.

Bakers Of 
Mead's Fine Bread

When MRS. HELEN E. SULLI
VAN left her home in Spokane, 
Wash., snow was falling, and when 
she arrived in Big Spring the city 
was having one of the softest 
weeks in years. When the sun 
came out again, Mrs. Sullivan 
thought she might like to make 
her home here . . . Don’t let these 
early morning fogs bewilder you, 
dear friend. They were at one time 
unusual for our section, biit ever 
so often. Big Spring thinks it‘ is a 
coastal town and whips up a pea 
soup fog. This, too, will pass. Mrs. 
Sullivan is visiting her son and 
daughter-in-law, MR. AND MRS. 
JOHN L. SULLIVAN.

*  • *

Guests of MRS. W. C. HENLEY 
on Wednesday and Thursday will 
be Mrs. L. A. Roby and Mrs.
Jack Posey both of whom live in 
Midland. 'ITiey will be Mrs. Hen
ley’s guests during the Presbyte- 
rial. • • •

S.SGT. AND MRS. WALTER
MOELLER and their children, 
Vicky and Mark, and Pat Dunn 
were here from lAibbock over the 
w e^end with Mr. and Mrs. Den
ver Dunn.

•  *  •

MRS. J. A. BROUGH arrived 
Sunday from Dallas for a visit in 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. N. B. 
Furlong. • • •

In Austin over the weekend were 
MR. AND MRS. JAMES W. FUR- 
LOITO and Sharon; H i e y  were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Furlong for the SMU-Texas game. • • •

MRS. A. T. BRYANT, Nancy and 
Wayne, surprised Mr. Bryant by 
driving down from Dalhart to join 
him here for the weekend. Mr. 
Bryant was leading the song serv
ice for a revival at College Bap
tist Church.

• *  *

MRS. EUGENE GROSS left 
Monday night for Irving to be with 
her first granddaughter, Pamela 
Jean Fletcher, who was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fletcher on 
Oct. 31. The baby wrighed 7 
pounds 11 ounces at birth. Her 
mother is the former Lindel 
Gross. The paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Fletcher 
of Dallas. Mrs. Gross plans to 
spend a week with the Fletchers.• • •

MRS. N. B. PHELPS is expect 
ed today from Abilene for a visit 
fai the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Magee. • • •

SHERMAN SMITH came forth 
with a good suggestion for flower 
admirers who don’t know the

names of the blossoms and 
shrubs,- etc. displayed at flower 
shows. Why not print the name of 
the flower on the card bearing the 
name of the exhibitor . . . and 
while we are on the subject of the 
exhibitor, why not print their 
name in ink? The show Saturday 
was well attended and appreciat
ed by those who viewed it, but it 
was difficult to read the names on 
the cards.

• • •

MRS. BUEL FOX will leave 
Wednesday tiThttend a houseparty 
in A bilea^at p e  home of Mrs. 
Frank Gerlach.Vpthers planning to 
be there are Mrs. Bob Stewart, 
Mrs. Clyde McAdams and Mrs 
William Kirkland, all of Fort 
Worth, and Mrs. W. R. Potter of 
Roscoe. All the women are for
mer residents of Roscoe, where 
they lived when they were newly 
married. Mrs. Potter had the first 
houseparty at her home three 
years ago. She and Mrs. Fox are 
sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Fox plan to spend 
Friday in Fort Worth with their 
son and his family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Fox and Vicky, and will be 
in Dallas Saturday for the SMU- 
A&M game.• • •

MR. AND MRS. J. C. PICKLE 
returned Monday evening from 
Houston, where they attended the 
sessions of Grand Chapter, OES 
They also visited Mr. and Mrs. Ike 
Phillips and Mrs. Jamie Hanewk 
former residents of Big Spring, 
who hovii irvA in HoiHton. The 
group went to Galveston on Sun
day; on the return trip home, the 
Pickles visited friends in Austin

Places for 100 members and 
guests were marked with minia
ture oil derricks. The speaker’s 
table held a pair of fighting cocks 
surrounded by sequined fans and 
gaily colored flowers. Other deco
rations placed at points along the 
U-shaped tables included ceramic 
donkey carts, fruits and vegeta
bles, flags of Mexico, mantillas, 
castenets, maracas and other sou
venirs from the old country.

The orchestra stand held a scra
pe, a cinto and several sombre
ros, while the piano was draped 
with a Spanish shawl topped with 

sequined cactus arrangement. 
As a conclusion to the evening’s 

entertainment, Richard Marquez 
and Mrs. Linda Barragan danced 
the Mexican Hat Dance, and Mo
nica Marquez and Robert Mendo
za performed La Raspa.

Out-of-town guests included Dr. 
and Mrs. D. A. Wood of San Ange
lo and Farris Lipps of Colorado 
City.

WMS Set For 
School Of 
Missions

Meeting Monday morning at the 
First Baptist Church, the WMS 
heard plans for the School of Mis
sions. Slated for Nov. 16-20, the 
school will feature two mission 
aries from Africa and Southeast 
Asia. Mrs. F. W. Bettle announced 
that the new book, “ Into A New 
World”  by Winston Cauley, will be 
taught.

Mrs. W. F. Taylor announced a 
called meeting of all prayer chair 
men in the circles. They will as 
semble at 9:30 a.m. Wednesday at 
her home, 609 West 15th.

Following the opening prayer by 
Mrs. C. 0 . Hitt, Dr. P. D. O’Brien 
reviewed a chapter in the book 
“ Soul Winning Experiences in the 
Bible.”  The lesson dealt with 
Christ winning the sinful Samari
tan woman, who came to the well 
for water and left with salvation.

The birthday calendar of prayer 
was conducted by Mrs. Taylor. 
Presiding for the session was Mrs. 
R. E. McClure Jr,
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REVERSIBLE

For The Holidays
Festive occasions command spe

cial aprons—such as the Christ
mas-trimmed versions show here 
(Make them for yourself, or for 
gift-giving!) No. 344-N has tissue; 
hot-iron transfer; sewing and fin
ishing directions.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, Box 438, Mid
town Station, New York 18. N, Y. 
Add 10 cents for each pattern for 
first-class mailing.

HD Council 
Sets Date 
For Party

December IS was selectad aa 
the date for the ChristioM party 
of the Home Demonstratkn Coun
cil Monday afternoon, when the 
council met in the offlee of the 
county agent.

Tbe affair will be held at S 
p.m. in the conference room at 
Texas Electric Service Company: 
each club will furnish a selection 
for the entertainment of the after- 
nodn.

Mrs. Joe Mac Gaskin, vice 
chairman, presided Monday in the 
absence of the chairman, Mrs. 
Frank Wilson, who is ill. Mrs. H. 
S. Hanson offered the opening 
prayer.

Mrs. B. F. Mabe, THDA chair' 
man, reported that the pins, giv
en for fulfilling certain require
ments in*HD work, may be or
dered for those who are eligible 
to receive them.

Mrs. W. R. Jones. HD agent, 
told of the meeting which she has 
been attending at A&M College. 
Eight clubs were represented at 
the council.

yj.it

Cedar Crest Festival
Thursday evening at 6:30 is the 

time set for the Cedar Crest Fes
tival, to be spoinored by the P-TA 
at the school. The public is invited 
to attend the affair, which will 
have games, contests and a food 
concession.

Cooling Racks
Wire racks for cooling cakes and 

cookies should have short but sub
stantial legs.

Irv Setting-Table----
Napkins should be placed with 

ttheir folded edges toward the 
plate.

Pledge Ritual Given By. 
Mu Zeta Chapter Monday

Members and pledges of the Mu 
Zeta Chapter. Beta Sigma Phi, m6t 
Monday night at the home of Mrs. 
Darel Highley. The’ pledge ritual 
was conducted by Mrs. Stanley 
Green.

Pledges are Mrs. Linda Edward- 
son, Mrs. Charles Neefe, Mrs. 
Charles Weaver, Mrs. Betty Price, 
Mrs. Warren Wilson, Mrs. J. R. 
Redden and Mrs. Bob Bright.

Introduced as a new member 
was Mrs. Bill Grant, formerly of 
Brady.

Hie group participated in the 
program by answering roU call 
with a favorite nursery rhyme. 
Mrs. James Dillon, vice president, 
composed a poem for the occasion.

Mrs. Green, 204 Mt. Vernon, will 
host the next meeting, at 8 p.m.

Nov. 17. Members are urged to 
bring old usable clothing for the 
state hospital and for a needy 
family whom the chapter is assist
ing.

The Jar Test
Always test jars with rubbers. 

You can do this by half filling the 
jars with water, sealing and turn
ing upside down. Watch for leak
age.

Creamed Shrimp
Saute finely diced celery, onion 

and apples in butter, after sprin
kling with curry powder; add to 
creamed shrimp.

Women Of Church Tell
Plans
Women throughout the Presby

tery of the Southwest, Synod of 
Texas, will convene Wwlnesday 
morning at the First Presbyterian 
Church to review the accomplish
ments of the year and to set goals 
for 1959, for the Women of the 
Church.

Theme of the second annual 
meeting will be World Wide Wit
ness.

Delegates will be coming from 
an area extending as far north 
as Happy, westward to El Paso, 
eastward to Ballinger and south 
to Sonora. Also included in the 
Presbytery are CTovis, Lovington, 
Portales and Ruidoso, N. M.

Wednesday's activities will open 
with an executive board meeting 
at 9:30 a.m., with registration to 
continue until the noon luncheon. 
Voicing the call to order at 1:30 
p.m. will be Mrs. J. R. Wright 
of Odessa, president.

Mrs. Albert Davis, local presi
dent, will is8ue greetings and ma
jor addresses will be spaced with 
committee and board reports. 
DhtiiKr at 8:30 p.m. will be fM- 
lowed with a program of anthems 
by St. Paul Presbyterian Choir 
and the showing of Holy Land 
Scenes by Dr, R. Gage Lloyd, 
host minister.

sbyt6

ians In Business 
Meet: Honor Member

Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt opened her 
home to the Pythian Sisters, Ster
ling Temple No. 43, Monday eve
ning for a business meeting fol
lowed by a pink and blue shower 
honoring one of the members.

Mrs. Choc Smith, most excel
lent chief, presided for the ses
sion and appointed Mrs. Melvin 
Choate manager pro tem ,' and 
Mrs. Granville Hahn as excellent 
senior.

In reporting for the ways and 
means committee, Mrs. W. T. 
Chrane announced that $467.37 had 
been made on the recent family 
bingo party. A large portiol) ot

Guest Joins Guild 
For Monday Meet

Mrs. W. E. Corbin of Brownwood 
was introduced as a guest at the 
Monday afternoon meeting of St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Guild. Mrs. Cor
bin is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Richard Johnson.

The group of 13 heard from the 
Rev. Wm. D. Boyd a resume of 
the Primary Council meeting last 
Friday in Amarillo. Several plan 
to attend the regional meeting 
scheduled for Nov. 10 in Kermit

In memory of Mrs. Agnes B 
Young, charter member of the 
Guild which was established in 
1910, a contribution will be given 
to the Bishop Temple Memorial 
Fund. ‘

Mrs. Shine Philips, Mrs. Tom 
Ashley and Mrs. I)on Penn were 
appointed as a committee to plan 
the program for next year. The de
votion was brought by Mrs. John
son, program leader.

the funds has been used in pur 
chasing trousers for boys in the 
Children’s Home at Weatherford. 
Mrs. Doyle Vaughn Mrs. Hugo 
Campbell and Mrs. L. D. Chrane 
had charge of the purchase.

Certain policy changes were vot
ed until rroairs are made to Cas
tle Hall. 'The hall was damaged 
extensively by Ttre ̂ wcentiy:-------

a a •
Mrs. W. T. Chrane was surpris

ed with a pink and blue shower, 
Mrs. A1 Bagwell, Mrs. Bill Kuy- 
kenall, Mrs. L. D. Chrane and 
Mrs. Robert Hill Sr. joined Mrs. 
Rainbolt as hostesses.

A cloth in pink taffeta under 
net covered the refreshment table 
which was centered with a minia
ture net-covered stork. Pink car
nations and white chrysanthemums 
encircled the stork.

The 24 members present greet 
ed 6 guests. They included Mrs. 
Gale Page, Mrs. L. S. Cole, moth
er of thejionoree, Mrs. Paul Rid
dell, Mrs. John A. Hobbs Ji 
Mrs. R. F. Fallon and Mrs. J. 
H. Eppler.

RUTH LIVINGSTON 
. . . te coadect setsioas

Teachers 
W ill Go To 
Andrews

Members of Beta Kappa (Chapter 
of Delta Kappa Ganoma Sorority 
will attend a district meeting of tha 
organization in Andrews Saturday. 
Expected are delegates from sev
en area chapters.

Heading the local group will be 
Mrs. A. C Kloven, president who 
will be in charge of the initiation 
service. Mrs. Paul Vagt will be a 
speaker, as will Mrs. Lettie Flem
ing of Canton.

Other Big Spring women who 
will take part in the meeting are 
Mrs. John Hardy. Mrs. R. F. Da
vis and M rs.'J. W. Fryar.

Ruth Livingston of Marfa, direc
tor, and parliamentarian of Alpha 
State, will conduct the session, 
which will have as their theme. In 
Vain We Build a World, Unless the 
Builder Grows.

Hostess group for the assemUy 
will be the members of Delta Phi; 
president is June Morehart.

Meetings will be held at the jun
ior high school; a president’s  
breakfast is scheduled for 7:30 
a.m. Saturday at Nix’ s Cafe, and a 
luncheon is planned, to be served 
at Glorieta Elementary School.

Brown Bones?
From a French cook booki 

Brown beef -bones te a -very hek 
(450 degrees) oven before using 
for soup for rich flavor.

Shrimp Cookery
•

Raw shelled shrimp that are to 
be skillet-cooked or broiled in buU 
ter need only three to five m in -\  
utes as a rule to turn them pink 
and cook thert through. ~  --

Zelma Jeaklas, May Roblasea 
And

Kay Ketcham
Hava Jotaed The Staff At The 
BON-ETTE BEAUTY SALON
And lavlte Frieads Te Call 

ail sa ia  far a n i i iw i i i
WIS iiSaiM *

mONC AM 4-62S2 
IN MAIN

M SWMIIB,- * TCXAS<

ooivfinr AT MO ix n A  c h a im

Goals for witnessing in 1959 Will 
be announced Thursday (noming, 
and inspirational addresses will 
precede the installation of offi
cers, for which Dr. S. Evans 
Brown of Midland will officiate.

Shower Is Honor 
For Mrs. Pounds

Several hostesses teamed togeth
er Monday to honor Mrs. Bill 
Pounds with a pink and blue show
er. They presented her with a cor
sage and were joined by about 50 
guests in showering her with gifts.

Mrs. Carl Coleman, Mrs. Jim 
McWhorter, Mrs. Jack Walker, 
Mrs. 0 . B. Kirby and Mrs. W. P. 
Hughes gathered at the home of 
Mrs. Avery Falkner in hosting the 
event with Mrrf. Perry Mathis, 
Mrs. Jack Cook and Mrs. A. A. 
Cooper.

ThF refreshment table, appoint
ed in silver, held a white cutwork 
cloth. White and yellow chrysan
themums formed the centerpiece, 
which was fla ril^  oy yellow can 
dies.

The meeting will come to a close 
with the Thursday luncheon.

Announcing
Jewel of Gordon’s Hair Style 
has returned to work, and in
vites friends and enstomers te 
enil AM 4-77N for an appoint
ment, or come by 306 E. IStk.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, O.D.’
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, O.D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE, OpUclan 
TOM C. MILLS, Lab Technician 
ARNOLD E. PARMLEY, Lab Technician 
JIMMY J. BRYANT. Lab Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE. Reteptionist 
LETHA MASSIE, Receptionist 
BARBARA COLE. Receptionist

106-108 Wet? Third Dial AM 3-2501

Be Just Right
In The Ever Popular

Penny Loafer
Procticot ponny boftrs for lohoot or 
ploy. Stltchod vomp and slot for 
coins. Biar of Anthony for high
styling and quality
o low price.

AA-B WIDTHS 
4-10 SIZES

Smooth And Snede

•  BROWN
•  BLACK •
•  WHITE

for such

*  Worth CosnporiseR

Tha Fashion Favorita 
For Tha Saoson-

A ceordinato boeutifully tailored, made of 
Allera Stabilixod "No Iron Cotton"—  

Quilted skirt with self trim on blouse 
Colors: Blue— Tan— Graon— Rad— Black 

Siioa: 8 To 16

$8.95
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m i City, Ideal End O live tti Introduces
Laundry Worry V ersatile  C alcu lato r 
On Rainy Days

-  ' f
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Dolls, Dolls, Dolls
PtrUof a doU far that birthday ar Christmaa gift may be a 
If yaa ahap at the Spartsmaa-Taylaad Cealar. There are aa maay ta 
cboaae fram, a aelectlaa may be dWIevlt. The atare, at 1(M Gregf, 
beHevea It haa )aat the rifht dall far aay accaalaa, thaagh, aad ta-

rttea eamparlaaa. Mra. Jae Bnnch poaea with a part af the hage 
atack aaw aa diaplay in the Spartsman-Tayland Ceater, headqnar- 
tera far taya aad aparttag gaa^ af all klnda.

Blue Lustre Cleaner Good For Toking 
Care Of Both Carpeting, Upholstery

Losing Condidotes 
To Receivt Tickets

Mora and more houaewivea of 
Big Spring are finding that Blue 
Lustre Carpet and U|^olstery 
Cleaner is the best solution avail
able for the cleaning care of fine 
furnishings.

It's so simple and inexpensive 
to make an old carpet or rug 
look new again by using the mod
em  Blue Lustre method.

’This new cleaner is a liquid con
centrate which when mixed with 
water creates a billowy foam. The 
cleaning action of this foam when 
brushed in the carpets or uphol
stery instantly brightens colors 
dirt particles from the fabric to 
allow easy removal by vacuum- 
ing.

Since only foam is used, there is 
no matting of the fibre, no rins
ing needed and carpets are soon 
dry and ready for use again.

Since Blue Lustre removes all 
the carpet soil, housewives have 
found that carpets and upholstery 
stay cleaner longer because there 
is no oily or gummj^ residue to 
cause rapid resoiling.

Blue Lustre can be used in any 
type of shampoo rug applicator 
with excellent results or applied 
with an inexpensive long handled 
brush that is available. It’s safe 
to use on the finest oriental rugs

as well as wool, cotton, rayon 
and other synthetic fibres.

There is no lingering scent aft
er cleaning with Blue Lustre for 
it is absolutely odorless—and so 
safe to keep around the house be
cause it is non-inflammable too

When, those soiled pathways ap
pear, leading sometimes from the 
front door to the kitchen, it is 
not necessary to go over the en
tire carpet again because with 
Blue Lustre as your cleaning com
panion, homemakers have found 
they enjoy the advantage of clean- 
iflg oefy  that pari o f the Boor 
covering that needs attention.

That’s why so many housewives 
keep Blue Lustre on hand all the 
time for little cleaning emergen
cies.

Cleaning carpets with Blue Lus
tre costs very little because U is 
so economical to use. One half 
gallon of Blue Lustre concentrate 

'is  sufficient to clean three 9 x 12 
rugs. It’s also available in oth- 

*er convenient sizes, quarts and 
gallons. It is sold locally by Big 
Spring Hardware.

SALT LAKE CITY (A P )-C on - 
ductor Maurice Abravanel is of
fering free tickets to all candi
dates beaten in Tuesday's Utah 
elections. The tickets are to 
Wednesday night's concert of the 
Utah Symphony Orchestra.

“ This is the best way, I feel, 
to bring solace to the losers," 
says the maestro. “ Music has the 
power to soothe even the deepest 
emotional wounds”

Abravanel says winners can 
come too, “ but they'll be expect
ed to pay.’ ’

The damp and unsavory weath
er which dominated O c t o ^  gave 
many Big Spring housewives a 
better  appreciation of the modem 
laundry service. Such service is 
provided by the City and Ideal 
Laundries.

It’s all very well to do the family 
laundry when the sun is shinging 
and all is well. It’s a different 
story when there’s rain day after 
day and no opportunity to get the 
washing done.

On days like that, scores of Big 
Spring women know exactly the- 
answer tq their problem—they 
p ld i up Uk  phone and call either 
the City Laundry or the Ideal 
Laundry. In no time at all, a 
truck is at their door. The la u n ^  
is returned to them as clean as 
when it was new and flnished to 
suit the most discriminating taste.

Both of these laundries are 
equipped with the most modem 
of laundry machinery and their 
operators are  ̂ sk ilM  workmen 
who know exactly the way to do 
the best possible job.

Many wise housewives never do 
their own laundry—they find that 
the economical service offered by 
the City and Ideal Laundries is 
the best route for them to fol
low. And they are always pleased 
with the fine work done and with 
the prompt service offered.

When it rains again and you 
have a mess of washing that n e ^  
to be done—don’t fret about it;

The Olivetti Tetracyts printing 
calculator, sold locally by the 
'Tbomas ’Typewriter and Office 
Supply Company at 107 Main 
Street, ia a semi-automatic nui- 
chine completely new in concept, 
in speed and in range of appli
cation.

With thia product, the Olivetti 
compdny makes an ori^nal contri
bution to the handling of business 
figures. It has to be seen to be 
believed and onployea of the 
Thomas concern are prepared to 
demonstrate it to the public at 
any'- time.

The two registers and the “ mem
ory”  of the Tetractys enable it 
to perform sequences of combined 
operations with remarkable effi- 
cency.

Totals, including quotients, can 
be stored in the "rndnory”  and 
recalled to use in consecutive op
erations, with automatic grand to
tal of the individual results.

Results of any calculation can 
be transferred from the registers 
to the “ memory’ ’ and back to the

identified by appropriate symbda. 
'Tbomaa Typewriter and Offlee

Supidy ia also a favorite ahopping 
pIiMM for auch itema as safes, rap
idly becoming a ‘must’ in any 
modem offlee; new model Royal 
Electric typewriters, manually-op
erated Royal typewriters, all-steel 
desks, fllM, office chairs, ledger 
sheets, binders, carbon papers, 
fine typing papers and copy pa
pers.

Ikt Votes
WASHINGTON (A P)-Presldent 

Eisenhower caps his campaign 
for a Republican Congress today 
in the privacy- of a voting booth 
at Gett^burg, Pa.

Tou ewe S te ya 
the MIraele Sewlag

te see

e
•  Makes MtMhsIsst 
e  Dees all ysur sewtag w un

easily!
GILLILAN D SEWING 
- MACHINE CO. 

10M B .U th P L  O ia lA M M U l

Eosy Way To Kill 
Roaches And Ants

NEW LIQUID CLEANS 
AND POLISHES X A R S

Solved — Carpet 
Cleoning Problem

Science finally has the answer 
te carpet cleaning. Bine Lustre, 
a new development. Is mixed 
with water aad hmtbcd Into 
carpet er npheUtery. It’s amas- 
lag the way fergetten eelors 
spring eat. The nap is left epea 
and lofty. It’s easy te apply. 
One-half gallon af Bloc Lastro 
cleans three 9x12 mgs. Avail
able at Big Spring Hardware, 
IIS Mala St

Scientists recommend that you con
trol roaches and ants the modem 
way — with Johnston’ s No-Roach. 
Brushed just where you want it 
ftable legs, cabinets, sills, asphalt 
tile, etc.), the colorless coating 
kills these pests. It’s effective for 
months, sanitary and easy to use. 
8 oz. pt. Get No-Roach at Safeway, 
Piggly Wiggly. Hull k  Phillips. 
Newsom's. Bud Green. Cunning
ham ft Philips, and your local drug 
or grocery store.

i r s
EASY
To Do Butinost
With
SEC U R ITY

STATE BANK

NOW Is the time i 
to select Teys aad 
Sparta Eqaipmeat 

aad pat them aa

M i ^ h n s f m 3 s  vvvij

SPORTSMAN-TOYLAND
CENTER

1108 Gregg AM I-I04S

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINK — MOTOR OIL

WaaUag
LahTteattoB 
We Giva 
8 ft H
Greea 
Stamps

GRADY HARLAND 
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

Dial 4M 4-nn

QUALITY CONCRETE 
WORK COSTS LESS!
BRICK STONE — MURIEL STONE 

Dial AM 4-2467 HUldala Adda.

CHARLES CAMPBELL, Cont'r.

Skillfully Prepared
Sarvod In a clean and 

friendly atmosphere
HARRIS CAFE

T. L. Aad Vada Harris 
8M Gregg AM 4-4101

T H O M A S  
Typewriter And 
OHice Supplies

Offlea Eqaipmeat ft SappUas 
167 Mala Dial AM 4-6621

0 «
j j  ■ > 7 ‘

R I V E R
FUN ERAL HOME 

610 SCURRY 
Day me MgU CaB AM 4-SSll 
Amhelaaca Sarvtoa e  Barlal Inraraaca

•  Phone AM 44S21
e  HOME DEUVERY

e  TRUCKS ICED e DOCK SElhVICE 
CRUSHED OR SLOCK

WESTERN
L. D. HARRIS, Owaer 

701 E. 2H

MAPI VUUR HtAOOUARTiCrS f OI I .  . .

Gorden ond Lawn Needs
FREE 

PARKING

If you want a pretty lawn next spring 
and summer, now is the time to pre
pare your ground and start fertilizing

S04 Johaaae
R & H HARDWARE

We Give SftH Grece Stampe

BENNETT BROOKE

Sdw a/u l̂ ^ eigkt̂  PHARMACY

fPRESCRIPTIONS
1909 Gregg AM 4-7122

i ^ T E N S
Commercial Refrigeration

H MUe 8. Bwy. n  Dial AMbent 4-2172
CUSTOM AIR CONDITIONING

SALES SERVICE

HIGH PERFORMANCE
U.S. ROYAL MASTER

with OS 1680 NYLON 
Briagi The Super Safety Of Jet Tires 

Dewa To Barth Per Yeot
• a  OMB A ra rsm  P rtm a iB  T lrt 
O at P r ir m t lm . e  R id la t

Tra r t lia  aa CwrrtM 
it f a t r

aad O rsdM
P M  P t t v im ioa W P M ta r ilr a lt M  Lin* 

a t s ir  eaaada

Phillips Tire Company
t u

Oaatty Aad farvtoe At A Pair Price
~  Operated Dial AM 4«71

H. W. Smith Tronsport Co., Inc. 
Oil And Woter Tronsports 
Pipe Hauling And Storage

VACUUM TANKS AND STEAM ER SERVICE 
' 2-Way Radio Equipped

810 E. 2nd ^  ̂ ' DIol AM 4-2561

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understaadlag Service Beilt Upee Teen 

Of Service
A Frieadly Ceaasci la Hears Of Need 

-  AMBULANCE SERVICE —
606 Gregg Dial AM 4-6181

*'o iv i m 
P L I N T Y  o f  
O U T L I T S

FOB MT nMtOV**
When you beild or leatodeL be eere 
to  w ire  f o r  th e  f a t a r e . . . a n d  
better Uviag.
E n ou gh  e ir e a ite , o a t le te  end 
Bwitehee nm to earve yon hi« 
•tontly. efneiently aad eeonomi* 
eelly.
I f  yev ll provide adeqaeU wiring, 
r u  fam ish plenty o f low-eoeL 
dependable power.

Tour Eleetrie Servant

registers with such versatility that 
............................. :aUjthey can alao be automatically re

tained as constant multipliers or 
constant dividends.

in all calculatims,' the Tetractys 
operates In such a logical, orderly 
way that operations are easily un
derstood: on the printed tape, op-

irly

WAGON W HEEL 

DRIVE IN

THE
WAGON W HEEL 

RESTAURANT
FOOD AND DRINKS 

*’8wved In Tear Car*'
"Big Spriag's flaeet’ '

OINE IN PERTBCT 
COBIFOBT

East 4th At Birdwell 803 East 3rd St.
Dial AM 4-6920 Dial AM 44332

Mr. And H. M. Ralniiolt, Owners
NOW OPENt

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE IN NO. f
2011 G r e n  Dhd A M  44811

ShowB 
meat I 
wea tl

erations and results are clearl;

just telrahone either the City or 
the Ideal Laundry and let them
d o . the job for you. You’ll be 
pleased at the result.

Five Piece Living 
Room Suite 
Only $199.50

Complete Beauty Service
Disttaetlve Hair StyUag By Bxperteaeed 

Opmtors
MERLE NORMAN COSMETICS

YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP
170S Scury AM 4-4481

Polish your car as you clean it— 
with POLISHAMPOO. Just apply 
rich harmless suds, then simply 
flush off dirt and “ road film”  that 
resist ordinary washings. Car dries 
quickly with no rubbing or wiping, 
leaving a polished surface. Use 
POLISHAMPOO regularly to keep 
car clean and polished, ^ t t le  con
taining 8 shampoos . . . 06c. Avail
able at Piggly Wiggly, J. 0. New
som, Bud Greens, Jack's Drive-In, 
Toby’s Drive-In, Hull A Phillipf, 
and your local grocery store.

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Tractor
G  Passongor Car 

Tiros of oil kinds 
• •  Soolod-Airo

Taboo—They Stey Hslaami 
**Toar TWa Haadgaartara**

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.

208 W. trd Dial AM 4-7601

. At Big Spring Hardware’s Furni
ture Department at 110 Main Street 
you will find a beautiful solid ranch 
oak Uving room suite . . .

The suite is regular 8249.50 . . . 
You can buy it now for only $199.50 
and your present living room stiite.

The group consists of sofa bed, 
swivel rocker, companion rfiair, 
end table and coffee table.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE 
FURNITURE 

DEPARTMENT
116 Mala Street

,ta .a»»
Open 24 

Hours 
7 Days A  

Weak
We spaclallza ia geod food. Drop ia 

 ̂ for a snack or fnll cootm dhwer. Enjoy
lha p lfiin t atmaapbera af oar Coffee Shop or a party la 
oar privato dialag room. Oar food Is delicioaa aad oar staff 
coorteaas.

S IX T Y -S IX  CAFE
HERB VINSON. Mfr.

West Hwy 8S AM 4-5091

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

Wo Faralsh. . .

•  REMINGTON STUD 
DRIVERS

•  CONCRETE BLOCKS
•  HOUDAT HILL STONE
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Stmpiffy Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cat tho time-takiBg task of mix- 
lag coacreta ant af your can- 
stractioB schedole. Let as mix 
to yoar order and deliver.

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYDE

McMAHON
B«*6t Hina 

0*a«r«l*. W uh*a SaaO *a0 OraHali 
aw  a  n«a«m

'Today's Greot 
P I A N O''.

. It --

Baldwin
New And Used rtanaa

A D A I R

MUSIC COMPANY
1708 Gregg Dial AM 44801

KT, MOM! in •!

far ^

Loui
ranking

(Miio 
victorloi 
first tin

iarsuit

got all

mclaoi, 
rvst-froa
h o t  W A TER
yoal am  asa

We’X hwtaE k r i ^  mmm* 
Take 34 mootiia to pogrl 
COMK IN TODATI

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Ca.

821 E. 8rd Dial AM 4-6U1

Spo
PAl

COFFEE SHOP
ROOMS Spacial Weekly 

Aad Monthly Rateo

TETTCEif
HOTEL

Faralthed Aparimeats

BANQUET ROOMS

200 E. 3rd AM 44141

r —An D ir t a*B*T*a — b «m *t * a b
■••te — P*r*vlF*ttea 0«M — M*CMutee oa*r.

fASI
0[P[NOABtE

L A U N D R Y
SERVICE

PICK-UP A KflTD ELIVERY SERVICE
I D E A LC I T Y

Laaadry ft Dry Cleaners 
Dial AM 44861 
121 Weot First

Laaadry ft Dry Cleaners 
Dial AM 44221 

461 Rannels

JOl

top t 
shoali
eollei

BO

CA

MOVING W0 Art Agent Far 
Greyvon And 

Lyons Von Lines
W OOTEN

TRANSFER & STORAGE
Day Phono AM 4-7741 — NIto AM 44208 

SOS £ . 2nd Big Spring

116

One-Day Cleaning Sarvtoa On Reqaesi 
Hava Yoor Clothes Cleaned The 

Rea-Tone-C-Way Free Math Praoflng 
Free Picknp And Delivery 

e  ARaratloas e  Repairs

Hartley Cleaners ^

Butana — Propaiw
COMPLETE, SAFE 

COURTEOUS 
SERVICE

Phona AM 4-5251

K. H. McGibbon
LP CarbareOan Service 

101 East 1st Big Spring. Tex.

Toblt Tsimit
Nat 39.95 
but only

Vflth paddles, net and haOe.
compactly for storage.

Y iP ^ ^ f o i io

Albert Pettus
ELECTRIC

4 fpedaUsti Te Serve Tea
Snyder Highway 

Phone AM 4-4189 NIto AM 4-67K
Rleetrlo Motoro 

Magnetoo — Cknorators 
aad Starter*—Troablo

Butane
Propane

Shooting. Our Service

JONES Begins Where
HUMBLE STATION  

•  Washing #  Tiras
The Gas Main

•  Lubrication
•  Battariaa

Ends.
Wa Can Allow You A Big 
Trado-ln For Your Old S. M. Smith
Th-ot. BUTANE 

Phono AM 4-5981

461 SCURRY

Moro Than A 
Dacada Of

DIAL AM 44398 Dtpandabla Sorvica

In  
the ha

M(

WARDS° 221 W. 3rd 
Phona AM 4-8261

A
by hla 
then ’ 
ferod(

STO RIS
567 E. Srd AM 44I64|

Intarnatienal
Trucks
Farmall
Traefers

McCormick
Daaring
Equipment Lin#

COM PLETE PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

9̂09 Lamaaa Hwy. . Dial AM ^ 2 1 4  or AM 4-5215

Rag. 154.50
%

144.88 1

New Lt^Laad "40"-4Vi-ton copacity
law-priced oll-purpase wogan gear

BUY ON WARDS FARM PLAN 
Ona-piaca f o r ^  'T "  spindla. 62Vo" track, 14V4 ft. 

nlnaturning radius. Timkan baaringo.

COI 
(AP)- 
sky-hj 
in Ail 
ten y 

He’i 
wbot< 
maik 
ella 1 

But 
again 
5-foot 
Eurrf 
prino 
sqaac 

Ma 
again
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All - Out Duel
Scheduled Saturday

Bj n .  Am. bUUJ FfM*
Any low-Hying birds had better 

stay away from the Cotton Bowl 
Saturday because two of the coun
try's greatest passers—Don Mere
dith and Charley MUstead—will 
collide headon in the only South
west Conference game of note.

SMU, still in the running for the 
conference c r o w n  and Texas

A4M, virtually out o f the race, 
mix it up w i t h  injury-riddled 
teams.

Meredith set a collegiate  record 
last year for pass completioos. 
Milstead is the nation’s tm  total 
offense leader this week. Meredith 
is backed up by Billy Doan, a 
dangerous quarterback, and Mil- 
stead by Ed Dudley.

Captain Tom Koenig, SMU’s 
great guard, said be wouU be able 
to play against the Aggies Satur
day. But Coach Bill Meek said he 
doubted the knee injured sgainst 
Texas Saturday would permit him 
to play. "W e’U Just have to wait 
and see,”  he said.

Aggie blocking b a ^  and tri- 
captun Ridiard Gay is out for the

Tournament Representation
Shown above are the three girls who repreeented Big Spring High School In the Abilene tennis to m a - 
ment last weekead. They are, left te rii^t. Layla A n  CHnor, Betty Ellison and Lynn Wood, 
wen the singlet trophy which she holds in her hand. The three are coached by Billie Clybnm.

Betty

LSU Tigers 
First In AP

Retain
Poll

By HUGH FULLERTON JR.
f  Associated Press Sports Writer

Louisiana State, Iowa and Army held their places on top of the weekly Associated Press football 
ranking poll today, but after that it was a case of anything — and anyone — goes.

Ohio State and Colorado went clear out of the top 10 aftw last Saturday’s lic togs . Auburn, barely 
victorious, went down a notch to make room for astounding Northwestern. Mississippi, after losing for the 
firtt time, dropped three places.

LSU, one of two unbeaten and 
untied major college teams, main
tained its slender lead over once-

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WMi Temiiiy H*rt

Sports dialogue: „
PAUL BRO \^, coach of the Cleveland Browns;

“ The trouble with fans is that every time Bobby Mitchell gets 
the ball for ns. they expect him to go all the 
way . . .  and that isn’t always possible. But the 
fnaay part is. I’ve got so I e x p ^  him to do it, 
too . . .  and I hate to be disappointed.”

• • • •
JOHN P. CARMICHAEL, Chicago writer:

“ Maybe the weekly question: ‘Who are the 
top tea college fooball teams in the couatryT’ 
should be rephrased to ask. ‘ Are them ten top 
e o ^ g e  teams la the country?’ ”

• • • • .
BOB ADDIE, Washington scribe:

“ The Ute Clark Griffith got to bo quite a 
football fan in his later yearn . . .  But when be BROWN 
saw his first game, it so happened that one team had a punter 
who specialised la the quick kick . . . Time after time, the de
fense was canght flat-footed by the sudden kick over the safety 
man’s bead . . . ‘That center fielder,’  Griff observed to a friend,
*li playing too shallow;' ”* • • •

CASEY STENGEL, manager of the New York Yankees;
“ I don’t know the fntnre of Mickey Mantle. What can’t he do? 

He has everything to make him the greatest. One year he led the 
league lu battling average, hom en and runs batted In. Some year 
he may lead the league six wayi, Incindng bases on balls, runs 
scored and stolen bases, although that’ s my fault because I don’t 
lei him run much becantc I don't want him hurt. There are timet 
when he hasn’t been the greatest, but I’m glad I own him. He can
make himself the greatest.”• • • •

FRANK IVY, coach of the Chicago Cardinals:
“ There’ s not much you can do actually to defense the Cleve

land Browns. About yonr only hope is to ootscore them.”
• • • • ’

BOB MILBURN. San Angelo writer;
“ Coach Bob Harrell’s (San Angelo) youngsters now have a 

week off to prepare for Big Spring and should not have too much 
trouble ringing np their second district win without a loss a week 
from Friday night.”

• • • •
LOU CREEKMUR, Detroit Lion lineman:

“ It’s like I always say. When you wla, you’m  aa old pm.
Wkon you lose, you’m  Just old.”• • • •

TnAi.n. coach PHIL DICKENS. M ow ing his team’s 48-6 defeat at
thu hands of Ohio State: . . .  . u

“ They have the kind of power that points out where they m
going and dams yon to stop J t.”   ̂ ^

DON FAUROT, director of athletics at Missouri University;
“ I don’t see much T e r e n c e  between paying a boy under the 

table to win for yon (la football) and having some gambler pay 
him to

MONTE WEAVER, former big league h u r l» : ^
“ I Joined Washington late in the season (IW l) and p it c M  my 

first game. At one point—this was a close game—^  White ^ x  
got throe straight hlU. They were all bioopem. hit off the f m .  
but they looked Uke they might beat me. ThM I heart 
frli0 was playing center field, yell at the Chicago bench: What 
llm y ^ fe lto J r . hitting with, com  stalks?’-.lt w a«i’t auythiug at 
all, but when you am playing your flrtt big league game, you
remember every detail.”• *  •  *  •

A nervous HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALLER, after being exlwrted 
by his coach to get Into a game and help slow t ^  enerny attack, who 
then wound up his pep t ^  with the words. Go in them and get
fe r r o u s ! ’ ,

“ I wm. coach, 1 wilU Tqpt’ s his number?_____________________

Soph Passing Sensation 
Guides Folcons To W ins

By JIM HARPSTER
COLORADO SPRINGS. C o l o .  

(AP)—Ask any football fan in this 
sky-high d ty  who put the ” air”  
in Air Foret Acadtmy and they’ll 
ten you Rich Mayo.

He’s the sophomore sensation 
whose passiiu arm has helped 
mask tte Falcons as the Cinoer- 
eOa team af the nation.

But net until last weekend 
against Oldahoiaa State did the 
s-foot-11, 1 7 0 ' p o u n d e r  from 
Eurdca, CaUf. stamp himself the 
prince charming of the gritty 
s<|uad now unbeaten In six games.

Mayo completed 28 of 45 passes 
against the Oklags, among them

18 completions in 25 fourth quar
ter attempts. His 13-yard strike to 
end B ^  Brickey gave the Falcons 
a 31-39 triumph in the final nine 
seconds.

Coach Ben Martin said game 
movies showed that Mayo’s re
covers dropped five aerials that 
should have been catght. Comple
tions on those attempts would 
have ^ven him a remarkable 
l4of-48 performance for the game. 
As it w u , he accounted for 214 
yards.

“ It was by far the greatest ex' 
ample of collegiate passing I'ye 
ever seen," smd Martin, In his 
fiiO  ydar as Falcon coach.

tied Iowa in the balloting of 165 
sports writers and broadcasters 
by a margin of 1,443 points to 
1.379. The Tigers from Louisiana 
drew 82 first-place votes a n d  
Iowa’s Hawkeyes 54.

Army, the leader two weeks ago 
hdfore 1f  was lied by PlftklWlr^,' 
was named first on only seven 
ballots, but piled up 1,105 points 
for th M  place.

Points are counted on the basis 
of 10 for each first-place vote, 9 
for second, etc.

The ftrst three places continued 
to reflect the r e ^ ts . LSU con
quered Mississippi 14-0 in their 
struggle for the ^utheastem  Con
ference lead. Iowa routed Michi
gan 37-14 and Army ran over help
less Colgate 68-6.

An even sharper reflection of 
results gave Northwestern fourth 
place by a bare three points over 
Auburn. Northwestern’s Wildcats, 
who had d ^ p e d  out of the top 
10 after losing to Iowa, beat Ohio 
State for the first time in 10 years, 
21-0. Auburn Just scratched out a 
6-5 decision over Florida.

Ohio State, rated fifth a wedc 
ago, dropped clear to 16th after 
its defeat. Mississippi dropped 
from sixth to ninth after losing to 
the leaders. Cdorado, a 23-7 vic
tim of Oklahoma, fell from ninth 
in the rankings clear out of sight.

As a result Oklahoma, Wiscon
sin, Purdue, Mississippi and the 
unbeaten Air Force Academy 
team filled the last five places in 
the top 10.

The top 10, with first-place votes 
In parentheses:
1. Lmlilaim State ...............................  1.443
3. Iowa 54   l . r »
3. Army 7   i.ios
4. Northweatern ................................ 113
5. Auburn 7   tl3
(. Oklahoma I .....................................  733
7. Wlaeonain ........................................  5«4
I. Purdue ..........................................  445
t. MUalaatppl ......................................  173
10. Air ForcA .................................. . 22A.

Second 10: 11. Texaa Chrliitlan 2M: 13. 
Syraeuae 3 135: 13. Rice l i e  14. Notre 
Dame 114: 15. North Carolina 1 lOS: 14. 
Ohio State 1 ISS: 17 Clrmaon M: II. 
Rutfera 1 45: It. Florida 3t: 30. Southern 
Methodlat 31.

CLIN IC  SET • 
A T H CJC

Area coaches have been in
vited to attend a one-day bas
ketball clinic at Howard Conn- 
ty Junior College Satnrtay, at 
which the Jayhawk mentor, 
Howard Davis, will lecture.

The school, which begins at 
9 a.m. and conttnues until 
noon, is being held in con
junction with HCJC’s Adult 
Edneattou Program

Packers And Bears 
In TV  Tilt Sunday •

The hapless Green Bay Packers, 
fresh from a humiliating defeat at 
the hands of the astounding Balti
more (kilts, will try ft> make a 
comeback in Sunday’s C!BS Game 
of the Week when they meet the 
(Chicago Bears. In last Sunday’s 
game the Los Angeles Rams halt
ed a fourth perirt surge by the 
Bears to win 41-35.

Both teams feature liberal sprin
klings of Southwestern stars, such 
as Bill Howton, Bill Forester, Bob
by Dillon, Willard Deuveall, and 
numerous others.

The game, co-sponsored by 
American Petrofina, can be seen 
in this area over Station KEDY- 
TV, B|£ Spring.

Betty Ellison, one of t h m  Big 
Spring girls who took part in the 
Abilene tennis tournament last 
week, returned with the singles 
championship and a trophy to go 
with it.

Layla Ann Glaser and Lynn 
Food accompanied Betty to the 
meet.

Betty, a Junior, now has woo 
six chdmpionship trophies and 
second place medals. Layla has 
three trophies and as many med
als while Lynn, a freshman, has 
one trophy, a medal and a rib
bon to show for her efforts.

The girls, all of whom are 
coached by Billie (Tlybum, prac
tice every possible chance to stay 
in trim for the school tourna
ments, which begin in February.

The three tournaments and the 
district meet in which the girls 
competed last year were all forced 
indoors, due to weather conditions.

Snow fell all day during the 
Midland meet. The Texas Tennis 
Association is advocating more 
fall meets, because of the uncer
tain weather conditiinis in the 
spring. However, most schools do 
not sponsor players until the 
spring.

Practically all of the players

Ellison 
T ropby
who competed in the Abilene meet 
were ‘on their own.’  They paid 
thdr own entry fees, furnished 
their own transportation, lodging 
and meals.

Although the local giris have 
won more matches than they have 
lost, no one has lettered in two 
years due to the new lettering 
rules requiring certain points or 
wins in spring sports.

Shirley Killough. who teamed 
with B«ity to place second in Dis
trict 2-AAAA doubles as a sopho
more last spring, has since mar
ried and is not in school.

Abilene has added four more 
courts to the original four built 
across Uie street from the new 
high scfaod. San Angdo dedicated 
six new courts built at its new 
high school. Sweetwater construct
ed five courts close to its gym 
qnd there are six courts located 
at Odessa High School, phis two 
or three courts at each of the 
Junior highs there.

When the local riiis practioe, 
they must go to the City Park 
because the local school has no 
court in good playing condition.

The Abilene tournament was 
sponsored by Doyle Smith, Abi
lene net pro, and Abilene High 
School.

I N  R U S H I M G  G A I N S .

Fields Shooting 
For 1,000 Yards

Gridders Have 
A Rough Time

By JACK CLARY
SitulAliS Frm Sfwii  WrNir

Someone once said, “ Tlie worst 
thing about being on Satur
day is next Monday’s practice 

Monday is always a day for rec
tifying mistakes — generally wltii-, 
out pads—but when you have to 
face the ones you weren’t  sup- 
poeed to make then it becomes 
downright uncomfortable.

Ask Texas A4M. The Aggies 
took a 21-8 lacing fttwn hitherto 
winless Arkansas last Saturday 
night night in a Southwest Con
ference game. Monday, they put 
on fun practice gear for a nlfdtt 
session. The A gdes meet upcom
ing Southern Methodist and its 
star passer Don Meredith Satur
day.

The Aggiee also counted tri 
captain R idi Gay. their Uocldng 
bade, out for the season with a 
bum knee. End Travis NevUl wiU 
miss the SMU game, also with 
knee injury.

Ohio State Coach Woody Hayes, 
not accustomed to losing, had his 
Buckeyes out for a full workout. 
M ow ing the 21-0 loss to North
western, their flrst Big Ten loss 
in 20 games. Hayes replaced 209- 
pound Oscar Hauer with senior 
Danny James. Hauer, a soph, IumI 
the most playing time on the 
Bucks’ squad.

Houston’s Hal Lahar alao shook 
up hia aquad, after the Cougars 
lost 25-20 to Tulsa la a Missouri 
V a l l e y  game. He named 10 
changes in playing personnel, six 
on the first team ..

Houston also/-lost its No. 
ground-gainer, Don Brown, with 
cracked elbow bone.

with a knee hurt 
Arkansas. End Travis Nevill also 

out with a knee injury.
The Aggies concentrated on 

defense Monday while SkfU ran 
through a light workout.

<}uarterba^ A l v i n  Hartroea 
moved to the Rice flrst team 
the Owls prepared for Army. Joa 
Schnable suffered a bruised hip 
last week and may not be Mde te 
play.

The Owls practiced <"g ant 
reviewed ddensive asdgnm 

Texas ran through aUght 
out preparing for Baylor. Both 
teanu are considered out of the 
running for the championship. 
Coach Darrell Royal m ovrt Bobby 
Gurwiti from left to right halfbaa 
to rMilace Rene Ramires, out with 

hip JnJuiy.
Baylor to A  a light workout and 

worried about injuries. <)uarter- 
badc Buddy H u m p h r e y  had 
bruised ribs and may m iu  the 
Texaa game and six other regulars 
nursed injuries. Coach Sam Boyd 
said he would hold all his regulars 
out of contact this w e^ .

TCU, tied with Rice for the 
league lead, played a tag game 
with emphasia on passing and ran 
signal drills Ends Justin Rowland 
and Lonnie Leathermaa and quar
terback Donald George were pr^ 
motod to the second unit. ‘TCU 
plays Marquette Saturday.

Arkansas, which won its first 
ganne against AhM last week, pre- 
lared for Hardln-Simmons. Irall- 
>ack Johnny Fields had a bad 

knee, but otherwise the squad was 
in good s h a p e .  Coach Frank 
Broyles said, however, he was 
worried about a letdown.

Texas Tech scrimmaged in prep
aration for Arizona.

Wayne Fields, Big Spring’s ter
rific tailback, needs to average 
slightly more than 100 yards a 
game in the locals’ remaining two 
contests to run his aggregate 
rushing for the Tear past 1,000 
yards.

In eight games to date. Wayne 
has carved out rishing yardage 
totaling 795 yards, despite the fact 
that he was hobbled by injuries In 
two of the engagements.

Last week a g a i n s t  Odessa, 
Wayne picked up 117 yards. He 
has carried the ball 171 yards 
and had a per-try average of 4.6 
paces. He has scored nine touch
downs.

Freddie Brown, a sophomore, 
didn’t get to lug the leather against 
Odessa due to an a n k l e  injury 
but he continues in second place 
among the local backs, wRh gains 
of 216 yards in 42 tries.

Bill French completed five pass
es against the Brondios aiid now 
has 20 completions for gains total
ing 197 yards. In all. the Long
horns have made good on 31 aeri
als.

Benny McCrary, who snagged

four of French’s passes las^ week, 
has caught 13 this season for 
gains totaling 148 yards.

Fields remains the leading 
punter on the team. In 14 boots, 
all of them quick kicks, he has av
eraged 43 yarta a punt, despite the 
fact that he had one blocked last 
week.

Statistics:
RusanfO ru kn

P U r « r  T a b  T f t  S i «  T *
W a r i a  r u i d i  .................................... I T l  T I S  A S  t
F r a d d l s  B r a w a  ................................  I S  S U  S . 1  1j. a. r>aTii ....................  St n  AS
B u d d y  B a n M i  ....................................  4 1  14 3 3 .5
J u r y  D u n l a p  .................................... 1 1  3 1  3 .3
B i n  V r e n e b  .........................................  S S  4  1 .1
B t n n y  X d V a r d i  .............................  4 I T  4 S
R o f a r  r i o « t n  .............................  1  S  1 . 1
T o m m y  W l i a U a y  ........................... 3 S  I S
C a r a y  K l n f  .........................................  4  S S  A S
D o n n i a  X r a r a i t  . 1  1  A S

P A S S D r a  P L A T S  
P l a y a r  P a  P a  P I
B i n  P r a n a b  ...................................  I S  S S  3
B u d d y  B a r n a i  ................................ S  S  S  I I  S
W a y n a  P l a l d a  .............................  I S  I  S  S T
J e r r y  D u n l a p  ............................  3  S S  S
T o m m y  W h a t l a y  . 1  1  S  S

P A M  B E C E I T K B S  
P l a y a r  P a  T C  T
B e n n y  U a C r a r y  ............................................. I S  1  M

1 1  3  
i  *

Scrap Wood Sought 
For Big Bon Fire

Scrap wood is needed for 
big bon fire being planned 
Thurnday evening at the local high 
school

Tlie bon fire will serve as part 
of the homecoming festivities 
which win be held here this week
end. (3tmax of the program will 
be Midland-Big Spring football 
game Friday night.

Those who have wood or boxes 
they don’t need can call the high 
school, AM 4-4314.

All friends of tte schools, aitber 
adult or students, are invited to 
attend the bon fire and pep rally, 
which starts at 8 p jn . Thursday.

Loraine Wilcox Is 
Top Pin<Splitter

Loraine Wilcox dominated indi
vidual scoring in Officers’ Wives 
bowling league competition here 
Monday, scoring 194-180-187—MI. 

Joyce Ruhl maintained the boat 
rerage, tS5; wUle tfaq Lazy FIvw 

and Bowling BaOos divided team 
laurels, with 721-714—2114 and 729— 
2087, respectively.

Splits were achieved by:
Betty Watson, 5-10; Veda Bouf- 

lat, 7-4-5; Linda Johnson, 7-5; Mil 
lie Higgins, 4-5-7; MoUie Hartaog, 
3-10; Mona Beckham, 7-8-10; a ^  
June Nelson, 3-10 and 5-7.

In team competition, the Lazy 
Five won over the Bowling Belles, 
3-1; the Alley Cats turned back 
the Five Aces, 3-1; the Hormones 
trounced the Bloopers, 8-1; while 
the Boning Pins playrt to a 2-2 
deadlock snth the Strikers.

BoHi Q'Backr 
BSProduds

ABILENE (le) -  m  R 
wedi’a rest under their b d t,
Murry College’s IndlaiM IsiR 
to the war path this 
against one of their most ssoM*  ̂
tious oppmients. New Ifaodea ' 
AhM.

McMurry will carry a U  record 
into the afternoon contest, sddeb 
M^Ughts homecoming aetivitiee 
for the Aggies, who are 3-4 for the 
year.

And. needless to say, the Aggiee 
will attempt to do some scalp lift* 
ing d  their own. New Mexico 
Am  has naver won from the Red- 
skina hi aevan previous attempts.

Haad Conch Tommy EUis aod 
Grant Tatff, SMistant, both have 
seoutod the Aggies and rate them 
a “ lOO per cent better team”  thtei 
tha U87 jiggregatkm. McMurry 
won hilt year, 288.

The A f^ ea . playing off the arm 
of Qnarterbaek Charley Jrimaon. 
have done team  ayehrow raising 
this aaason. Tutored by Warren 
Woodson, veteran coOaga coach, 
tha Laa Criicea squad turned the 
tablaa on one of tts oldest rivals. 
Texaa Waatern, then M ow ed  that 
up with a 22-19 loss to  Arizona 
State Tempe. The defeat by tha 
Sun Devila could enrry as much 
respect aa the win oyer the TWC 
Miners.

Johnson will meat a former high 
school teammate in the Tribe’s  
Tommy McAdams. Both M c
Adams and Johnson ace from Big 
Spring, and are key men In the 
offensive patterns offered by the 
Redskins and Aggies.

McAdams is McMurry's total o f
fense leader. He has ooinpleted 20 
of 40 passes for 419 yards and six 
TD'i, and grined 112 yards rush
ing for a total 521 y a r^ .

McMurry also posssasai  a 
of brother combinations—the 
vis and Baldwin brotbara —who 
have eontributod largely to the 
Brave’s success.

McMurry alao has teU, Terry 
O’Brian, who ipacisHias in pitch
ing hoinanm tossaa. O’Brien. 8 4 , 
195, bar hit 14 of 41 for 275 yarda 

a nalr of TD*s.
McMurry should 'be  at foil 

strmgth toe tha Aggie tUt. since 
only the Dayls brothers were en 
the casualty Hat after the Tribe’s  
21-0 wla ovw  Mrifaaae State.

S t a o d l n s i :T*«bi
n** Am .. 
Monnoow 
AUir ctu  . 
Luy Vr*v . - 
iMrlkw aWiM
StTlkiri
SMtas V

eessai
•••eieiiessesseses*

■esss ••• r
• • • I ssoeessesesss MM I*!,•••#••••••••••••••• X8

0 •«••••IS•••••• •••••• U

PopuloHoh Boomf
AUSTWELLs Tax. (AP) -  The 

world’s k n o w n  populatloa of 
whooping cranes w u ^  at 41 yaa- 
terday, up from 28 last year

J o e k iy  R id - H e l ------------------

SAN BRUNO, CaUf. (AP) Ap- 
prentioa Jockay Marvin Green 
booted home four winners at Tan- 
foran Monday, including Breeze I 
Will in the featured Mute Purse 
for a 131 playoff.

Th« Big Onoi Blta At
BILL^S PLACE

Granita Shoels Lake 
At Tha Watt End Of 

KIngaland Bridga
Beets — Motors — Baits — 

Taekla — Ftoatlag Flsldaf 
Deek

Msdsca CaMas »  Oeektog 
FadBttoe ...

‘fosftleaa Flee Te Oeaats
MR. A MRS. D .L . SNIDER 

Propt.
Far Bsssrvstliei Write Bex 22 

Ktagtt 
Phene 244L

Rocir riawer* 
Robirt
J. a.

Carr
Daiii

najar
W a m a  V l a l d a
B c o e r  M a c r a i r

r p i f T W O
t I

’ T i^ * iP s *
31 n s 3I .S

15 Class AA Elevens Moy 
W in Playoff Spots Fridoy

B y  T h «  A M * c l R t o 4  F f w m

One team has won its way into 
the state playoffs and 15 others 
may be decided Friday aa the 
class AA division of Texas sdiool- 
biy football roUa through the next 
to last week of the conference 
campaign.

There are 32 districts and Per- 
ryton has won the District 5 rep
resentation although it could be 
tied for first place. The team that 
tied it would lose out because it 
already has been defeated by Per- 
rytoo.

Seventeen districta hava undis
puted leaders—Canyon in 1. Mule- 
shoe 2, O ane 4, Stamford 5. Cisco 
7, (^ a n c h e  8, Bowie 9. Grape
vine 10, New London 15, Marlin 
16. B r ^  17, Cameron 18, Schu- 
lenburg 20, Liberty 22, Center 24, 
Angleton 25, Wharton 26 and Pear
sall 29.

Gamea that can decide district 
championships Friday night are, 
by districts;

2—Floydada vs. Spur.
4 -^ a n e  by beating Fort Stock-

Buchanan Leads 
Bowlerettes

setting Casey Paddng 
defeated U cyd ’a Beau-

lile

6-A CHART
LAST W EIS’S EBSULn

Romoc 32. Roby 14: Rotan 20. Coohom* 
14: Stanton opan.

SEASON STANDINGS 
Taaa W L T P«4. Pta. Om
Roaeoa ........ . S 3 1 111 144 54
Rotan ..................  4 4 I .500 114 153
StJuiton ................. 3 3 0 .373 M liS
Coahoma .............  1 (  1 .150 14 111
Roby 0 I 0 000 30 US

DISTRICT STANDINGS 
Tram W L T Pet. Pta. Oy
Rotan ...................... 3 0 0 I.OOO 00 20
Stanton .................  I I S  .500 4 10
Roaco* ...................  1 1 1 .500 44 30
Coahoma ................ 0 1 1 .210 30 34
Roby 0 3 0 onn 10 35

THIS WFF.K S SCHFIHLF 
Coahoma at Roby 
Stanton at Roteoe 
Botaa opan

Pace - 
(Company 
ty Walk, 8 1 ; while Suggs Con
struction turned back Gordon’s 
Hair Styles, 81 ; and Moose Lodge 
upset Smith and (Aleman Oil Com- 
pany, 81, In Blue Monday Bowl- 
erette league competition here 
yesterday,

Jean Buchanan lad all scorers, 
with 187412. Suggs Construction 
registered a 1446 for team high.

The only split was converted by 
Delores Underwood, who had a 
44

Standings:
Tram W L
Carry PaeZInf .....................  SOVb ll'/4
Sufi* Cnnalriictlon ..................  15 13
l.lnyO'r Brauty ..........................  10 15
Smith-Colrman ......................... 13''i ll''5
OorSon'i Baauty .......................... 13 15
M e m  U d s * ............................................................. is 33

ton.
7— Comanche by beating Oran- 

bury.
8-  Bovria by beating Olnay.
18— Grapevina by baatlng North- 

wast.
12—Bonham by baatlng Ridiard- 

son.
17—Brady by beating San Saba.
19— Taylor Iv  baatlng Rockdale.
22—Liberty by beating Living

ston.
24— Centar by baating laa Au

gustine.
25— Angletoe by hearing La

Porte.
26— Whartou 'by  b ea tiu  Edna.
30— Freer by beating nem ont.
31— Aransaa Pass by baatlng 

Taft.

MUFFLERS
TA IL PIPES

w h o l I s a l e
RETA IL

•  A ll Cart
•  Exact Factory Roplaco- 

mont* '

FIREBALL
BIUFFLER SKBVKE 

1004 W ad 4tti

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY
VERNON'Smanaa

'DRIVE-IN  WINDOW"
Keys Made WkOe Tm  Wall

Classified Ads
Cost

L I T T L E
It's No Wonder They're Used So

M U C H
• • • ond yet with their very 
small cost, the results ob- 
toined ore almost phenome
nal!

B u y
•  SELL  

•  RENT 
•  TRADE

•  Or A  Host Of 
Other Services

Herald Classified 
Your BEST Buy!
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Crossword Puzzle
ACKOSS

1. Subject 
A Baseball 
club 

I. Wine 
vessel 

12. Bouquet 
lA rinial 
lA Chess piece 
IS. Under- 

standinf 
IS. Kiplini 

novel 
lA Before 
SO. Sp. idiot 
21. Britbh 

statesman 
23. Happy 
23. Relate 
2A Postpone 
2A Follow 

after 
20. Ocean 
II. Edible 

tuber
M. w e earth

IS. Mineral 
sprint 

31. Spot on 
a card 

40. Early 
-  Amer.

Indian 
44. Remain 

undecided 
43. Confer 

knighthood 
4A. Roman 

emperor 
40. Pseudonym 
51. Jazz 

rhythm
53. Evergreen
54. Transmis

sion
57. Or. E.
55. Spoil
50. Reigning 

beauty 
60. Salt 
ai.Arid

nms □ 
[ ! □ □  □  naaom □a □□ w  □

[3 C D Q Q D S  
B Q  B 3 D  
C ;aQ [3 Q

□(D ai!] □□□a Boa^ 
□ □ □  □a 

□ □ □ □  □ na aoan aa□□□ aQaas ana 
□ □ B a a a  □ □ □ □ □ »  □□□a oaa aaaQ aamo aan QBao
Selutlen af Vaattrday’a PNaala

62. Mocking
smile

DOWN
1. Nailed
2. Imitation 
gold

2. Saddle 
horn

4. Small devH
5. Tend
a. DecapnaOa

1 T j  e

T - -

I T - -  1

w
mmmaî m

v r

w

IP

8T

JQ

IW

t.Simtan
A Hue
f. AmAonia 

compounds 
10. Loose 

cloak
It. Portuguese 

colony 
16. Unit ol 

enegjr
n . Girl’s aMl> 

name
22. Negetivt 

vote
1 * -- -K ip p a r  
27. Bark 
20. Clog 
3A Central 
34. Put on 
38. Openings
36. Sp. game
37. Beast 
30. Innoceaca 
41. Polhita 
43. Baltimott

btstball 
player 

43. Street 
interseetiea 

45. Water 
barrier 

47.Cistera 
50. Irrational 

number 
P . Talks 
55. Neither 
56.5x3
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Back In The Swing Of Things
T h ^  cxea are among thoae taking a lead la the homecoming of 
t f l f  Spring High School here Friday and Saturday. Emerging from 
a high achool decidedly more handaome than the ene they attended 
are, left to right, Mra. Paul Sheedy, regiftratioa chairman; Mra. 
Wendell Stacey, reception; W. L. Thompson, ball; Mrs. Lloyd Zacfc 
Gray, general chairman. Other chairmen not pictured are James 
Bruce Frasier, assembly; Joe Pickle, publicity. The student conn* 
cU. headed by James Howard Stephens, is making plans for the 
homecoming parade aad pep rally af 4:30 p.m. Friday, aad for the 
erowalag of the homeceming queen (who is being selected today) 
at the Big Spring-Midland football game.

Deep Wildcat Test Is Planned 
For 13 Miles W est Of Lenorah

A new deep wildcat has been 
staked in Martin County, and tbs 
potential discovery in Garza. 
Southern Minerals No. ‘ 1 Davis, 
continued to flow oil on tests.

The new exploration IS miles 
west of Lenorah is Plymouth Oil 
Co. No. 1 FTynL The project Is 
contracted to 13.S00 feet.

In Carza, the Southern Minerals 
wildcat flowed oil at the rate of 
four barrels per hour on a drill- 
stem lest in the Pennsylvanian. 
Operator ran the test for three 
hours and 35 minutes, and it 
flowed constantly after surfacing 
oil in 19 minutes.

Borden
Shell No. 1-A Williams, n be  

miles east of Gail in the Lu<^ 
(Pennsylvanian) field, drilled in 
shale at 6.542 feet. It is 1,060 from 
north and 2,310 from west lines. 
259-97. H4TC Survey.

Midwest No. 1 Milliken, C SE 
NE. 476-9 ,̂ H4TC Survey, drilled 
in lime and sand today at 5,762 
f ^  after taking a driHstem test 
from 5,697-702 feet. Tool was open 
an hour, and only recovery was 
40 feet of slightly,o i l ' and gas-cut 
mud. The venture is 18 miles 
northeast of Gail.

Texas No. 2-E Clayton, C SW 
SE, 40-32-4n, T4P  Survey, made 
hole in lime and shale at 3,620 
feet. It is in the Cheyenne (Fus 
selman) pool 10 miles north of 
Vealmoor.

Cheyenne No. 3 Clayton k  John
son, C NE SW, 40-32-4n, TAP Sur
vey, drilled in lime at 9,000 feet.

(Cheyenne No. 1-G Clayton, in the 
Cheyenne field also, penetrated to 
7,885 feet in lime and shale. It is 
C SW SW, S4-32-4n, T&P Survey, 
and 10 miles north of Vealmoor.

Stanotex No. 1-2 Good penetrat
ed to 5,380 feet. It is an offset to 
the Lone Star No. 1 Porter wild
cat discovery about 12 miles north' 
east of Vealmoor, and C NE NE, 
9-32-3n, TAP Survey.

Dawson
Garrett A Co* No. 1 Wright Es- 

taU, C NE NE. 19-1, J. Poite- 
vent Survey, drilled at 3,716 feet 
in lime aftW setting intermediate

casing at 3,707 feet. The wildcat 
Is eight miles southeast of O'Don
nell.

Midwest No. 1 Davis, a project 
12 miles northwest of Lamesa, 
drilled at 6,900 feet. It is in the 
Triple D field, 1,700 from south 
and 1.500 from west lines, 60-M, 
ELARR Survey. -y

Gorxo
Southern Minerals No. 1 Davis 

planned to drill to 7,875 feet for 
another drillstem test after test
ing from 7,735-805 feet with tool 
open three hours 35 minutes. Gas 
surfaced in four minutes and oil 
in 19. It flowed to pits at an es
timated rate of four barrels the 
hour for the remainder of the test.

Chamber Board Hears Reports 
On Past, Proposed Activities

Reports of activities past and 
activities to come dominated the 
semi • monthly meeting of the 
Chamber of Commerce directors 
Monday at the Settles.

Among projected activities is an 
invitation to schools in the West 
Texas area to hold their bklis- 
trict and regional play-off football 
games in Big Spring. The Chamber 
is being joined by the Quarterback 
Club in this invitation, said Cham
ber M a n a g e r  Bill Quimby.

Everything appears in order for 
Business-Education Day on Fri
day, ̂ said Floyd Parsons, educa
tion committee chairman. High
light of this will be an address by 
Sen. Lyndon Johnson, U. S. Sen
ate majority leadeh. Sen. Johnson 
also will be honored with a recep
tion at 2;30 p.m. Friday at the 
Settles, and all citizens are invited 
to greet him at that time.

Dan Krausse^ industrial com
mittee chairman, expressed appre
ciation for (ThambCT support in 
the greeting of members of the 
North Texas section of the Society 
of Plastics Engineers. The visiting 
SPE members were impressed by 
their visit and their tour of Cos- 
den’s refinery and polystyrene 
plant, he said, and the Fort Worth 
National Bank will feature the unit 
in its next publication. So will sev
eral national plastics journals.

The master planning project is

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank all the kind 
friends who assi.sted in caring for 
my wife during her illness. Also, 
thanks to those who brought food 
and assisted bi other ways.

J. H. Reed and Family

\ # U R  Hammond or̂  
gan previdaa a lovaly 
musical background 
for oach Rivar*con* 
ductod mamorial sar* 
vica. Tha rich, full 
tonas of this appro* 
p r i a t a instrumant 
land baauty to tha 
family's musical sa- 
lactions.

moving to a new phase on Thurs
day, reported Dr. J. E. Hogan, 
Chamber president. City, county 
and other officials as well as the 
Chamber planning committee will 
meet with a representative of the 
State Health Department relative 
to possible financial assistance in 
the projected long-range survey.

Quimby reported on progress of 
the Christmas activities which 
have been shaped under the retail 
committee. So far $1,300 of the pro
posed $3,500 budget has come in 
via mail solicitation, he said. Ar-

Lyle Lewter Has 
Reserve Champion

Lyle Lewter of Lubbock yester
day showed the reserve champion 
steer in the Grand National Live
stock Show at San Francisco.

His entry was a  960-pound Here
ford. Lyle is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Durward Lewter, former Big 
Springers.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

AD.MISSIONS—Terry, Dean, and 
Cherri Ann Trantham, City; Bob 
Atkins, Rt. 2; R. L. Lasater, 2109 
Johnson; Margaret Delgado, 511 
NW 5th; Larry Merrick, Rt. 1; 
Ralph .Mann, Colorado C i t y ;  
Charles Evans, 814 NW 7th; Am- 
paro Bailon, 909 NW 5th; James 
Jenkins, 701 Nolan; Harold Prath
er, 2005 Main.

Dismissals — Alta Gracia Her
edia, Lenorah; Franclne Walker, 
1700 Howard; Ronnie Anderson. 
Gail Rt.; Ramon Holguin, 107 NE 
8th; Lewis Hicks, Sweetwater; 
Mabel Howard, City; Verelle Way- 
land, 1508 Vines; Barbara Meek, 
Ackerly Rt.

on
rangements are complete for 
day-lobg visit of Santa Claus 
Dec. 2, and S,000-Christmas stock 
ings have been ord«-ed for this 
event. There will be free movies 
for the kiddies, too. Another pro
motion will be a “ smart shoppers" 
contest

Emphasizing the religious sig
nificance of Christmas, the new 
nativity scene is being installed in 
the memorial plaza. There will be 
other nativity scenes on other 
sides of the courthouse square.

The manager also told the board 
that the county home rule consti
tutional amendment proposal had, 
by common consent, been restrict 
ed to the four largest, population- 
wise, counties in the stats. Other 
counties, including Howard, may 
be included by name.

Ike Robb reported on the com
munity party for the 331st Fighter 
Interceptor Squadron and mem
bers of their families. Numerous 
letters and other expressions of ap
preciation had been received, 
said.

Directors had a pat on the back 
for the police department and 
sheriffs department for close co
ordination of work which resulted 
in quick capture of two murder 
suspects a week ago.

Pasfors To Meet
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Big Spring Pastors Assn, will 
be held at 7:30 a.m. Wednesday 
at the First Baptist Church. Fol
lowing the breakfast, business 
matters, including the traditional 
union 'Thanksgivi^ service, will 
be taken up. Plans also will be 
discussed for the special offering 
on Nov. 23 for support of the Bi
ble Class fund.

K. E. Faubion 
Dies Monday, 
Rites Are Set

K. E. Faubion, GO, of 207 Mobile, 
retired Texas and Pacific Railway 
dispatcher, died Monday at 4:15 
p.m. after a long illness. He had 
suffered a heart attack in 1955 and 
experienced a s e v e r e  one two 
weeks ago.

Mr. Faubion had helped rear 
three families—his own children, 
those of a deceased daughter, and 
a foster son.

He came here in 1948. Mr. Fau
bion was a member of the Assem
bly of God Church.

Services will be held at 4 p jn . 
Wednesday at the River Funeral 
Home with the Rev. Clarence 
Love, Carlsbad, officiating, assist
ed by the Rev. S. E. Eldridge, 
pastor of the First Assembly of 
God Church in Big Spring. Burial 
will be in the 'T ^ t y  Memorial 
Park. —

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. 
Helen Faubion; three daughters, 
Mrs. Barbara Pickett, Mrs. Buddy 
Crenshaw, Mrs. Thelma Stut^ 
ville; two sons, Kenneth Faubion 
and Edwin Faubion, all of Big 
S p rin g ..-------------------

Also surviving are the children 
of their late diaughter, Mrs. Vir- 
rinla Foresythe. They are Monroe 
Foresythe, Paula Foresythe and 
Eddie Foresythe of Big Spring. He 
also leaves a foster son, S ^ t ie  
Sanderlin, Big Spring.

Rites Today For 
Mrs. Hopper, 76

Last rites were to be said at 4 
p.m. Tuesday in the River Funer
al Chapel for Mrs. Minnie Etta 
Hopper, 76, who died in her sleep 
here early Monday.

Mrs. Hopper, a resident of Big 
Spring for the past 35 years, died 
at her home at 201 N. Benton. 
She leaves a son, a daughter, 
three ^andchildren and a sister.

Services were to be conducted 
by the Rev. R. B. Murray, North 
Side Baptist pastor, and burial 
was to be in the City Cemetery.

Pallbearers were to be Hubert 
CHawson, Leslie Gawson, Dan 
Dodson, Curtis Neill, Norman Hop
per and Homer Williford.

The project is C SE SE, 30-2, 
TANO Survey, and nine miles 
southwest of Justiceburg.

Thirty feet of mud with no 
shows was the result of a drill- 
stem test at the Shell No. 1 Sims. 
Operator tested ftom 8,390-413 feet 
with tool open 30 minutes. Today 
the venture drilled at 8,523 feet in 
dolomite. Location is 1.980 from 
south and 926 from west lines, 
875-97, HATC Survey.

Shell No. 1-G Slaughter. 13 miles 
south of Post, d rilM  in lime at 
7,025 feet today.

Operator was running a drill- 
stem test from 3 ,7 5 0 ^  today at 
the Anderson-Prichard No. 1-A 
Connell.

The Connell project is located 10 
miles southeast of Post, 660 from 
west lines, 38-5, GHAH Survey.

Howord
HumUe No. 1 Hamlin, C NE 

NE, 15-33-2n, TAP Survey, drilled 
in lime at 5,535 feet today. The 
EUenburger wildcat is 14 miles 
northwest of Big Spring, C NE NE. 
15-33-2n, TAP Survey.

Mortin
Champlin No. 1 Hyatt, 19 miles 

southwest of Lamesa, drilled in 
anhydrite and gyp at 3,280 feet. It 
is 3,300 from south and 5,347 from 
west lines of League 254, Ward 
CSL Survey, and three miles south
east of the Breedlove field.

The Plymouth No. 1 Flynt is a 
new wOdcat site 660 feet from 
north and west lines. Labor f .  
League 320, Garza CSL Survey, 
and about 13 miles west of Le
norah. Drilling depth is 13,500 feet.

Humble No. 1 McKaskle, C NE 
NE, 12-35-ln, TAP Survey, acid
ized perforations from 9,700-12 and 
9,722-38 feet with 500 gallons, and 
today, after recovering some oil 
and add  water while swabbing, 
operator still needed to recover 
392 barrels of load.

D. C . Pyle 
Dies, Rites 
Are Pending

Douglas G yde Pyle. 82. veteran 
Texas A Pacific locomotive engi
neer, died here Monday at 4:30 
p.m. after a long illness.

Mr. Pyle had been in failing 
health for the past seven months.

He came here in 1926 and the 
family made Its home at 701 Bell 
Street.

Mr. Pyle was born May 23, 1806, 
in Kaufman County.

Surviving him are his wife, Mrs. 
Willie Ityle; a son, Douglas Pyle 
Jr., Big Spring, and a step-son, 
James McNeal, who is with the 
Armed Forces in Korea.

He was a member of the Ma
sonic lodge, chapter, commandry 
and shrine as wwl as the Order of 
Eastern Star.

Services for Mr. Pyle are pend
ing at the River Funeral Home.

Glasscodk Rrad 
Project Listed

The texas  Highway Commissiao 
has taken the first step to inaugu
rate a new two-year farm-to-nuo'- 
ket road program for Texas. Mar
shall Formby, chairman, said 
funds for the 1959 and 1960 pro
gram are derived from federal-aid 
highway funds, matched by the 
stale on a dollar-for-dollar basis.

J. A. Snell, district engineer at 
San Angelo, announced the follow
ing farm-to-market road in Glass
cock County is scheduled for work 
under this program: From end of 
F.M. Road 1800, six miles south
east to Reagan County line, a dis
tance of approximately 11 miles.

Snell s ta M  that ^  Commis
sion has auUiorixed the develop
ment of some area roads which 
will serve the dual purpose of pro
viding service to the a c c e n t  land 
as well as aiding in the develop
ment of the entire state. It was 
announced that work will begin on 
this project as soon as final plan
ning is completed and necessary 
right of way secured. Resident 
Engineer H. L. Bailey will be In 
charge of the work.

WEATHER
TB XA S-Put^ elMSrWIST

WediiMdST. tunUna coofw WwSiw4sy 
NORTH CEIfTlUL TBXAS-Af«w *MT- 

er« Itkdy In •xtrwn* loiithMwt UiU nS- 
ernooB. oUurwU* pnrUy cloiidy Umosb 
WMlDM^. Coalnr WaOM ' ■Iskt.

rCMPESUiTtTmES
e r r r  m a x . mi

BIO SPRINO ......................... M 4
AbUra* .....................................  TS I
Amarino ..................................  M I
Cbloae* ..............................  as 4
Dbnrtr ......................................  SS SII Pmo ............................. SB 4
Port Worth ............................... n  I
OalTOttoo ............................ SS I
Now York ...........................  SS 4
Son Antonio ............................  41 4
St. Louis ............................  44 4
Sun sola today at l:M  a.H.t i t

Wodnaoday at 7:01 am. Rlriiail tempeiw- 
turo UiU data M hi IMM; Lowoot r*  
data Sf M IMS: Maximum rainlaU I 
data .11 In IMS.

N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T
Gala S-Bodroom, 1 ond 2 BoHis Bricks 
Coll«9« Pork & Monficsilo Addition
, $12,000 T« $14,000. Only $50.00 Depoeif

$350.00 Movm Y o4i In 
Immedintn Occnpnncy

FHA 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES
$900 To $950 Moyos You In 
Lloyd F. Curky, InCa-Lumbor

1609 Eaef 4Hi DinI AM 4-7950
BULI ABBIm

Sso JACK SHAFFER, Roprotontotiyo
Corner Alabama and Blrdw^l Lgno 

------------ AM 4-7ni __________
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Size Of Divorce 
Docket Trimmed 
During October

More divorce cases were dis
posed of than were filed in 118th 
District Court during October, 
Gerk Wade Choate'a monthly 
summary shows.

There were 51 divorce actions 
resulting in dismissals or the 
granting of divorces. Twenty new 
divorce suits were filed during the 
period.

Twenty-four other civil suits 
were filed and 18 were disposed. 
Twenty-seven new criminal cases 
were entered, and 17 were con
cluded. all in trials without jiu7- 

Choate's report also show ^ the 
granting of three adoptions and 
action in two cases involving neg
lected and dependent children. The 
clerk issued 11 passports.

•51 Iff

n r )  'UiT. 0

Saved By Soft Earth
This aatomoblle received enly mlaer danagee la what miglit have been a major sraaeh-Hp except for 
the soft earth which halted the vehicle short af a lees-realUeBt landing. As It yas. the driver. Harold 
rrather of M f Iptiag waa hadly shakea wbea ho was Uvowa from tbo raachiae. He wae taken to Mg 
Spring HoopHal in a NaOey-PteUe amhnlaaee for omergeaey treatment. The mishap eecnrrod In a 
Mgfcway iiHitnuttw ana hatwoM Big Iprtag aad tha Cm*m raflaary nbeal S a.aa. taday.

116 Enrolled In 
Bible Classes

Ona hundred and 16 boya and 
girla are enrolled in the seven 
Good Newa Cluba now being taught 
weekly in Big Spring.

TheM are neighborhood clubs, 
which meet for one hour a week, 
on a week-day after school. In the 
clube the children are taught Gos 
pel choruses, a Scripture memory 
verse, and a Bible story. Gubs 
are open to all children in the 
neighborhood where they are con
ducted. Parents are welcome to 
risk the clubs at any time.

Good News Gubs are carried on 
under the direction of the Child 
E v ^ e l is m  Fellowship, an inter
national, interdenominational or
ganization, dedicated to reaching 
children for Christ and his church. 
The aim of the directors, Leona 
Hooper and Louise Paulger, is for 
many more of the clubs to be es
tablished in Big Spring. To make 
it possible for women who have 
had no previous experience in 
teaching children to have a part in 
the G o ^  News Club ministry,, a 
weekly teacher training class is 
conducted.

This class meets every Tuesday 
at 7:30 p.m., at Child Evangelism 
Headquarters, 606 Runnels St.

Parents interested In sending 
their children to a Good News 
Club, adults wishing to attend the 
teacher class, or any who desires 
further information are Invited to 
visit the headquarters at 008 Run
nels Street, or to call the office— 
AM 3-3512.

Jury Notices For 
Mondoy Are Moiled

Jury notices were mailed today, 
summoning 60 persons to 118th 
District Court for service next 
Monday. Nine civil cases are set 
tentatively for trials.

A jury panel was dismissed 
Monday after two cases w e r e  
settled, one was dismissed and 
several others were either passed 
or continued.

conNKH auarnna m  im  mi*. im  wsm 
4Uk ••• ewaar 414 Wwl 4Hl

College Pork Estates
3-BEDROOM 6.1. BRICK HOMES

N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T
Clotiag Cost $350.00 to $400.00

3 BEDROOM F.H.A. BRICK HOME
SM ALL DOWN PAYMENT

•  Cantral Heat

•  Large Claaeta

•  Paved Streeti

•  D w t far Air CmdHtMlag

•  Blreh Cahtaets

•  Wan laaalatcd

•  Attached Double aad 

Sfaigla Oarages

Nova Deon Rhoods, Realtor
t o o  L e n ce t te r AM 3-2450

DICK COLLIER, Buildori

HOUSES FOR SALE

Res.
M. H. BARNES

619 Tldnw  AM 83836

LOVELY LARGE homa on extra 
large lot, to trade for farm close 
to Big Spring.

EQUITY IN d ty  residence to trade 
for or for equity in houee on 1 or 

3 acres.
19 UNIT COURT on U S. 90.

List Your Property With Ifa

RUBE S. MARTIN
AM 4AU1 Big Spring, Tex

A

iokboflMag
SEE THESE FABULOUS
Gl BRICK HOMES 

Now Under Contiruction
•  1 e n t l t e l l M  )

•t.*'

too It. br IM rt. BMt ooraOT tott m
OrtfS StrtH. PrtM4 le m O.
«  Acrtt. 144 kcrtf raHlTstloo. SI sctm 

cotton xllewablo. IS b Sox l i t  SprlDt 
r* rn  to Uarkat rooS. On* prodnetBC 
on Wtn. 0 «t tk alnoraU. Pile* S144 Mr*.
ISM Acrt ranch In Mlaaotui to traS* tor 
BIf aprlns Propartk.

CAREFUL BUYERS BE 
SURE —  YOU SEE 

THESE VALUES
1 BXDKOOM Stucco. 1 bath, SIMS Seva.
1 BXOROOM, Attached taraxa on Sunaat. 
7 BEDROOM, on Mulberry, IIMO down.
2 BEDROOM on Cherokee, tlMO dem
2 BEDROOM. Waahlncten Plaet. New PHA 
loan
1 BEDROOM, dan. 2 bathe, double ear-
rrt. 1442 ArUord. S2944 Down.

BEDROOM BRICK Abnaa4 new. SSTM
tdUUjr. LlTlnfHllnlnc room carpeted. heUt- 
hi electric ttcTC.
J BEDROOM. atoe
•outheait part towa 
2 BEDROOM. 1 baUi ahieae. OeUadHleh. 
2 BBI

Jr.
BDROOM trader ccnatnictlan m  MxStt 

lot, Andrawt Hlfhway.
2 BEDROOM—Alracat Complatod leader 
to Atrbaae. IU.M4.

BEDROOM, den In AnArewa. w n  Ines 
for homa la Bit Sprtaf.
If Yeu Hare Out«rewn Year PpaaMd Ucoe 
—Trade It In On One Of Oar S aadreem, 
2 Bath Brleka
Iraeklns For Rental Preuerty? Bee Da I 
A well cenatnictad 2444 aq. fl. buOdtaf, 
weU loeaied for almcal any pofneaa.
An Ahnoat New BuUdina aa4 Bwldanea 
on Wael NtChway 49 
Wan Eitabllahed Laundry—Near Abrbaaa 

DON T SPEND -  W VBBT

GEORGE ELUOTT

•  D«et Hm*
•  DiMf For Ah CdweUdiiliig
•  IlMifta IUnmo «mI Otw
•  Cfcolcd of VrMo Rm m  •# Colort

NO DOWN PJ^MENT
CLOSINO COST ONLY 

FRICI $12,050 TO $13,200 
reymeiifs App. $00 lo $M MoqiHi

ONLY 1 F.H.A. BRICK HOME
dect far hast aad air eaedMeaer. ttia hatt. Thial 

priaa aaly 619J99.99.
$350.00 Dewa— Apprexlmefely $73.00 MeaHi

2 Gl HOMES
Reedy ie raeva la. 8BcdreeBU, dBct far heat aad air eoaditloaar. 
tUe hath. Mrch cablaet. large carperi and ateraga.

CLOSING COST ONLY—  
APPROXIM ATILY $61.00 MONTH
LOCATED IN COAHOMA

F.H.A. Ready le meva la. Tatal8Bedroea 
18.009.99.

$250.00 DOWN— Approximofaly $62.00 Month 
TUs is a Vary Oeed Bay at a Goad Price

E. C. SMITH CONSTRUCTION
144t I .  M  AM 4-S4M

far

FOR SALE OR TRADE
MOtod to CeReta Park EalMaa. 2 
idrtamai 2H btoba. aah panel den. 
irpeted. aantral baalweeUax. Caewer 
L  24 Tea* P.B.A. 124.144 Leu. 
are tofaentaltoa

CALL
TATE. BRISTOW. PARKS 

AM 4-I5M

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR s a S " A2

2 ROOM aaiCK beine for aale 10* Art. 
ferd. Bee owner si lo i  Wait 41b.
OWNER TRANSrXRRBD-OI'S 
pnek. carpet.

R IA L ESTATE
HOOSES FOR sale A3

FOR SALa cr 1 aera. M. W.
trade. 4 rston hem e an 
WhMiham. land Sprtosa.

M ARKETS
LnEXTOeX

PORT WORTH (AP> — Sheep 1.244: 
Iambi M lower: feeders, awet ataady; 
■cod to cholea Iambs 24.04-21.24: feadtr 
lamba Sp.44-2t 04: ewaa 7.044 00.

Cattle 2.240: calras 141: itciady; toed 
-d cholee aleers 24.00-M M: lower tradec 

i ; c : ' ’ icn fat cewa If OO-MOO: toed and 
choice c.alvca 24 44-M.SO: lower tradaa 
12 44-23 04: lood to ehelea atock iteor 
caWee 2«n0-M24: heifer aaWea 
down: tlock ycarllnfs 37.24 down. f

Note 244: Heady: top 1*44-1212. \

H. HENTZ a. CO.
Members, New Tarfc 

Sleek Eschange 
DIAL

AM 3-3600

COMPANY
409 Main

FOR SALE
3 Bedroom Honoe — Oea with flre- 
plaoe—a baths—built-in kitchen 
excellent location. Win trade for 
smaller home.

WORTH PEELER
AM 3-2504 AM 83618

Realtor

OMAR L. JONES
Developing

EXCLUSIVE WESTERN HILLS

AM 4-885S

NEW 3 BEDROOM BRICK 
LOCATED

"  WHIPPOORWILL HILL
Electric Kitchen 

iV i  Ceramie TQe Bathe 

Redwoo Fenced

10% Down—No Gosing Coats

WILL TAKE SMALLER HOUSE 

FOR TRADE-IN

Off.
AM 82313

Res.
AM 4-6413

242.44 MONTH INCLUDES taxes. Insur
ance In 2 badroem. bardweed tieora. vest
ed heat. Yutracatown kltchao. redwond 
fence, attached karate, brick trim. Buy 
owneri tsully. AM *-7220.

TOT STALCUP
.AM 4-2344 . Closed Sundays
OOOO BUY- AttmeUra 2 badroem redee- 
oralod. duet ah’. t*ed leeaUen. 212 manth. 
OOLIAD n io a  — BcMiltfui 2 bedreana 
brtoka. IH aeramis tUe btUba. alcatns 
kitchens. Oanaldai same trade. I14.72P *it.ldi.
INCOME B A a a A »l-O n e  t bedreem Os- 
Had RIfh: ane t ream stucco, comer M, 
•man heme to rear. tn44 aaah.
LOYXLY artok apUl-lavel. 2 badraam . 2 
haeii, etoetrla kliehm-dsa wNb a a haf 
any panaOtof. 2244 14. n. 21444 dawn. 
OeaMdw Wnda lar ear. farm ar anaUw
GOOD PAlUd Bsar ai« 
walw weUa. I baoaaa. toad 
2144 aera.
LOVELY 2 badreem brisk. alacUto kaWb 
aa. caatral beat-cealhto. S11.7S4,
N aao aoMBTNiNOMhrtL pim d  rri 
144 Acaa PAR2f—naar RalniaiUfn. 
Osae Urtfstton arallabto. ^itoae rliB .

tanas.
22114

bedroom
air coodltlcned. taraya. tt.e 

a«utty SIM i 1744 Purdue A.W

WANT TO seU or trade home to Andrews 
for bema or loeomc property to Bis 
Sprlnc. AM P4SSt.

PAGE REAL ESTATE 
Days AM 4-6598 or AM 83424 

Aftar 6. AM 3-2568
2 aBDaOOM BOUSB ca 2 tou. 22S0a.
1 ROnSSa ON l  letc, teed meoma 
111.404
2 ROOM BOV8E naar Runntla HI. Now
ly dKprated bitertor. — -
3 BEDROOIf WITH rent bouts to back 
renttof for 410 M montb.
2 ROOM AND 2 room, riccllert tnroma 
properly. Airport Addition. 11200 down.
1 afeDROOM BRICK. 2 baths, beautiful 
home. PR A
1 BRDROOM AND baxement fn he.l part 
of town. You'U bo proud to own thla 
OBO.

WithWo Need Luluix' 
REAOTIFUL 2 Bedroom

Low Equity 
2 bathi. larga 

den. coramIe lUa. crimple-cut atnns. Ken
nebec Heights. Sou or irada equity.
2 BEDRKM houKO on Linda Lana. 4340S 
aquitr. Am er lot, fenced yard, ofectrta 
kttshsn. Call AM 44427 sr AM 4M44

McDonald St McCleskey
d 44441 AM 44137 AM 4404T

709 Main
BKICK 01 AND PHA ROSfXS 

21004 Buum r. 2 badream Of hams 4412R 
month. Nice location 
RBAUTIFUL 3 bodreom. t  bathe Ol. 
Deuflaaa AddltMa. UndareeasUwetien. 
PHZcTICAIZt  NXW D U P U X -a bet*.- 
rooms aad haUi each alda. Alrport'AddM 
Uon. ____
SBAimPtTL 144 R laeatlaa Oar maito mont heuia sa RnaBOls. Oarear tok LAROB BOMB with 4 ar 4 Ma. OsaR water waU. paaaa 
BAROAIN O l i a q  
praparty  to r t t r .

-  9
a sat a

2 y e 2 f 2 9 ‘



Announcing. . .
MRS. X .  F. HARRIS

RMHor
Hat Now Joined The Real Estate 

Firm Of
McDONALD-McCLESKEY,

REALTORS
709 MAIN

I'm

I f

W« would liko to In* 
vifo tho buyors of now 
homos in tho Douglass 
Addition a n d  othor 
homos undor construc
tion by this firm, to 
consuit Mrs. Harris for 
oxporioncod assistanco 
with any intorior doc- 
orating or color prol^ 
loms.

AArs. Harris Has Attondod Intorior Docoratlng Fairs 
In 9 Foroign Countrios

McDonold-McCleskey
Reoltors

AM 44901
709 MAIN

AM 44227 AM 34442 AM 44097

WE HAVE MOVED TO 
OUR NEW LOCATION

MS AaM 8tr««t
(Off Wwt BIskwsy « .  b«bM  Caca Gala ptaat)

AND INVITE YOU TO VISIT  
WITH US ANYTIME

FOR S A U
Clalkasllaa Palas (AR Slaet)
GarSaga Caa Racks
New a"«»B Plga tram H ta t lack, la Black ar GalraalaeS 
Watar Well aaS Oil FlaM Plga la all slaes 
Naw aaS UsaS Stractoral Steal 
RatalaroaO Wtara BCaak

. Rdafarclax Steal
WE W ILL FAY tO P FRICES FOR YOUR SCRAF 

IRON, TIN , lA TTERIES AND A LL TYPES 
OF M ETAL

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co., Inc.
Big Sprlag. Taxas

302 Anna AM 44971

LOANS MADK ON

tmi RSyOLTKRS
F . Y . T A T I
MM W.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
SPECIAL NOTICES
ALL MOW N1 _a ie.lB aiili now am  tor ih. tMMd NrNeia JMT. Toiini doU Irwh BMr <lt.ttn.IVa In SHmHn. DmIsb
A flititaif now k M  of mnHinMi t m  Ch.noM''. Mpwtor tUo. B. wr lUMt 
im  .  P tau w . Twit Dit«« • UN C u V *

___ TIDWSLL CaamOLCT.
in i  x m i  o s . a m  4-t o l

VmNUa Band. > A «bId( i  • OoT.n fW  
BoMi. Track, u d  Air Candltkn.n.

ATTENTION
HOME OWNERS

Laaaa
M Taara.

REAL ESTATE A  REAL ESTA Tl

■OU8BS FOR SALE A1 HOUSES FOR SALE AS

i  BB>w>OM aoiq.
On IMB.MIU. M . CU SLAUGHTER
BT ow itaa  oqoar ki t oi Orw*

AAARIE ROW LAKO L —
AM S-MTS AM s-aJU cwOwi aw.Mr,

> * l S S '  hMfd Md M  Ml.

LOOKXXO FOB • iH f. bOBM? •
IMM. > tathi. dcukli lorM*. > WBtw{ 
MUa MTW. win tak. M B .
KKW 1 BKOBOOM brick, cupeted. { 
central beet. Ulc 
1 TBAB OLD
racoL SUM ---------------------  ̂ . . .LABOB 1 BOOM, ewpeted. doabl. CP-
rata wfth iwac Matty rocm. WMhhietaa
PIMP RcqMrcc rnnaa dnra poymeot. [ 
TMM SU.1

uu w.
MS h«MP Good 
tad. AM aClM.

TO BB M c ra » Boom hma. «tth bMh. 
AM c a m  cr AM 4-2144.

M r,, t  U. TMOt $20,000.00

_____ Mt Pone id. Oerpert. Total tlLS
LABOB S BOOM bota. MS ft. Iraot. > 
rwta wttae. fa n lia .C  dadbl. M rpcrl 
Deer itt I
NBW S BBOBOOM brtak. Mre* ML dtM| 
M. PBA
LOVBLT BBICK S bodlWO. dM. 
tm m . naar Jiatar OMMc p  tlUSS.

Ilireo Bedroom Bridk Home

ALDERSON BKAL 
B TA TE  EXCHANGE 

AM OOHT ITMlea

For Sale For Only

$17,500.00
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
Located At 1600 Tucson

BBICK TBIM M «r wlM ,P 1 t  
tarpMM thrintabcnt. Beta M d ta.

SEE OWNER 
AT THIS SAME ADDRESS

FM JL—a  TaafB 
WE OCAKANTEE 

SATBOrACnON 
AND GOOD SERVICE

UeeBeeO—Beaded—iBMBwd
KENNEY'S PAWN SHOP

Gat A

Sqaara Deal

FreiB The
Reaad Maa

Laaaa ea Aajrifclac t t  Valae
Geaa—Camera*—Jewelry 

lit  MAIN
Wm. A» (Bill) Konnoy

(Fesmeriy Mgr. Jtaa’a)

RENTALS
B It’ i  OuVA.—CALL oat

1000 E. 15th AM SdSM

FURNISHED HOUSES BS
S BOOMS AND batli. eJoM ta. wUw 
furnlalMd. AM 4.M21 bMor. S:M pjit.
S BEDROOM FURNI8HKO boui. M U04 
Mulberry. O intarwtad apply M US North 
Nolan.
SMALL HOUSB xaar IMT RumMlc. 
AM 4-JSM.

Dtal

ONE ]  BOOM—one S I 
beuM. new cbopphis. m
o m s .

funlMicd 
paid. UU

S BOOM FURNIsaXD 
paid. AM 4.47U.

Ml

1 ROOM PURNI8HND booH. btUi paid. 
Pm e«i yard. Sin,!, pm en or wtqila 
Apply 1400 Scurry.
LARON 1 ROOM and bath, ntocly 
Dlfhed houu. S39 month, water { 
Apply 1904 BlrdwcU.

far-

MODXRN BOOSK. S larfc roomc. i 
bath, wall furnlabad. Nice uid cIm b . Lo
cated 007H Kact Uth hi raar. Apply CSS 
Dcllu.
NXW 1 BEDROOM tunUihcd bouic to one 
or two people who art wUlhie to re 
and board a ■eaUeonaa. AM 4-W l.
FOR RXNT-a Badroom and 1 bedfe 
farnUbed houiee. Abe klebaaattaa for man. 
BUb paid. rMaoaable rant A. C. Kay. 
AM S-SSTS. 2909 Wait Hbhway SS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES BS

LAROX 3 ROOM anfurnbhad homa. Na 
bUb paid. Allay ratnmea AmwH baby. 
AM 40791.
TWO BEDROOM caipatad — SSS 
llOS Eaat Itth. Inqulra SU Kai 
AM 4-7S0t.
1 BEDROOM UNPURNIBRXD 
V94S4 or apply SU Waat Sth.
HOD8X AND boataMaa balldliM CSS* Waal 
hl(hway SO. Saa ownar 400 Waat 4th. 
AM 40SSS.

REAL ESTATE
NICB. CLEAN. S room anfurnbhad 
Whlta only. UST North Noba. S4S manta 
AM 4-76SS.

FARMS R RANCHES AS
NICE DNPURNISHXD
ffi  LsaeunK  a m  « e n

no tanproT.-
US ACRES Waat of town, 
aema mlnarab. Ooad land, 
meoti
St ACBXa nUUOATXD na 
Haw Mas. SU.9aa 1-S dawn.
90S ACRB RANCH la Oklahama. tlSJOt. tsaoa down. WUl ran us haad aauta

r S BEDROOM brick mfurabhad 
I. Cantral boat. Carport tlU  manta 

AM 4S3SL

Partalaa.
WANTED TO RENT

Call G. Page
AM 4-6598 AM 5-2SS8

WANTED TO rant by manacar at Saara. 
and wlfa. unfnrnbhad t  badrocm banal ar 
duploz. Call Dean Tamltauon. Satllaa Bo
u i or Saara Ston.
BUSINESS BUILDINGS

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B1

CRAWFORD HOTEL

5 o S  BU T-a badroeav ywaad aar 
radWaad fanea. nlea yard, aaiport 
taot down. SMJS mmta. 
iMMBOUTB poesBsaioii — S 1 
brtak. eaatral haat yar^_e^

WELL LOCATED 
Blaaly

dan.
tlLOOS.

■1 earaatad. S bataa. SSS 
timninttnai doitab carport.

Nova Dean Rhoads
DIAL AM S-S480 SN
CaOICB BBICX—S Mr|o bodraoma. 1 
bataa. dm. alea kltahan, Tanuhood. SU.-
BRICK—S badroam. 1 bath, powdar room. 
Mparata dtalng room. Mrch kltehao 
anaek bar! uuitty roam. SS.M aqult| 
NBW BRICK-S badroam, loraty kiteban. 
B  R. cabbMt apaea. tl.ttS dawn. 
OOLIAD HI—larya brick boma. abetrlc
kttebae. S bataa. SI4J0S.  ̂ ____
LTV ABLE—1 bedroom. I bataa. dm Itata 
braly yard, fanea. doafeb t>raea. m so |

FOR SALE 
BY BUILDER 

New SJiedrooin bricks, 1422 sq. f t  
Lockhart Addition.

C w in d c tOa batht 
Tub endosora 
Central beat 
220 wiring 
Veat-A-Hood 
Ptumbed for washer 
Mahogany paneled bedrotmi 
Lota M boilt-ins 
(Carpet 
Large lots

SmaO Down Payment 
CALL 

AM 4-4962

Weekly-Monthly Rates 
110.50 Week ^  Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laondry Service

FOR RENT 
or 3 room office space. Ideal lo

cation for any type busineas. Lots 
of parking space. All bills paU 
See—

SULLIVAN REAL ESTATE 
1010 (rregg 

OPT. AM 4 « 3 2  Res. AM 4-247S
ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
NICELT PDRNIBHXD front badroam. prl- 
tata antranea. prlrato bath. No d ^ .  
U17 Jobaaoo. apply ItU Jabnaaa
NICK PBONT bedroom, ebaa In. ebaa 
b  hopaltal Nuim  or wnrklnt lady. 
Bmaala. AM 4-73U.
NICE SODTHKAST badroam UU Syea- 
man. Dial AM 49174.
PHIVATE BBDNOOM lad bata With 
kKchaa faeOUba. BUb paid. Saa: at 7M 
Mattbewa.
pBCIAL WEEKLY rataa. Downtown Mo
ll m  IT. H block north jf Htcbway tS.
NICELY PUKNBHED 
bata. USl One*.

badroom. prtraU

NICELY PDRNI8RXD bodroom. prtraU

SLAUGHTER

fS -
BRICK TRIM-S

__ ______  IMS Oran
PRETTY I badroom cubnrbaa Nlea buy 
A BONET—> badroom. earptud. SIS wtr- 

nba backyard. S1T90 dowa. b u l

larn  ba
earpat. cantral haat. tIASM. 
PARKS_JlkEILL—Nlea bema. SITIS down. PHA. 
NEAR COLLEOE — S badroom. al<so»t. 
macbm Dtlnc raem. tanc*. tlb la 
small raulty. tU.ttS.
VACANT. LARGE brtek I  badroom. dan. 
flrapbca. abctila kltcbin. earpat-dnpaa.
LAROB 3 badroom boma. S14.90A wtU 
taka nnall bouca b  trade. ..
WASHINOTON PLACE-bfIek SU.00*. 
BRICE—3 badroom. earpot. draoM. ntnRy 

baanUful yard. 179 mmtb.

r!it"
tieto DOWN. S N o o m  and bata. 
LOVELY 9 bodraom boma S379S down. 
1 ACRE TRACT-banata-tatmi.

COMFORTABLE. WELL furnlabad raami. UM Scurry. AM 44079
HOWARD HOUSB HOTEL. Wa hara MV- 
oral roama arallabb. Weakly rata SU.9S. PrtTata bata. maid aarylea. '*BoUar Place 
b  Lira." AM 49331. 3rd at Runnali.
BEDROOM WITH prlTata antranea and ad- 

bata. Apply sot OoUad or ~

NICE FRONT bedroom, prlraU antranea. 
■djotnlnc bata. Lady or santlaman. 17W 
Mab. AM 49439

JAIME MORALES
£-\ 311 B. OoUadBadraoBc bouaa ae Stoakbr,PRETTY 3 tioos down.

BAROAlN—Cato. 3 bodraom aa AyKard. New t9SW-S3390 down.US PtlSoN T LOT wtta 3 bouaai SU.90S. 
cat aw|

9 BOOM ROOBX m North Ontt. S3900.
room, garac*-

COMFORTABLE HOME
BUSINESa PNOPEBTIES oa 4ta ttraat
LOTS F ( «  8ALX AS

WeQ built — 3 large bedrooms. | wnll j^ C A n o , ^ a i uu_ naar̂  aew 
living room, dining room, 12x24 
kMctaen-breakfast room area. 2 full

I ynalar BUR School—for tab. Soma Urtna
4 - 4 a i iaflar S p.na.

baths. Fenced backyard, barbecue | tn S . ^ m*'49s*i 5 “ *^-
M. l^ apit, lawn and shrubs. Large loan 

AM 4-5224
Baal Batata.

FARMS A RANCHES AS

with b ill Sheppard 
Real Estate

SLAUGHTER
•  Residential
•  Busineae^
•  Ranchee *
•  Firm s

! AM 4-lSB 120S Oregg
333 ACBBB—Tt Aertt b  aulUTaUao. hal-

n aabe land. Larya 3 bidream hauaa. 
«  aitraa, atbar food bnpraramanta. 

W Mbarala. bta of watar. Only tlOS nera.
Iota

I will taka aoma good Bl* 
OoryaU County.an trade.

praporly 
ta aoa to

WE NEED LISTINGS

AM 4-2991

INVEST IN THE LAND
AN miUOATBD SSS noraa. aU tqu 
mmt load Midland
US X c k E B— n a n
iaf AThsr*

oTamanta — Bbwiid

etnaidar S ar 3
County, rar: 

bodroom bouaa b  Bb

h e p p o r e d
1417 Wood

Sprtna aa trade-b. 
to ACmBS. raw land. ATtaala, Now Maxtoa.

3 GOOD PROPERTIES 
1 bave for sale 2 lots and 2 hous- 
BB, com er of 6th and Scurry. 
Bouae and 1 lot in 700 block of 
Main.
% BBCtioa 7 miles on Highway 80.

to ACBBa. t b . walL Arch. Now Mezbo.
iiw  ACBB BANCN-9S mllaa north at 
Port Worth. Carry US-SOS eowa yi 
arooBd.
13SS ACRB RANCH near Blf Bprlnc. haa 
I In. waU.

f a r m  a RANCH LOANS 
RANCHES IN TEXAS. NEW MEXICO. 
COLORADO

GEORGE ELUOTT (X). 
409 Maia

If yon art interested in «ther of | Days: AM 3-IS04 Nights; AM 3-3616 
theaB prOpertieB come to see m e

J. B. PICKLE
Home Office

AM 44526 AM 4-73811

GOOD FARMS

Ona srzsr . 4
aniyart

at fkM
rz ir with iP z ir

225 acres near Stanton, improved 
on pavement. Water, REA, aU cul 
tlvation. $125 per acre, cash. Rent
ed for 1950 
Also, 4W acres, 8 miles of Merkel,•ppruBtroetâ Tr̂ Ses I in Jones Co. 200 acres cultivation, 

T O  improved. Interest in 2 producing 
iL r ^  'isie. hy aoata^ oil w ^ ,  minerals very valuable. 
SS5d*‘ b“ 'ta5h55rTi $75.00 per acre cash

J. B. PICKLE
M tb ha Mid IL ,

___________________ raawTii tha rbht b  I
nanml ar rabet all bNb. Bmrar wfll aa-1 HOHM 
amm all raMMMbimy aM  ‘ iM  
■rnailM aiiwaMM In m  fM iriS S T t t i 'S L w  a m  44S2I

Office: 
AM 4-7981

ROOM A BOARD .HI
ROOM AND board. Nlea 
SU Runnals. AM 4-tSS9
FURNISHED APTS. BS

FURNISHED 
APARTMENTS 

HOWARD HOUSE 
HOTEL

Free Parking 
Everything Furnished 
—Maid Service Free—

2-Bedroom Apartment, $32.50 Week 
2-Room Apartments, $22.50 Week 
Large Efficiency, 922.50 Week 

No Objection to Child

Immediate Occupancy
HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL

Downtown—3rd and Runnels
I ROOM PDRNUHBD ta n t*  apartmaut 
3tl B ut Sth. AM 47ttl
ONE. TWO and thraa room furalahad 
aparmanb. All prlyata, uUUUaa paid. Air 
eo(idlUont<l. Khtf Apartmenta. 1*4 Jobn-

NICE t  ROOM funilihadI aparUiK 
49M*.

lont. Baa

3 ROOM PURNURED apartmaut. All blUa 
paid. AM 4-3SS3 ar apply 1307 RunnaU.
PURNIBREO DUPLEX apartmaut, 
ruoma and bath. AM 4-4TS3 aftar I p.iIt ITor esU Saturday ar Sunday tU  Eaat
a ROOM PURNIBHED apartmaut uaar 
AIrhaM. 3 bUb paid. AM 4-9aS3 or AM 
4-4S11.
1 ROOM 
Eaat Uta.

PUBNUHED 
Apply IIT Eaat

ag^ma

RANCH INN ApartmanU. Waat tt.
Wtbb. data  aod wall furalahad 3 i 
aaartmanta. Vantad haat and Unndry 
faaUttlaa.
PURNnHEO APARTMENTS, waakl; 
moutaly rataa. Ntw Howard Bouaa 
Third and RunnaU.
DOUE APARTMENTS: 3 and 3 I 
apartmauta and badrooma. BlUa paid. AM 
4I1K  33*1 Scurry. Mra. J. P. BolAbL 
Mtr.
FURNISHED APARTMENTS. 3 noraa 
and bath. AH blUa paid. S13.9* par weak. 
Dbl AM 3-2313.
TWO 3 ROOM apartmauta. 
frlftdAtra. ebaa In, bUla m  
wtak. tOS Mab. AM 4.33M.

irata bata. 
. n a se tJ t

3 ROOM AND 3 room furalihtd apart 
ratnta.^A^ly Nhn Oourta. 133S Watt Srd.
AM
3 NOOM 
AM 4933S

APARTMENT all bUb 
Nawburaa WaMOw.

UNFURNISHED APTS.
4 BOOM UNPUBNIBRXD apartmant 
plumbad for Wntbar. watar paid. Call 
after L AM 4SS7S. anar S. AM 1-33M 
SM Wait 3rd.

3 BEDROOM 
ItMtb BatUoa.

unfuralahtd 
AM 49793.

aottaca. Apply

STATED CONVOCATBN 
ITSBiz to r b s  Chaptor No. 171 

B.A.If. artry 3rd Tlioraday, 
T:3S p m. Srbaal at taatrue- 
ttoD arary Friday.

J. B H.P.

BK3 SPBINO Ladga Na. U4S. 
malad Maatba lal m d Ird 

r. 79* pjB.
J. C  Dancba. Jr. 
O. O. Ba^aa. Sat.

WJC.

S T A T B D  CONCLAVa BIc 
Sprtna Commandary. 1~ 
Narambar llta. 7.SS SJO.

t . B wmiarna B.C.

OnORTS OP PTTRlAa, 
ProoUer Lodyt No. O. tlaat- 
b t  tvary Tutaday. T:3S p.m.

Dr. Wm T Chraaa 
Chaneallor Cubmaadar

CALLED MEETINO Staked 
P b b a  Lode* No. ISt A P. 
aod A M. Saturday. Nortm 
bar Sth. TT30 p.m. Work ' 
Mactan Dayraa.

J. D. Thompaon. W.M, 
Ervb Danbl. Sac.

SPECIAL NOTICES

CS
a ta b i Chayrabt'a 

NEW

TO MY FRIENDS 
AND CUSTOMERS

Msec Ms At

Al's Supar Sarvica

THE CANVAS HOUSE 
(Gamer Thixton) 

MAKE k  REPAIR:

TAEB TODB COFFEE BEBAK

POST BOUSE CAPBTBBIA 
How Undar Now Mahatamaul

NICE
•  COMFORTABLE 

•  CLEAN 
SIS Runnels

BUSINESS OF.

916 Lamesa Hlway

ONYX GAS 

AH K1b4s  Of Oils

AL ACUFF, Owntr

10 Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Toes., November 4, T958

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALESCENT BOMB Boom for aoa ar 
two. Bzparbocad earo. l i l t  Mab . AM 
4-aSOS. Ruby Vausha. ___________________
ANTIQUES k  ART CM>ODS J1
LOU BUYS. aaUa. or tradat aatlquao. 
Ntw load luat unpaokad. Lou'a Antlquaa. 
40* Waat 4ta. _______________
BEAUTY SHOPS

LUZIXR'S PINB Oeamattca. AM 4-7S1S. 
IM Baal 17th. Odtaaa Mar ib . _______ •
r w n .n  CARE JS
WOULD UKX to kaap 1 ar 1 ohUdraa ta 
my boma. AM 47S03.________________
FORESYTH NURSERY-Spaolal rataa work. 
Inf moUion. 1104 Nolan. AM 49S4S.
MRS. HUBBXLL'S Nunan opan Monday 
throush Saturday 1S17 BhbbonaaC AM 
47909. ______

PRICES SHAVED 
ON UNREDEEMED 
ELECTRIC RAZORS

aeoeeeeeBesa N.M
•seeeeeeeeeesa

Saakeains

NemlceB 
Reaslagteas

..................  N -tl
..........................I5 .W
. . . . . . . . . . . .  $4.98

Racerd Player. Geed aad Tea
Cheap ...............................  818J8

NEW MEXICO HUNTING 
UCENSES AVAILABLE 

GUN REPAIR 
WATCH REPAIR 

RAZOR PARTt BBd REPAIR 
Wker* Year DeUara 
-D e  DesriUe Daty ■

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS

108 Mala AM 4-4118

AREA MAN OR 
LADY NEEDED

BABY srm N O  your boma. Jotab Ora. 
AM 49147. ______

WILL KEEP ehlldnn ta 
P. Andarbb. AM

13th.
LAUNDRY SERVICE

To torrlaa aitabUahad routo at Bait-Bar- 
Ttea Mtrahandita untto. Excaltant booraa 

tha paraaa who aualtftaa. Mutt ba 
fraa to work t  houn woakly and haat a 

rafaroncaa aad a minimum of 
t3tS.0e workbc capital, which b  aa* 
eurad. Bubmit work blatory and phooa 
mibbar for btarrbw. Wrlta Vba Praal* 
dant. Box 11S4T. Dallaa It. Ttzat.

IRONIMO WANTED. Dbl AM 4940S.
ntONINa WANTED. 
AM 3-1103.
ntONINO WANTED: Will ptek a* and dt- 
UTOt. AM 47S70. ________
IRONINO DONE. Pick 
AM 47SSS. 100 Bcurry.
8RWING

WANTED-MAN. Woman or ooupb btoratL 
od b  gotnt b io  paitaonhlp b  amall. 
MWly dteoratad eafa. AM 49413.

MACHINE QUILTma 
AM 4914S. ______
e x p e r ie n c e d  l EAMSTB j M . ^  
tawbf. 101 North Orati. AM S9SIT.

MODERN WAT Oraeary B MarktC Oaona. 
Ttzat. Oohbn opportuntty tor a frocor- 
man or bulchor. Doint a toad atrtetty 
cata beatad ta eornar o< two
hlfhwaya. Stack for aaoh and llxturaa ean 
bo handlad on tanaa. Raaaan for telUnc, 
aotne to ranch. Call Samos A. NoUbton. 
kXbrook S90U or write Box SS4. Oaooa. 
Tozaa.

FARMER'S COLUMN

FOR BALE 12 imlt Motel aod I room raa4 
danca aa Hlfhway tt. All atnoeo, modem 
and ta toad- repair. WUl fbanea for OTtr 
half yalna or mlfbt conildor aeata trada. 
KaBh MataL USS Eaat 3rd.

NEW all orar aaabl OiaTrolM’t 
tt anin -A L L  NEW aar for taa 

i#fflint itrol^hl yaaP YouTl no4a vTOih 
now dlfUncttao ta SUmltaa DetlfB . . . A 
fbatlnz now kind of amooUmeta n 
ChtVrdafa aaperlor rtda. 
for a Plaaaura Tmtl Drtra alMOCHEV- 
ROLET today. t iDWEIX CHEVEOLBT. 
flloi Eaat 4th: AM 4743L

BUSINESS SERVICES PALOMINO MARX for tab. 4 ytaiu aid. 
S300. CaU AM 47SS0.

DRIVEWAY ORAVEU lUl tand. food 
black lop toll, barnyard fanUlasr. daHv- 
trad. Cmh XX S41tr.
YARD DIET, rod eatalaw aand or tUl-b 
dm. Phono AM 4M7S. R. O. Maalor.
TOMMY’S PHOTO Lab. Photofrapha fUr
S aauaMwr ’WeddlnsbPa^ a AtkWan. 

4343S. AM 493U.
TOP a oa  aad ns tand—tS.tt bad. CaD 
L L. Mmphrat. AM 4 B «  aftar t  pjn.
TOP BOIL aod taUcha. RotatUbr. truck 
and trmetar work. AM 3-3TSS.

VIGAR'S TV
And Radio Service

AM 4-5880
Day or Night

1612 Avion
EXPERIENCED—GUARANTEED 

CARPET LAYING 
W . W. LANSING 

AM 4 « n  After 8 PAf.
E a  
*Np>a Jaska.Alt 49*U: n

IXJOH Pmnptaz Barnet, 
rath rntka. I M  Seuiry.

ALL TYPES 
ReftigeratioB Repair

CtEnmerdel 4i Residential

115 Ha!B~

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

AM 4-5285
CURB work. tzU with 

ban ataal M.lStl.lS loot. AM 47X71. IBIS 
Baal ISta.
EXTERMINATORS ES
CALL MACK MOORE. AM 4S1SS tor 
Tormttat. Boaehii, Modb. ata. OompUta Peat Control Sorrba. Work tuUy fuaran- 
taad. Home owned and oporatad. M Moora, owner. SM Beat ISta. Ctty.
PVRNITURR U FBOU TSB
QUAUTT UPBOLSTKRINO — Kaaaonabb 
prtaaa. Praa pickup and daUTory. O. Pilea’i Upholatary, SOS Eaat Tta.
HOME CLEANERS E$
TRY THE wonderful Bta-Nu praaaaa at 
WSK Claanan. ISU Waal Ird. Tou'U 
Marral.
PAINTINO-PAPERDfO E l l
POE- PADrmtO and paptr hanftaz. aaO 
D. M. MUbr. 11* DIzb. AM 454M.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Baalad propooal addreaaad to Praaldmt, 

Board of Truataao. Howard Coimty Junior 
CoUofo, Blf Sprint. Ttzaa for taa con- 
•UueUon at Dormltorlaa for Howard Coun
ty Junior Collofa berataaftar ealbd “Own
er" b  accordanea wtta plana, tpaetflea- 
twna. and contract documanta. whioh wan 
prepared by and may he obtained from 
Puckett and French. Architect aad Ba- 
ftaaer wUI be reeelrad at taa Howard 
County Junior Colbfe Student Unton BuUd- 
Inz b  Bb Sprbf. Texae unUl t :t t  P.M. 
o'clock November 39. 1S8S. aod than
publicly opened and read abad. Any Md 
received after ctoetac tana wtU ba ra- 
turaed unopened

A caihler'i check, eerttfbd eback, or 
accentable btdder’a bond payabb b  the 
Owner tn an amount not leu than 9 par 
cent of the larfe^t poulble total for the 
bid aubmiUed Includiny tha conitdaratloo 
of alteraatu muit acoompany each Md aa 
a guarantee that, tf awarded the contract, 
the bidder wtll promptly enter b le  a con
tract and txacuta auch booda u  may ba 
raquirad

AUantbn la eallad b  tha fact that taa 
ratw at pay ter labor and maobaalct an. 
fu a d  b  tha conatraetton of a probet 
will be not lou  than the pravallba local 
wage ratu for ttanUar work u  determin
ed by Board at TrueteM. Howard County 
Junior College aad approvtd by the Beua- 
Ing and Horne Finance Admblatrator, and 
further b  full compllanea with any atato 
wage bw  that may be ippUoabb.

'rae Owner ruaervu tha right b  rabot 
any or all blda and b  waive ony or aU 
formaUttae.

puna aa* m eainaalb na may ba a n i ^
ad wltiwut ebarga fa fib offlet of PuekaU
and French. Architect and Engbi 

Ibz. Big Spring. Tt; 
may be procurad
Permian BuUdli Btg Spring. Ttzaa tod 

upon a dopoott at BBO.BB 
tar each aet u  a guanbtea of the eafa 
return of aaoie. The foil amount at thlt 
depotU will Im retnraod te aaoh bona 
fide bidder Immediately upon the return 
of the plane arid •poetfloatlona ta good 
cMHKlltlan. No refimd on contract doeufoenta 
and plant returned later than t e ^ ( l t )  
dayi after award of contract wtw be 
obligtbry. The amount of dopoatt lau 
tha cut of printing wtU ba returaad b  
all partln other than primary bona fMt 
bidden. Hie anwunt of dopoatt b u  the 
coat of printing wUI be returned to bid
den tor additional eeta of doeumante. AS 
bide may ba held 3t dayt unlau aaenar 
returned by the Owner.

Horace Oairett 
Preeldent 

Board of Truataua 
Howard County Junior Oolbt* 

Big Spring. Ttzaa
TRY A dellctoua barboeuo maal at J-Bor-J 
Ptt Barbecua. 1*4 Eaat 3rd. Tatty btnoo- 
mado ptat.
I WILL not ba raaponablt for airi dtbU

\aV.mada by anyona otatr taaa rayuU 
Rogert.

R. K.

HAVE SOLD almost to the bart 
wails. Need desirable listinp  on 
houses, farms, acreage and com 
mercial property. ,

M. H. BARNES 
610 TULANE-AM  3-2836 

A Licensed and Bonded Broker

UlfPURNIBHED 3 ROOM and bath gar 
aft apartmant, Stt month. Ooupb t ^ .  
Utt 1 asaottor. AM 4SMS.

TEia Data: 1 wlU nat 
for any dabta incurrad 

Jataor ainiMB

PROFESSIONAL E14

CARVER

PHARMACY
Ortew-Bi

RADIO-TV SERVICE
TELBVIBION-aADIO Bapalr. 
night—7 daya week. Weet 3 
servtea. ISM Weet 3rd. AM 44143.
SHOE SERVICE
KNAPP SBOB OauBMlOT. B W. Wtadhi 
Beeldioee 41S Dallaa. Big Bpring. Tax
AM 497X7.

EM FLDYM ENl
HELP WANTED, Blalk
MAN 31-44. MARIUXD. with high tehool 
adueatloa. Btartbc talary S33S ptr booth 
plua irnnmlMbna tSIM first yaar. Con- 

C. W. TbtoisatB. W1 Ptnnlan Build-

CAB DBIVBBS waotad must hava otty 
ptnoall. Apply Oraybound Bna Depot.
HELP WANTED, Mlac.

S.tt Dally. San Lumlooua 
Writo Raavta Company, Attb-

8ALB8MKN, AGENTS
BB INDBPBNDXNT. SaU Bawtalfb Prad- 
nata. Good apaokta ta Howard County 
Write BawMsh'tTDopt. TEJ-V7S-D. Mam 
sMt, Tanntuii.
POSITION WANTED, T.

RCBD STKNOORAPHBB 
tlarbal work. tta. b  h

in s t r u c t io n
HIGH SCHOOL 

AT HOME
Dtak ba bandleappadi PfabB Ugh * 
ar grad# tebool raptdfa throafh I 
attady. Lataat toxta. a b ^  gulM  fnrnltb. 
ad. Ovar tott gradnatat b  fiS7 ataoa. Our 
Slat yaar. Chartarad sot tar profit. Write 
tor trao bookbt.

American School
Dept. B.H. Box 8148 
LUBB(XX, TEXAS 

Phone SH 4-4125

a XB& 
43ttiL

homo. Mra. 
leu  B

■aniTy. tUaX

up and dtllvatx.,

LIVESTOCE

POULTRY
gu in eas
43*31.

FOR Youn*.

FARM SERVICE

Sm  or d r fw r  OoWMta ^ T ii i  «^ m *
Coahoma.
MERCHANDISE
b u il d in g  MATERIAIS

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$6.552x4 Precision 
Cut Studs 
1x8 Sheathing 
(Dry Pine)

2x4 It 2x6 Good Fir . .  
90 Lb. RoD
RooHng ......................
Asbestos Sitflng
(limited color) .........
Onrugated Iren
(Strongbam) .............
24x14 2-Iight Window 
UniU ......................... .

2.8x6.8 Glass Doora

$4.95
$7.45

'$2.95
$12.45

$9.95
’ $9.29
-18.95

VEA ZEY  
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy 

HI fr««12
MUST SELL—torn* earporta. All tiael, 
l*z3* ft. n i*  faatallad. CaU AM 47304.

SAVE $$$$
Outside House Paint. Money back
guarantee ................................. $2.50
1x8 White N a e ....................... $5 45
IxS's—105 Siding, Sq. Ft. . . .  12He 
215 lb. Compositioa RooQng.
F.O.B. Yard ...........................  $5.95
16 Box Naila . . . . . . . . . .  Keg $10.75
2x4 s .. M M . $7.95
2 x 6  8 . .  $6.00
1’6" D o o n ................................. $1.75
Cactus Rubber Bast Wall Paiid.
GaL .............................................. $3.50
Joint Cement, 25 Ib. b a g ___$1.75
2.8x6 8 Screen Doora ...........  $6.95
Rant Floor Sanders — Polishers 

Spray Guns 
FHA TITLE I LOANS 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM 3-2531

CASH
Ornamental Iron Porch 

Columns
Flat ........................................  $ 7.65
Comer ....................................  $13.95
30 Gal. natural gas 
Diamond Glass water heater 864.35 
Asbestos Siding per sq. .. $13.96
IS lb. Felt 432 sq. ft. .........  I  2.15
215 D). Compoaftloo Shingles M-96

S. P. JONES
LUMBER CO.

409 GoUad AM 4 «S 1
DOGS. PETS. ETC.
DACHSHUND PUPPIES far ml*. AKC 
Rvfiitorwl. Baa at BOB Vtrgtnltt aftar I:**.
RBOUTERED UEIHUAHUA PUpWm. Sm 
at 1311 Wab lad. AM 4714*.
RBOIBTBRBD TOT Psktagaat pnpptaa. 
139. wm taka triMUac atampa. AM 4((H
ar AM 4901*.
POE SALE: 1 aiz wtakt old mab
blood toy bIoek_ DoobobuDdPOpptoo.

4-m*.ooeh. Jimmy DOloa. AM
H(M'BEHOLD OOOIW
USED PUBNITOEB aad appllaacaa. Hop 
Baa-TfOa. Waat SUb Tradfat Poat. *4*4 
Waat Highway **

MEN-WOMEN-STUDENTS 
Secure Your Future 

Enroll Now
Day . ElfM aad Advaaeod Clamaa 

_____ Call or Wrtb
BETTE B SCHOOL OF BEAUTY

NEW
2-pc. Bedroom Suites

$67.50
We Boy—SeD—Swap

BARNFURNITURE 
And Pawa Shop 

2008 W . Srd Dial A M  44888
GENERAL ELECTRIC Plltor-Pb Woohor 
EzecUont eondttloa. SotbtacUon 
Tabt up poymonlt Coll AM 49ML
■TKP LIVELY, atop brizhUy. Gb: 
•d atpholl Ub b  mzHNta. RMb

^  X  EXPERT

ADD NEW 
BEAUTY TO 

THE BATHR(X>M
Let EB m o d en d se  y e a r  bath- 
ropoi with beaHtifaL efflcieHt 
Be«7 ftxtBrea. The w hele fam ily  
w ill a n r e d a t e  the dUfereaec!

McK in n e y  
PLUMBING 
COMPANY

1403 Seairy AM 44812

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

H LEV M  DIRECTORY
WHERE TO iU Y  YOUR NEW TV SET

GENE NABORS 
TV-Rodio Service

Big Spring's
iCA Vioter trelae*. 
PorioMo rwdb ptoy* oa 
AC, DC or bollory. 
**WavoHodor** aotaaao. 
Ilcb  "O oldoa  Throot** 
toao. Two 2-taoo ffahbiA 
Modol 11X7.

Largest Service Department

207 Golied AM 4-7465

TUESDAY TV LOG
KKOD-TV CHANNEL 2 -^ MroLAND*^

3:04—Quota for Doy 
1:30—County Pair 
4:00-H 1 Dlildla DIddb 
9:00—Cartoon*
1:19—Moato Crbta 
S;49-N*wt
4:00—Ptnanob l Roport 
4:09—Bpori*
4:19—Ntw* 
<:19-W**ta*r 
• '30—Susb 
7 00-Oobol-Ptabor
• :00—Ooorz* Buraa 
i  :30—Toneadown
•: 00—Callforalaa* 0:3O-atago 1 

U :00—Now*
10:10—Sport* U :U -W i^

10:30—Lata Show 
U:04-Slzn Off 
WBONUDAT 
4 :9S—Davotlonal
T:0O-Today 
*:0O-Oaugh Ra Ml
*:30—Trva*ura Hunt 

10:00—Price I* Right 
10:30—CoocentratloD 
11:00—He Tae Dough 
11:30—R Could Be You 
11:00—Now*. Weathar 
11:19—Chan. 3 Featun 
ll:10-LU e with EUsab’h 
1:00—Truth Or

Con*e<iutnc*a *  
1:30—Hazgia Baagb 
1:00—Today b  Oura 
3:10—Prom Th**a Rooto 
3:00—Quran For A Day

3:10—County Fair 
4:0O-Hl Dlddlt DIddb 
9:10—Cartooiu 
9:19—Pb*h Oordon 
9:49—New*
4:00—Financial R*port
4:00—Sport* -N^**19—N - .
1:19—Weather 
• : 10—Theatre 
i : 00—Mu«b Han 
1:10—Bat Meateriaa 
0:00—Ten - Four
• ;3 0 - I ^  b  youf Ufa 

'Newi10:00—Newt 
10:10—Sport* 
lO'.lO-Waather 
10:10—Late Show 
13:00—Sign Off

W l N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

•  A ll Mokes TV's 
411 NOLAN

Auto Radio Service 
AM 3-2892

KEOY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
3:00—Brlghtar Day 

Storm 
ef Nlgbl

___  Drtsaare
4 :lt-Hour oC'Stora f:lS^LobD*y Tt^w 
I lls —Suparban 
• :I0—Bruea Frailar
• : 19—Doug Bdwai^
• :3 0 -C h ^  4 Ram bbn7:0*—Eorro
7:3*-To Tan tat Truth 

Ebetlon Oovtragt 
B :»  -Mike Hammer 
t :t*—rbettaa Ooverasa 
» : iS  Newt. Weataar
1» :»  Bhowoaea 
11:10 Sign M

WEDTfBSDAY
T:90-sign On 
r:S9—New*
8:00—Capt. Kaagaroo
1:00—Love or Money 
• :30—Pby Your Huaeh 

10:00—Godfrey TInb 
t0:30—Top Dollar 
ll:00-Love of Life 
11:30—S'rcb for Tom'ow 
11:49—Home Fair 
iL  19—New*
13:19—Weather 
U:10—World Turaa 
1:00—Jimmy Data 
1:10—Reuaeporiy 
l:0O-BI| PuToa

110-Verdlct b  Your* 
3:00—Brighter Day 
3:19—Secret Storm 
3 30—Edge at Night 
l i^ H g u i  nf Stari 
5:00—Looney Turea 
9:10—Sugar ‘a Spica 
i:40—Loooey Tune* 
4:00—Bruc* Frasier
4:19—Doug Edward* 

-Touchdown4 10-To____
7:00—Pursuit 
l:00-Mllllonalra 
1:30—I've got «  tec ret 
*;00—Steel Hour 
10:00—Newi. Westbar 
10:19-Stccr Football 
10:30—Sbowetet 
ll:30-81zn Off

FAST, DEFENDABLE TV REPAIRS
W* S U ^  Ready T* Pat New Life la 

YOUB TV SET!
ireuas

• ! S :
CITY RADIO & TELEVISION SERVICE

—*H Gregg AM 44177

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
S:(0-Mattara
4:30—Funa-o-r
S:4»-D o«ft :IO -teA
g:10-Nawa
B-.tS—WaaOtar
• :30—Billy Thompaon 
7:00—Gray Ghoat 
7:30—To ran taa Tnita 
S:0O—Ebettoa Covaragt 
*:40-Medb
0:30—Ebetlon Owvaraga 

lS:00-Nawt
U :10-Bporto

10:10—Wantaer 
10:39—Tbaatra 
TTEDNESDAY 
i:30—Popeya Pretente 
0:00—Love or Monty 
0:10—Play Tour Bunch 

10:00—Arthur Oodfray 
10:30—Top Dollar 
11:00—Lova of Ufa 
11:30—Thaatn Sevan 
1:00—Jimmy Dean
1:30—Bouaraarty

llg ^ o R  •3:00-Blg 
1:30—Vardlet ta 
l:0O-Matfaee

Toura

4:30—Funs-a-PoppIn 
9:49—Doug Edwarda
4:00—Sport* 

-Nei4:10—New* 
4:19-W*alh*r 
4:30—30th Century 
7:00—Heneymoonera 
7:30—Gale Storm 
l:0O-MUUonalrw 
i:30 -rv *  got a Sacrat 
1:00—Steel Hour 

It: 00-Newt 
10:10—teorte 
10:30-7feather 
10:39-Thratra

A T T E N T I O N
»•  Tea Ibve  A TT TTbat Xhw Daabr Hat Been Uaabb Ta SaUtfaelrally 
Bapalr • IP SO .  .  . CALL A BPECIAUBT WHO SPECUUZB8 IN ALL 
MAEBt.
New b  taa Hma to ahonge yaar antenna far oebr ar bettor btoeb and whila 

FOB JUST A PEW DOLLABB

L  MEEKS— RADIO-TV SERVICE
1212 East Third — AM L2122 

KCBD-t V  CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
3:00—Quaen tor Day 
S:JO-Oounty Pair 
4:00—Matfara 
(;U —Boqittamy Tima 
>:10-rb(a wlik Patatr 
6:00—New* 
4:10-7raothar 
4:19—Bara'* BowoB 
4:30—Dradnat 
7:0O-gobal-PI ^  dsd^^Qaagao
S:30—Bagarfoot 
• :30- b 3 Oummtafi 

l*:a0-Baal MaOtya 
l*:10-N*wt 
1*:40-Waatatr10:4S-apcrto_________

10:10—Sbowcara 
WBDIfBSDAT 
4:10—Con. Claatraom 
T:S0-Today 
COO-Dough Ra Ml 
(:IO—Treasura Hunt 

10;00—Priea I* RlgM 
10:30—CoocentratloD 
11:00—Tie Tae Dou|b 
Il:SO-R Could Be To
U:0*—FlAyhouaa 

1:00— Or
oa

Conaequenees 
1:30—Hagfi* Baggb
1:00—Today la Our* 
1:30—Prom Thraa Roolt 
3:00—Queen for a Day

3:30—County Pair 
4:00—Matinra 
9:19—Studle*
8:48—Hoepltaltty Tlmo 
t:00-Naws 
8:10-Weather 
8:19—Hera'* Rowell 
8:30—Wagon Train 
7:30—Price 1* RIgM
! ;2 ^ -w y ^ * r p '

oIIlVIllSUI•:i*-n6____
t oo-ThU If Tour LBa 
*:30-Lawrtoo* Walk 

10:3O-Naw* 
10:4O-Wrather 
10:49-8poru 
10.90—Soowcara

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER

1:00—Brighter Day 
1:1*—Sacral Storm 
l:IO-adgc at Night 
1:00—Bata Drtatan  
1:14—Boor at Start 
1:19—Loonay Tunta 
1:30—Bnpttman 
l:0O-Hawa, Weather 
l:U -D eag Bdwarda 
1:30—Artaar Godfrey 
1:00—Lawman 
l ;IO-Ta Tan tta Tnrtk 
l:0O-WraatUnf 
1:40 U beticn Corarodo

Waataer

WEDNESDAY 
7:IO-Slgn On 
T:l4-Ntwt
i'S"^****'1:49—Hew*
f:00—Lov* or Money 
•:10—Pby Tour Hunch 

It.'IO-Oodfrey Tima 
It'.I^Top Dollar 
U:00—Leva of Lift 
11:10—S'rch for Tom’ow 
ll;49-Homa Pair 
U :1S—New*
U:19—Wtatber 
13:10—World Turn* 
l:00-Jfanmy Dean
III

3:30—Verdict b  Toura 
3:00—Brizbler Day 
3:19—Secret Storm 
3:30-Bdge ef Night 
4:00—Hour of Star* 
9:00—L<»nev Tunea 
9:30—Bug* Bunny 
4:00—New*. Weathzr 
4:19—Doug Edward* 
8:30-Thl* b  Alice 
7:007-Pur*uU 
I O0-Mllllon*lr0 
8:30—I'v* got a Saeral 
8:00—Steel Hour 
10 00—om eb i Deteettva 
10:30—Newt, Waotaar 
ll:00-SbOWGaM 
13 30-siza Off

at Start

1:00—iarro 
l:30-To Tan T7b Trata 
1:00 Elaetba Ooraraga 
l:30-Mlka Rammar 
7:10—Bbetton Ooraroge 
I:t0-ltod  Skallea 
1:10—Nawa. Wtatatr

TTEDNESDAY 
T:*0-S1sb Oa 
7:iO-Nawa
1:00—Capt. Kaagaroo 
8:44 Newi  
•:*0-Lova or Money

U:10-Tbp Deniu’

lt:4S-Bome Pair 
13:19-News 
ll:39-W*ata*r 
ll:10-Werid Turn* 
1:00—Jimmy Dean 
1:10—Bauteparir t:80-aig Payoff

1:30—Verdlet b  Toura 
3:00—Brighter Day 
3:15 Seerat Storm
• of Nbht 
4:0O-Bour at Start 
100—Loonay Tunea 
1:30—Bug* Bunay 
8:00—Nawa, Waatbtr 
8 : 1 ^ D ^  Edward* 
{ :3 ^ T h b  b  Alloa 
7:00—Purinlt
• :80-MBUonalra 
J :3*-rr#  got a Sacral
• :00-atral Hour
l l  OO-offlelal Detoettva 
M:tO-N*wa. Weataer
a:40 Bheweara 

:IO-SigB Off

MIRCHANI
H OUSEH OLD

;  OftNERAL n i
z T - ’ i-g—r tabvh

304 Gragg.

Portabla Pho
4-Speed.......

B
Flay* an-elie i 
Ptaa easel i> 
fraa* ITJS.

TTita
Uta Ou

WESTE
Associ

108 Main
Ufa

USEE
KENMORE W> 
KENUORE Of 
ESTATE Blacti
KELTINATOR
ator .................
WESTINOHOU! 
Stand ............
RCA Coniob 1 
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^ About Christmas I

WESTERN AUTO  
Associate Stoi •>

i06 Main AM 4-S241
____________Midland. Tbxm

USED SPECIALS
KCNMORX WASHER .................  tM.tS
KENlfORE DRTER ...................  tu .N
ESTATE Elactrlo Rantf, c lta i^ ., tas.BS
EELTINATOR doubla door Rafrlfar- 

............................................. IMM
WESTINanODSE Tabla TV with

............................................... ISS.tS
RCA Conaola TT ...........................  tSt.tS
USED Uvlnt Room Suita. Clean . MS SI
NEW SUNBEAM Blaetric Sklllat .. I ll .t l
NEW SUNBEAM Hand Mlitr .. tlSAI
NEW SUNBEAM Iron Maslar ... $ i.H
NEW SUNBEAM Toaatar ............  lU.M

WE WANT TO BUY YOUR 
FURNITURE AND SURPLUS

K-M MERCHANDISE 
MART

309 Runnels AM 3-4517
OUTSTANDING VALUES 

20 Used Living Room Suites and
Sofas—starting at ............. $ 15.00
HOTPOINT Electric Range.
Extra Nice ...........................  $149.95
Deluxe Automatic Washer. Best
KENMORE ............ .T .. . .  $149.95
10 Ft. FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator.
Extra Clean .......................  $139.95
Assorted Living Room Chairs and 
Tables. Priced to SELL!

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good HouMia|4n^

AHD A P f U A N C iS

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832

Electric Blankets

Single Control .............. . $15.88
Doable Control ......... ; ........ $19.88

Choice of Pastel Blue or Pink

2 YEAR FREE 
REPLACEMENT 

. . GUARANTEE 
We Give Scottle Stampe 
Plenty of Free P ark i^

F#|C it CHEVROLETT 3-door sedan. V-8 en- 
' gine. radio, heatar. e i O Q i e

One owner car .........

FORD Vk-ton pickup. Equipped with
9 " f  beater. A real good pick- $595

up for the money

1500 E. 4fh Diol AM 4-7421
i  E  Q  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Radio, beater. I 

I 9  O  Power-Glide, white wall tires. Beautiful ivory and red 
finish. Very low mileage. This one is priced $800.00 | 
below s e lli^  price.

' BUICK Roadmaster 4-door Riviera. Factory air condi-
9 /  tioned, power steering, power brakes, power windows, 

—  power seat, radio, heatar. Dynallow. Only ^  9  O  O  
3,000 actual miles. A real buy for only A T  ^  

/ E T  BUICK Century 3-door Riviera. Radio, heater. Dyna- 
9 /  flow, very tow mileage. C O A Q i E b

Just like new .........................................  ^ A O T J
i E T  FORD ^-ton pickup. Equipped with heater. For a

9 /  late model pickup at a real steal ..............  C O O C
see this one ........................................ ^ O T 3

^ E A  PLYMOUTH Sav97 V-8 4-door sedan C B A Q C  
9  O  with overdrive, ra^o, heater. Really clean 4^ ■ V  T  ̂  

. / E C  CHEVROLET 3-door sedan. 8 cylinders, radio, heater 
I 9 9  and overdrive. An extra nice car and ^ l A Q C

l / E  E  CHEVROLET *310’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Pow- 
I 9 9  erglide, V-8 engine. d A O C

Extra clean ............................................... ^ I U T 9
I /  E  C  CHEVROLET B d  Air 4-door sedan. Radio, heater,
I 9 9  V-8 engine, white wall tires. ^ I I O R

A one owner car with tow mileage . . . .  9  ^  9

"You Con Trade With Tidwell"

/  E  E  FORD Victoria. Fordqoutk, radio, 
9 9  heater, power steering. YouTI have

to see this one 
to appreciate $1375

/ E ^  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 3-door sedan. 
9 * t  Radio, heater, Power-Glide, white 

tires. Two-tone white and C O O C i 
green finish. Extra clean ^ O T

GOOD 
VALUES

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

USED EAST Sptndrier waablns msebbM. 
.......................  —  AM A d eOood condlthm. 
Wet! ItU).

S». or lu

AIRLINE U DfCB Couol* TV. About 
1 ytar old. Sm  nfler S:S»-fM  Mnln.
FDR SALE—Eloctrolux vnenum eUanor. 
U kt n w . wllb All sttAchmenU. Only S30. 
AM 4-MM.

lADl<
»d

NEW
Doubla Drettar

Bookeaaa Bad ............    I7S.M
Doubla Drataer and Fantl Bed .. Mt.U
Stole Drvaaar and Penal Bod ___ SM.M
1 Pc. Walnut Bedroom Bu||oa ___ tn.M

Pe Walnut Bedroom sHtee .. t i l l  JO
USED

DlneUea   SM.M
Apartment Rantea .....................  sn.M
Apartment Rafnearatom ............ SM.M
Emaraon TV ........    SM.M

Pe. otnlBc Room aulte ............ S4SJ0

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W. 3nd '  AM 488M

MERCHANDISE
PIAN08-ORGAN8 U

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8201

A T T E N T I O N !
AU Fannert, Shops A Garages 

—  « n d i  STtWEPJPE 
Reg. 45c per Joint

ONLY

25c
BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial AM 4-5265

USED SOFA $ 5.00

3 USED SOFAS, each ......... $15.00

a Pc. DINETTE ....................$24.95

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5031

FREE
With Etoch Beautiful

Z£I CLOCK

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Oeneert—Churcb—Hama 
■ptot and Chord Orsane

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
Acant M HammoBd Ortina Btudloa at
Lubbock.
7U HUlalda Dr. AM SSTa

Btc Sprint. Tvx

HAMMOND ORGANS 
—  PIANOS —

Mrs. Bill Bonner
106 Washington Blvd.

__ . Phone A M  .4-.2367 ____
Agent for: Jenkins Music

13 So. Meta Drive 
Midland, Texas

SPORTING GOODS U
IMS KVUfRUDB 2S HP manual 
matar. Vary low ttma an thia 
baa not baan tn watar tar 14 
A barcahi at SIM ObU AU 44SM

atarttne 
motor, 

IDOlUhS. 
aflor S.

MISCELLANEOUS L ll
NO PINCR ChrUtnmi ftft th«n 
derful Riffa ndclity. Modtot 
Urm*. 12it Rocord Shop.

B won* 
pfiett.

dJEAiriNOEST carpat eleanar you arar 
uaad. ao aaay toe. Oat Blua Lustra. Bis 
Sprlns Bardvara.
DOBS TOUB Ueyels naad rspairat R*a 
CacO Tbbttoo Bteyala and Uotorayala Shop. 
«M Waat Srd, AM SZm.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M l

A MARK
n o .

Xn CAMERA!

m i T E '
302 Scurry AM 44371

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
FIRESTONE 17’* Table Model TV. 
Excellent condition ............  $69 95

SERVEL 8’ Gas Refrigerator $35 00

BENDIX Automatic Portable-type i 
W ash er....................................$69 95'

New 10 year Glass Lined Water 
Heater. Excellent value . $75 00

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 
And $8.64 Month

We specialize in domesUc refrig
erator repair. Units repaired and 
recharged by an expert refrigera
tion man.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Complete with FLASH 
ATTACHMENT. BATTERY. 
BULBS and a roD of FILM! 

This Camera is a $7.95 Value!
REMEMBER . . .

Buy the Zenith . . .  the Camera 
is Yours, FREE!

BOTH MAKE A 
WONDERFUL CHRISTMAS 

GIFT
Use Our Lay-Away Plan

R&H Hardware
We Give S&H Green Stamps 

504 Johnson AM 4-7733

CHECK OUR
Used Car Specials

'53 BUICK Super hardtop coupe 
- besier. Dynaflow. Me t  seat

covers. Very nieal .........  $686
W  OLDSMOBILE Super 88. Radio, 

heater. Hydramatie. S o l i d  
transportatioB 8386

*58 2-door hardtop. Ra
dio, heater, power brakes ant 
windows, dectric seats, beau
tiful upholstery, white wall 
tires. Pretty red and black col
or. One owner ..................  $885

'49 CHEVROLET 4door. H eatd. 
Good solid transportation. Ideal 
work car ...........................  $150
BANKS & FORT

AUTOMOTIVE 
2 iniles south on Angelo Hiway 

Dial AM 4-2141 
(Formerly Griffin k  Stroup 

Wrecking Yard)

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M l

19S3 BUICK SUPER 4-Door. Radio and 
htater. Second car. AM 4-S717. 41S Dallaa.
FOR SALE 1M2 Cadillac. 4-door. Inquire 
Donald! Drtra In. ^M 4ST01.

USED CAR SPECIALS
'56 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $1145 
'58 FORD Customline 2-door $ 995 
'55 CHEVROLET Sta. Wagon $1095
'55 PONTIAC 4-door ............. $ 995
•53 FORD 4-door ....................  $ 356
’52 FORD 4 -d oor ....................  $ 350
2—'50 FORD 2-doors. Each . $ 165 
•48 PLYMOUTH 2-door . . . .  $95.00

J E R R Y ' S  _
Used Cars

611 W. 3rd AM 4-8581
HAVE CARS 

•53 PONTIAC *r Chieftain Deluxe 
4-door. Overhauled.
•83 STUDEBAKER^ V*8 Gommand- 
er Hardtop. Overdrive. Real nice. 
'51 MERCURY 4-door. Nice car— 
runs good.
’51 PONTUC ‘V  Chieftain Deluxe 
2-door. Rebuilt, new paint Stand
ard thiff.

ROSS JENKINS 
AM 4-7948 AM 4-8421

TRUCKS FOR SALK M3
ISU FORD H-TX>If ptakim. VA. azeallrDt 
eondltlon. Saa at SOS Ay^nd.
TRAILERS MS

Tour AuthotHaJ Daatar For 
SFARTAW— "M ”  BTSTrCM—BBARCRArr 

**Wa trada for AartiiBC”
I par eant up to T yrt. Ftnaaalns 
Watt of Tawn, Hwy. Sb—Block 

Waat at Air Baaa Road— 
n o  IPRUfU—ABTLKRE 

AM 3-rSl OR 3-SUl

DENNIS THE MENACE

us Main Dial AM 48386

You Can Buy 
Top ()uality

C A R P E T
100% Nylon with 5 year 
wriUen guarantee . $7.95 sq. yd.

With No Down Payment 
36 Months To Pay 

Installed On 40 Ot. Pad

NABORS PAINT 
STORE

1701 Gregg . AM 4-8101
WHAT WE HAVE FOR YOU 
Early American. Modern and Pro
vincial Bedroom Suites—

At Our Reasonable Prices 
Modem and Early American Llv 
ing Room Suites. Foam Rubber 
and Spring Cushions, Nylon. Ray 
on and Cotton Fabrics.
CARPET AT SPECIAL PRICES 
100% Wool Carpet — Installed on 
33-oz. Waffle Base Pad.
RMister for a FREE 3 pc. Limed 
Oak Bedroom Suite' to be given 
away November 25.
NOTHING TO BUY -  Just come 
in and register for this $189.96 
Value Suite.

Top ()uality Merchandiae 
WE B U T -B E L L -T R A m

USED SPECIALS
MAYTAG Automatic Washer, 
completely reconditioned $89.50 
CBS 17" Table Model TV. New 
picture tube. Only . $85.00
FRIGIDAIRE 8’ ReMgerator. Very 
nice. Looks and runs good $57.75 
MAYTAG Wringer T ^  Washer. 
Very good condition. Only $79.50 
BENDIX Automatic Washer and 
Matching Dryer. Oood appearance, 
good working condition. Priced at
o n l y ......................................  $150.00
PHILCO 21”  Table Model TV with 
stand. Very attractive mahogany 
finish. Good performer . . .  W  50 
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 
Excellent condition $125

STANUCY 
HARDWARE CO.

**Your Friendly Hardware**
303 Rnmiels Dial AM 4 8 in

•53 OLDSMOBILE '8 8 '.............$495
’54 FORD V-8 pickup .............  $495
'50 FORD 2-door ....................  $195
'50 DODGE 4-door ................  $ 75

b il l  t u n e
Used Cars

Wbar* Pa Saraa Ma'a Mouarl
911 East 4th AM 4-6783

ONE
2-WHEEL CAMPING 

TRAILER
$195.00

je jO U Ls
111 EaM 3n4 

AM 48733
•M Weet kd 
AM M M

OUR SPECIALS
Nearly New Club Chair. Pretty
brovm color ......... .................. 924.S6
Used Divan. Very good
condition ...............................  $39.95
8-Fiecc Western Style Living Room 
Group. Only $189.50 and your old 
suite.
2 Piece LivlBg Room Suite,
gray ......................................  $49.96
2 Piece Living Room Suite,
green ..................................  $49.95
Used 5-piece Living Room Group.
Very good condition ............. $50.95
Used Divan worth the money $19.95 
Two very nice end tables. Solid 
mahogany. Buy the pair f o r
only ........... ..   $25.00
UNFINISHED CHESTS .. $lt.95 
TV Cushions, all colors $3.49 up 
Ws Maintain A Wide Selectioa Of 
Fireplace Accessories.
Big Spring Hardware 

Furniture Store
110 Main DUl AM 483tt

9(M Scurry" Dial AM 48360

SALES 8KRV1CK

PIANOS-ORGANS U

P I A N O
B A R G A I N

Very Nice—Onto $135.00 
Thursday Only 

At $15% Wert 4th 
Big Spring

•58 NSU Motorcycle ............. $ r s
•57 CHAMPION Wagon . . . .  $1650 
•57 CHAMHON 2-door . . . .  $1605 
’58 BUICK 4-door hardtop $1685 
•55 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-dr $1095 
•55 OLDSMOBILE 4-door .. $1185 
•55 (XIMMANDER 4-door .. $ 950
*53 CADILLAC 62. Air .........  $1385
•53 STUDEBAKER H-ton .. $ 485 
•S3 COMMANDER 4-door . . .  $495
52 BUICK Hardtop .............  $ 295
'S3 DODGE 2-door ................. $29$
•51 PONTIAC hardtop ............... $325

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

306 JohiMOB DUl AM S-34U

PRICED 
TO MOVE 

IMMEDIATELY-
USED 1958 MAGNOLIA

48 Ft.—2 Bedroom ................  $3396
USED 1956 GREAT LAKES

31 Ft —1 Bedroom ................  $2190
USED 1955 CASA MANANA

36 Ft.......................... $2650
USED 1952

ROYAL SPARTANETTE 
38 Ft..........................................  $2250

NEW 1959 MODELS ON DISPLAY

FINANCED BY OUR BANK
WHY PAY FINANCE

RATES?

•  HICKS 
•  NASHUA 

•  MIDWAY
■ BURNETT 

TRAILERS, INC.
1603 E. Third—AM 48300

AUTO s n n c B
FOR WONDERFUL Rumble terYtct ood 
protfucu—patronlxe Roourt Rumble Serr- 
ice. i m  O reft. They're dependeble peo*

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 42481
ANNOUNCING 

BEN STUTEVILLE 
Expert Automatic Transmission 

Specialist
Geoersl Auto Repair 
ATWELL GARAGE 

710 E. 4th AM 4-6501
Night»-AM  4-S778

acatnl Chairrsitt'i 
tiiw

ALL NEW aU o 
SoM U acato—ALL N gw  aar for Uia 
m oad Btrmltlit yaar. Ton'll noto fraah 
aaw dliUnctloa In BUinUn* D t i t o  . .
A noattoc DOW kbid of ameoltoaaa from 
Cbarrolot 1 ouparlor rtdo. Ba ovr fuaot 
tar a Ftoaaura TtctI Ortra a ISIS CEEV- 
lO LE T todaf. TIOWBLL CBXVBOLXX 
U n  Eao« 4U>. AM 4-T4U.

B I S T  Raeulf* 
CLASSIFIED ADS

BEAR WHEEL 
AUGNMENT ' 

General 
Auto Repair 

EAKER 
MOTOR CO.

1509 O re u

W)v

W. F. WVO 
lo i  itoo I

AM 4
SCOOTERS A BIKES M9
m a a - s  N om w o a  thw •< 
a Schwlna BloreU tor jraur bar
Cback vMb as batora

itka

bur. (SSi
I AiaS. «•

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
F R E i INSTALLATION —  W HILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
991 Kaa* IN  PhsM  AM 48411

TOP VALUE USED CARS
/ C Q  PONTIAC Station Wagon. Equipped with radio, healer 

^  O  jmd Hydramatie, power s te ^ n g  and power brakes, 
white wall tires. Only 5,000
sctual mUes .................................................  J

/  C  Q  PONTIAC (Chieftain 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. Hydra- 
matic, tinted glass, white wall tires. ^ O Q Q I C
FORD Fairlane 'SOO' 4-door sedan. Radio, beater, Ford- 

•w# omatic. power steering and brakes, Factory Air Con
ditioned. Very nice C O O  1 ^ 0

^ 5 7  Coronet 4-door sedan. V 8  engine, d a l  O R A
"  radio, heater, Push-Button Transmission ^  I ^  to  w  

P'ORD 4-ton pickup. Dressed up. R 1 0 0 R
See this one! ................................................

/ C O  CHRYSLER New Yorker 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
to t o  automatic tran.<tmissi0n, power steering and da R  Q R  

air condlUoned ...............................................  ^ t o T t o

1950 STUDEBAKER 2-deor 
1950 NASH 4<loor 

TAKE YOUR PICK!
ONLY . . . .  $95

M ARVIN W OOD  
- i ^  P O N T IA C - f )
504 Em » Ird  Dial AM 4-5S1S

Big Spring (Taxot) Harold, Tuas., Novambar 4, 1958 t l

Dependoble Used Cars
/ C O  CHEVROLET Impala hardtop cou ^ . Big*engine, radio,

V  V  heater, Turhoglide transmission, whits wall R  O  Q  Q  R  
tires, only 1,300 miles. Just like new. Only ^ A O O t o

^ R 7  Coronet Lancer 2-door hardtop. D500 engine,
Torqueflite, power brakes, radio, heaUr, tinted glass, 
white wall tire^ custom interior trim and C 0 1  9  R  
padded dash..Bolid black color ................  I t o t o

^ C ^  PLYMOUTH Savoy club coupe. Equipped with V 8  en- 
• gine. sUndard shift, radio, heater and da 1 A  9  R  

white waD tires. Two-tone green ^  I w A t o

/ C ^  FORD 4-ton pickup. Equipped with V 8  d a l  1 f t R  
engine, radio, heater, wide side bed. Only ^  I Itoto

/ j C C  FORD Customline 2-door sedan. Heater, d a T f t R  
good tires, two-tone red and whiU t o t o

/JF  8  FORD Custom 4-door sedan. Radio, beater. Fordomatic 
and white waU Ures R 7 A R
Two4ooe blue and white ................................  d / / " f t o

/ R 9  FORD Mainline 2-door sedan. 8-cylinder, C A A R
J * ®  radio, heater and overdrive .........................  ^ • • • tto

/ C O  BUICK Super Riviera 3-door sedan. d a O f t R
» A  Radio, beater and Dynaflow ...................... ^ A t o t o

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gr«gg Dial AM 4^ 51

EVERY CAR  A Q U A L IT Y  CAR
" A s k  Y o u r  N e i g h b o r "

/ R f t  FORD Ranefaaro. It’s 
t o O  positively brand new. 

Air conditioned. It's beauti
ful. This is it. Don't miss a 
look
here ............... $2285
'57 LINCOLN Premiere 

hardtop. factai7  air 
conditioned, g e n u i n e  deep 
grain upholstering, p o w e r  
steering, brakes, seat, win
dows. You'll take' s p e c i a l  
pride in owning America’s 
truly fine car. C A f t f t R  
A great buy at ^ • ♦ t o O t o

/ f P X  CADILLAC Sedan De- 
t o O  Ville. F a c t o r y  air 

conditioned, power steering, 
brakes, seat, windows. Local
ly owMd and driven. lik e  
new. Here’s years of

....$3385
^ R A  Victoria hard-

t o O  top 4-door sedan. Air 
conditioned, power steering, 
brakes. PosiUvely immacu
late inside ^  1 7  Q  C  
and out ........... O t o

/C  C BUICK Riviera hard- 
t o t o  top 4-door sedan. Air 

conditioned, new tires. Not a
blemish inside $1685

/  C C MERCURY Monterey 
to  t o  4-<toor sedan. Air con

ditioned, beautilul leather in
terior. Here’s R i A f l R  
real quality . ^  I H O  to

/ C C  M ERIXRY Monterey 
t o  t o  sedan. Smart black 

and 'white finish. A most

S?*""*....$1285
/  C A  MERCURY ^ o n  

t o H  wagon. Leather inte
rior. Here's top quality by

yardstick .........  $1185
toH  dan. Custom interior 

with power windows. Be sure

$785this one .cv.......  t o t o

/ | - ^  FORD club coupe. 
■ t o t o  Set '58 Ford wheels

.... $585
/ C O  PONTIAC 4-door sA- 

t o t o  dan. You'll not beat

r  $585
/ C O  70R D  sedan. Take a 

D J  look at a J C 0 5  
mce car a jF to w to

/C O  fO RD  4-ton pickup, 
t o  A  One owner. Miles of

........$585
Iniinaii Jones .VIohir (o.

Y o u r  L i n c o l n  a n d  M e r c u r y  D e a l e r

E. 4Mi of JoImmmi Open 7 :)0  fM , AM 4*5254

THE NEXT BEST THING TO A 
im  NEW ROCKET IS A

USED ROCKET ENGINE OLDS I

1 / r  a  Brand new *$8' OLDSMOBILE 4dbor sedan. RiOO. 
^  t o t o  beater, Hydramatie, tinted glass, white wall tires, 

deluxe wheel disc and Safety-Vee steering whert.

C  Q  OLDSMOBILE 4-<loor sedan demonstrator. AH pow- 
t o t o  er and air conditioned. Radio, heater. Hydramatie, 

white wall tires and many other extras.

/ C A  OLDSMOBILE '96' 4-door sedan. Radio, beater, Hydra- 
t o O  matic, power steering and brakes. Factory Air Con

dition^, tailored seat covers, white waD * tlrw  and 
many, many othsr extras. One owner. ^ H A O R  
A real buy at a reduced price ............. ^ A W T t o

/  C  C  OLDSMOBILE Holiday coupe. Radio, heater. Hydra- 
t o t o  matic, seat covers, nearly new tires. C 1 A O R  

Local one owner. Cinly ............................... ▼  T t o

/ C A  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. 
toH  Hydramatie, tailored seat eovaes, premium tires, .Air 

Conditioned and many more extras.
An extra nice car ...................................... ▼

SH RO YER M OTOR c E
Your Dayton Tiro Distributor s- ~ 

424 East 3rd Dial AM 4*4425

Big Spring's Cloonotf Utod Cora!
/ R f t  EDSEL Pacer 4-door hardtop. Radio, heater, Tde- 

to O  Touch transmission. Like n ew ." IS
Only 39.000 actual m ile/^ .................... ( p A t o ^ t o

' R 7  CHEVROLET Bei-Air 4-door hardtop. Radio, beat- 
t o /  er. overdrive. $ 1 0 0 R

Very nice throughout   i p i ^ w t o
/ C A  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door. Radio, heater. Power- 

t o o  GUde. Cost less $ 1 3 0 R
than you think .........................................  f p i t o ^ t o

/  C  C  CADILLAC '62' 4-door. 21,000 actual miles. The last 
t o t o  word in luxury!

/ C 7  BUICK Roadma.ster 4-door Radio, beater, Dyna- 
t o t o  flow, Air Conditioned,

nice clean one-owner car .............. ......... 4 ' t o T t o  ,
/ C O  CMC 4-ton pickup. Ek]uipped with ra- $ R Q R  

t o t o  dio and heater. Good solid pickup .......  ^ t o k t o

AUTO SUPER MARKET
Raymead Haasby#Deh BryaetOPael PrlesOOregy Dorsey 
806 Wort 4lfc Dial AM V741S

up lights, tinted glass and OVERDRIVE for greater 
economy. Two-tone green 
with custom interior ...........................

YOU'LL ALWAYS BE GLAD YOU 
BOUGHT IT HERE

We use our used car department to mako friends and
stoady customors. This policy has built our business
end keeps it growing. Como and too WHY.
/ C O  FORD Fairlane '500' 4-door sedan. Radio, beater, beck- 

t o /  up lights, tinted glass and OVERDRIVE

$1995
' R 7  BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, radio, heater, 

t o /  tinted glass, back-up lights and Factory $ 7 7 9 5  
air conditioned. A very sharp car. ONLY to

/ C A  FORD Customline 2-dodr sedan. Fordomatic. radio, 
t o o  heater and Factory air conditioned. This one is a 

beautiful ocean blue and has white wall $1A 95  
Ures. A sharp little car at a bargain price ^  E H  O t o

/  C  C  MERCURY Montclair 4-door sedan. Radio, beater, Here
to  to  omatic, beautiful blue and whit# exterior with matching 

custom interior. 33.000 actual miles. $ 1 A 9 R  
This is the sharpest 19.55 in town ........... ▼  I H l r t o

/  C  C  FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. FordomaUc, radio, hart- 
t o t o  er and other accessories. This little jewel has pink and 

white exterior with matching interior. $1795 
A very sharp little car in every w a y ___ ^  I A T  to

' R A  Mainline 6-cylinder 3-door sedan. Equipped wWi
t o H  standard transmission, radio and heater, CompMaly 

reconditioned. $AO R
A very sharp little car ................................... ^ W T t o

/ C O  BUICK Super 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, radio and heal* 
t o t o  er. This is solid transportaUon C A O K

for only ...............................................................

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Buick — Cadillac — Opel Dealer 
SHi At Gregg AM 44811



Watch These
• ■v.

Places For 
Voting Trends

•y Tk* *w»e<rtil Pr*M
If yoa’r t  looking for a possible 

nationwide “ trend tonight, watch 
the returns from key election con
tests in certain early reporting 
states.

For example, keep an eye on 
these Senate contests (all seats
now Republican, with Democrats 
given a chance to win);

Connecticut (polls close 7 p jn . 
EST), New York (7 p.m .), Penn
sylvania ( t  p.m .), and West Vir
ginia. two seats (7:90 p.m.). Races 
in Maryland (7 p.m.) and New 
J m e y  (• p.m.) are rated tossups 
by the expois .

Other S^ate contests in which 
Democrats could score overturns 
are in Arizona, California, Indi
ana, Michigan, Minnesota and 
Nevada.

Two Eastern governorships that 
could change hands politicM^ are 
New York and Maryland. Signs 
indicate New York might go Re
publican, Maryland Denoocratic. 
Ohio alw  could switch to the 
Democrats as weU as CaMomia. 
Republican North and South Da
kota, particularly the latter, have 
governorship races running closer 
tiian usual.

Party experts say early trends 
might be noted in House races in 
the (Connecticut 1st and 3rd dis
tricts, Delaware's lone contest, 
Indiana 11th. Kentu<±y 3rd. New 
Jersey 1st. and Pennsylvania 6th 
— all now Republican.

LAST DAT OPEN lt:4S

RITZ 8TARTINO TOMOiUlOW

M t t :

' Shewing Taes. *  Wed. 
Open U:49

’3
TWOGHT AND WEDNESDAY 

OPEN 6:1S

Bm  VIDAL

m m jm
T^IN-SCREEN 

PivE-IN THEATRE
LAST NIGHT OPEN l:U  

DOUBLE FEATURE

sm  P e t
eie Te«Ne 

siaaii eoasa

T o w n  
O n  T r i a l

12 Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Tues., November 4, 1958

Cold Feet
vice President Nlxoa repUces his 16-year-eld daagbter JaUe's 
she lest ia a feur-lach taew while waiklag through a cemetery at 
the Eklataa Indian Reservation near Anchorage, Alaaka. Aa aa- 
Ideatlfled escort assists while ladiaa Chief Mike Alex expresses 
general amasemeat at the episode. The vice president, aeeoappaated 
by his family, made a three-day speech-making swtag tbreagh

Baptists Urged To 
Push 5-Year Plan

SAN ANTONIO (A P )-A n  ap
peal to Texas Baptists to “ pursue 
with zeal and ^votioa”  recom
mendations for the new five-year 
advance, to be dim axed a 
Jubilee Olebration in 1964, was 
made last night.

Delegates to the opening of the 
annual convention were told by 
Dr.- llermond Westmorland,- pres
ident of the Baptist General Con
vention of Texas, that “ very much 
land ‘remainetfa yet to be possess

o r . Westmoreland of Houston 
continued in his annual message: 

“ In organizational life, in Chris
tian education, in Christian healing 
and benevolence, we have need to 
expand our facilities and under
g o  but foundations.

“ Every department in our con
vention, every phase of our work, 
every agency ^  institution rich
er deserves our prayerful interest 
and increased support. Texas 
Baptists have the resources and 
ability to meet every reasonable 
need of these agencim.”

Praising progress made tinea 
tha adoption of the five-year plan 
In 1963, Dr. Westmorelimd said: 

"A  review of the record will re
veal how succesdully we have met 
many of the goals which we 
adopted on that occasion, surpass
ed others, and appninfimated still 
othen.

lion instead of 76 million dollars.
“ If our cfaurdies had received 

this tithe of our people and shared 
it equally with the cooperative pro
gram then we would have given 
$130 million to ndssions in a single 
year, compared to the $106 million 
that we gave over a period of 33 
years. — ............... .............. .............

“ If we had lived up to our rea
sonable potential we would have 
given 10 times as much to the co
operative program in 1958 as the 
amount which we have given."

Dr. Westmoreland said the goal 
of baptisms for the past five years 
was 375,000, and records reveal 
that the group fell short of that 
goal by 36.578.

“ While total membership in
creased from 1,044,258 in 1953 to 
1,548.934 in 1958 and churches in
creased from 3,418 to 3,814 during 
that same period we actually bap
tized fewer persons in 1957 th u  
we did in 1953.

“ The ratio of members to one 
baptism increased from 20.S to B1.3 
in 1967, At Pentecost H took 
Christians to win 3,000 to (Christ 
in a single day. Today it takes 
3,000 Texas Baptists an entire year 
to win 120 to the Lord.

“ Surely this decline in evangelis
tic zeM is not in keeping with the 
history and tradition of Texas Bap-

Spending, Not 
income, Called
Key To Trouble

AUSTIN (A P)—A  special econo
my committee named by the gov
ernor‘ ^decided t'yesterday Texas* 
financial dilemma comes from too 
much spending, not too little in
come.

“ Increased spending rather than 
decrease of revenue is responsible 
for the condition of the state's gen
eral revenue fund which pays 
most of the cost W operating the 
state government,*’ said ( ^ p -  
troUer Robert Cplvert.

Then he predeted every tax 
source now on the books, except 
oil, would bring in $74,646,044 in 
ad^tional revenue during the 1960- 
61 biennium, but only about five 
million dollars of the increase wiU 
ever get to the general revenue 
fund.

Roughly 69 million dollars of the 
increase will go to “ open end ap
propriations’ ’ such as the mini
mum foundation school program, 
school textbook fund, teacher re
tirement matching, state employe 
retirement matching and old age 
assistance matching, he hdd the 
governor’s special committee on 
economy in government.

“ The people have voted these in
creases. All the Legislature can 
do is raise the money,”  said J. T. 
Ellis, financial adviser to the gov
ernor.

Danid attended most of the 
afternoon-long s e s s i o n .  (Xher 
members there were State Treas
urer Jesse James, Secretary of 
State ZoUie Steakley, State Audi
tor C. H. Cavness and Jess Erwin, 
the governor’s legislative budget 
( ^ c e r .

In addition to hearing the pessi
mistic financial reports from Cal
vert and James, the group dis
cussed possible increase in some 
state fees, acquisition of aban
doned bank accounts and un
claimed deposits, and a proposal 
to centralixe housekeeping service 
of state ageodes in the vicinity 
of the ( ^ i t o l  BuUding.

Calvert used Increases in the 
school foundation fund as an ex
ample of special funds which have 
inCTeasM rOplffly since being ap  ̂
proved by voters in constitutional 
amendments. If the special tax 
sources are not enough to meet 
the special funds, then money must 
be taken from the general revenue 
fund to make up the difference.

The comptroller said the s^ oo l 
foundation fund, which furnishes 
most of the money for public 
schooto operating by a set formula, 
required $236,550,000 in 1956 and 
$283,062,570 in 1958. It is estimated 
the fund wiU take $316,985,000 in 
1961.

Fliers Complete 
Week In Plane

“ Only in a few instances have 
we fallen short of the objective 
which we set for ourselves.

“ In stewardship, organizational 
life, Christian education and benev- 
o le d  and healing ministries we 
have made great strides forward. 
In leadership we have been bless
ed by capable and consecrated 
servants.”

tists.

Dr. Westmoreland said total 
^fts have increased from 30 mil
lion dollars in 1948 to 76 million 
in 1957.

“ All indicationg suggest that the 
total win exceed 80 million in 
1958,”  he said. “ Our total mission 
g i ^  have increased from four 
million dollars in 1948 to more 
than 10 million in 1957.”

“ If Texas Baptists had tithed 
their income during 1957, we would 
have raised total gifts of 240 mil-

“ But a >:ew day it dawning. With 
the Jubilee A f iv ^ e  program get
ting under way, with the soul win
ning commitment day on Jan. 4, 
with the world missions-evangelis- 
tic conference in January, and 
with the nationwide evangelistic 
crusade next spring, we have ev
ery reason to believe that the 
greatest era of soul winning we 
have ever experienced is abrat to 
dawn upon ns,“  Dr. Westmoreland 
added.

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP)—Two 
fliers completed a week in the 
air Monday in their attempt to 
break the SOAay endurance rec- 
0^ .

Hoping to extend their flight pat
tern to California cities and pes- 
sibly"  ̂ x lp ia . Arix.. Robert Ilinin 
and (%uck Kaskella summoned a 
California cro^Hlusi**' to try air- 
to-air refueUng of their light plane.

So far they’ve refueled by hoist
ing a hose on a hook from a truck 
speeding along a dry lake bed.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

Stot* Not'l Bonk BMg.
More than 17 million copies of 

the Baptist Standard were distrib
uted last year. Dr. E. S. Jamas, 
editor of the paper, told the con
vention.

Diol AM 4-5211

“ Despite a recession in many 
areas of the state, the circulatioo 
increased 10,000 to reach a high 
of 342,107,”  he also reported.

Exhibit Traces History Of 
Earth, Evolution Of Man

LUBBOCK -  A “ HaU of Earth 
and Man,** tracing the earth’s his
tory from creation untfl a 15th cen
tury “ dust bowl”  drove the first 
fanners from the South Plains, 
has been opened in the West Tex
as Museum on the Texas Tech
campus.

The story is told and illustrated 
in terms a seventh grader can un
derstand. Four years were re
quired in planning and developing 
the permanent haQ.

Exhibits trace the history of the 
earth through more than one bil
lion years of geologic thne. They 
tell the story of man and his ac
cumulation of culture, showing how 
he gradually improved his mas
tery over the conditions around 
him until he invented agriculture.

They show how nature wrote its 
own history of the world, and how 
man has learned to read that his
tory and lay it out in a museum 
for all to see. These exhibits will 
be seen by an estimated 150,000 
persons who will visit the hall an
nually.

Dr. William C. Holden, museum 
director, headed a research team 
which drew on years of study and 
all that man has learned about his 
world to prepare the new exhibits. 
The result is a gaUery which cost 
only $18,000. It normally would 
have cost $70,000 if many authori
ties had not donated their services.

Included in the exhiUts is the 
“ progression of life”  mural done 
by nationally-known sculptor Paul 
Wright of New Mexico. His mural 
frieie stretches for 156 feet above 
the exhibit cases depicting 135 dif
ferent forms o( life of the seas 
and lands.

The mural itself starts the pro
gression of life with the seaweeds, 
cerals, sponges, starfish and oth
er Ufa of the seat which oovarad

the world from pre-Cambriam into 
'early Mississippian times and ends 
with the area’s “ first famlljr*’ 
which hunted bison hers at least 
10.000 years ago.

It shows the great periods of the 
dinosaurs and how life became 
more abundant as the earth moved 
toward modern times, concln^ng 
with a scene of an elephant, a bi
son and a man, woman and child 
beside early forms of wheat and 
corn.

Beneath the mural, 33 exhibit 
cases bring the histmy of the earth 
and the life it nouririied into sharp 
focus.

Exhibits show how the earth 
originated, emphasizing the forma
tion of the “ Staked Plains’ ’ on 
which Texas Tech now stands. Also 
told is the story of the rocks, the 
wealth nature stored in them and 
records of life through the ages.

The theory of evolution as rec
ognized by scientists is displayed 
but the exhibits accept the creation 
by a Supreme Being.

“The different species may have 
had separate creations,** says the 
text of this exhibit, “ but the Great 
Architect used the same basic 
plan.”

Evolution is depicted by showing 
the progression ot life from fish to 
amphibians, to opposums, to mon
keys, to gibbons and to man, 
s h y in g  the similarity o f , bone 
structure of each to that oi the 
next.

Man’s gradual accumulation of 
culture is illustrated as is man’s 
migration across the Bering Straits 
into the “ New World.’*

The gallery concludes the story 
long before the first Eunm an 
crossed what is now the * ^ t h  
Plains—but another gallery already 
exists at the Museum filling the 
gap up to the present time.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW  

SOB Scurry 

DIbI a m  4-2591

Good Reading 
for the
Whole Family

News
•Facts

Family Features
Ths ChrWion Setano* Monitor 
Ono Norway St,. Booten 15, Moot.

Sond your nowipopor for tho timo 
ehockad. Encloiod find my chock or 
menoy ordor. I yoar $IS □
6 montho $ F Q  $ month* $4.50 Q

Homo

'Addrma

CRv “'2ono

Gossard's "Answer" Girdles
Youll' look 0 size smaller and feel free and cosv 

in the boneless positive control of Gossord'i new ' answer^ 
girdle . . . Bonds of elastic inside and nylon elastic,all around, 

works wonders. White only . . . Sizes 24 to 34.
Answer Girdle medium length, 10.95; long length 12.50 
Aeswer PonHe Girdle, medium and long lengths, 12.50

d

Delicious Cake Donuts
Served Free All Day Wednesdoy, Nav. 5

9  A.M. Ta  9  P.M.
Como By Tomorrow For Your Frto Donut And Soe Them Mode Automoticolly In 
Our New Donut Mochine. 6 Delicious Flovors Or Ploin -  Come Hove One On ut.

Our Speciols Far Wednesdoy:

114 Pound Loot

B read.....................22*

German Chocolate

Cakes....................’ U 5

Butter Flake Doz.
Dohith

Rolls. . . . ___ 69

508 Gregg
Vaughn's Sweet Shop

Pastries Of All Kinds AM 4-7221
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